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FIREMEN INSTALL: At thf annual New Year's Day Induction riles, Woodhridge Fire Company
Mated lit new officers. Left to right: Robert Golden, vice president; William Van Tassel, president;
jeh* Hatktr. outgoing chief, William Gerity, ehief; kichnrd Kwrsrh, first assistant ehief; William
Lebeda, second aMhtanl and Warren P. Horned, secretary, Hoard of FEre Commissioners.

of E. Ticket' Listed
For February Election

llWOODBRIDGE - A so-called
«BMrd ticket" has been an i
> « * £ ' « U>e Board!rtI Educa
Urn election to be held February

incMofots

0]

Con/mue for Yule Fundand Roy
have announced; WOODBRIDGE - Messages of,
-Bihler, Board afjKnrtHtide are still pourinu in at

Education publi- relations chair- T h e iM|Pppndent-I*iidcr office for!
man that Eugene HorrBck. iH8;tho gi(ts an(1 c i ) r i s t m a s dinners!
Green «reet , Woodbridge, will be mmip .MMMP tn ,hp t o w n . s i
(Mr raining mate.

f ^ third inc
hai announced
»eejl re-electior

Altogether, 1

;needy through The Independent-
ihn Fek1 Warier Christmas Fund.

not, jy^ ej(jerjy

have
office of

Uw Board* Hektn
deadline for fil-

'' TMr.
MfeUve o? New York City.

years old and]
City. TO]

has been a resident of the Town-
ship for 14 years, tie is married
and the father of two sons, one, . . . , „. . .
of whom attends School 11 andit0 ^ " a happy Christmas
the other is a student at W o o d > r S 0 .m .a nJ. P^P1* Thank V011

bridge Senior High School.

y wrote:
"My sister and I want to thank

you all for the lovely Christmas
baskgt and also for the presents.
Everything was just grand aad

j j d h

StandonSmut
WOODUIULX1F. - Woodhridge's

governing body held its last meet-
ing as a Township Committee
Monday night and reconvened
yesterday as a council — a new

g
>v* etjjwed everything.

from The Indepafd-
ent-Le*d«r worto M bard end
we sure are grateful. They all do
a wonderful job every year and
also all the people who donate

kA graduate of City College
New York with a B.S. degree inj
chemistry, Mr. Hornick served!

" i May God Bless each and every
o[!'.)no of you."

One family wrote:
"My father, sisters and I would

to,the air Jorce. |]ike to thank you most sincerely

form of government under the
Faulkner Act which was approved
by the voters in a referendum i
year ago.

Monday's meeting was more o:
less routine to wind up the year1:
business.

The Committee for Decent Lit
erature used the opportunity ti
defend its W months of service
against the recent criticism ol
its methods launched by Rev
Theodore C. Seamans, pastor ol
h W d b d p

the Woodbridge Methodist Church

1 Ration Adath fefiwr and is-
1963 chairman

l. Jewish Appeal.

my mother for Christmas in

He serves as
chairman of the Board of Educa-

(Continued on Page 4)

[ Ijirge Ticket Sale
For Boylan Dinner

WOODBRIDGE- A Urge ad-
vaace tale of Ucketi hat been
repotted tar the testimonial
dlaner hoaariag 8nperloteiideDt
af Scheali Patrick A. Boylan on
Saturday, January IS »t The
Ptaei.

Tbe dinner will mark Mr.

° L . l h . e . _ . ^ n i t ! j p e r t n ' A m b ° y General Hospital.
My mother has been much too
seriously ill to understand, but
it was deeply appreciated by us,
and a consolation to know that
there are those who care for the
sick and none are forgotten at
this time of year. May God Bless
you for jour kindness".
. Still another family wrote:

"Your Christmas surprise pack-
ages for our family came as a
total but pleasant surprise. My
husband and I do not know who
listed us as worthy, but we are
deeply and sincerely grateful.

Boyla«'» 4Mh year of service j May God bless you ail and give
to tlw Township's School syi- you strength and resourcefulness

Tkketa may be obtained from
Mrt. Sklriey Friedman, Linden
ATCMM,

to continue your noble work."
The Fund total stands at $3,

674.55. Donations since the last

Town's
Offices
Filled
Mayor's Appointments
Katificd; Jacks is
Num«'d Council Head

WOODBRIDGE- With the start
f the new form of government
esterday, Robert E. Jacks, as
redictpd earlier by this news-
apef, was elected president of
he Council, all voting in the
ffirmalive with the exception of

Committepman John Fay Jr., who
ihstained.
At the beginning of the inaugu-

ation session, Magistrate Andrew
D. Desmond administered the
iath of office to Mayor Walter
'.irpolo. He then administered

similar oaths of office to the
Councllmen-aMjarge, Dr. Ralph

Barone, Robert Smith. Roberi
Jacks and Robert M. Voge

and to the Ward Corr ilmen
larold Mortensen, First Ward

Joseph Nemyo, Second Ward
Georges Yates, Third Ward
Thomas J. Costello, Fourth Ward
and John Fay Jr., Fifth Ward.

The mayor's appointments were
hen ratified by the council

follow*:
Hcman B. Averill, 82 Green

trcet. Woodbridge, Business Ad-
ministrator; Charles W. Beagle,
South Plainfield, Director of the
Department of Public Works
Joseph Galassi, 189 Grenvill
Streei, Woodbridge, Director
thc Department of Police;,Nor
man Robbins, 50 Webb Driv
Fords, Director of the Depar
ment of Law; S. Buddy Harris
77 Meredith Road, Colonia, Diret
tor of the Department of Plan
ning and Development and Acl
ing Head of the Division of Re
development, pending federal a;

cause ̂ -of
the magnitude o.f the obscene lit
erature racket, the job of com
bating it can't be handled tv
the "schools, churches and par
ents alone."

This statement apparently was
in answer to Rev. Seamans' con-
tention that teaching morality t<
children is the first responsibilit;
of parents and pastors.

Mr. Emery said the commis
sion was deserving of publi
commendation by the council am
urged it take place at the reor
ganization meeting.

Kenneth Becker, commissioi
chairman, said he hoped his com
mittee's work "does not die i,
vain." He contended the com
mittee's record is clean am
"aboveboard," with its dealing:

(Continued on Page i) iwith the Police Department.

Zirpolo Urges Elevation
01 Town to City Status,
In New Year's Day Talk

TAKE OFFICE: Councilmcn at lirgc are shown being sworn
in by Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond at inauguration meeting.

U'ft to right are Ralph Barone, Robert Jacks, Robert Smith,
Robert Vogel.

proval when the appointment be
comes final. -'

* teamed to BQarl
Library Board: Robert T).

Milos, 22 Mark Place, Avenel,
two year term; Mrs. Barbara
Lenoble, 222 Amherst Avenue,
Colonia, four years; Joseph Da-
mbach Sr., 552 New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords, one year; Robert
Bongart, 81 Homes Park Avenue,
Isclin, five years; Miss Ruth
Wolk, 148 High Street, Wood-
bd g ,
bridge, three years. In addition

Tanzman Declines
Local Reappointment

WOODBRIDGK - Due to the
pressure of State work and his
own business, Asemblyman Nor-
man Tanzman has declined re-
appointment as a member of
tbe Planning Board — a post
he has held for 10 years.

"I have written to Mayor
Walter Zirpolo and told him
that although I appreciate the
honor, the pressure of my work
as an Assemblyman and the
activities involved in earning
my livelihood, make it impos-
sible for me to continue," the
Assemblyman stated.

Mr. Tanzman was recently
named to the important State
Tax Policy Commission.

Flags Over N. J/ Program
Starts Off Tercentenary Year

WOODBRIDGE - The prize-
winning Woodbridge Tercenten-
ary Program had an excellent
beginning yesterday, despite the
inclement weather.

Promptly at 12:30 p.m., a unit

vision, First Medium tank Bat-
talion, Army National Guard,
Woodbridge, raised the American
and Tercentenary flags in front
of the Municipal Building in the
presence of the new Council,
guests and residents of the com-
munity:

At one o'clock, as part of the
inauguration of the new council
a Tercentenary Program, "Four
Flags Over New Jersey," was
presented with Miss Ruth Wolk,
general chairman, in charge.

The Colonials, a children's fife
and drum corps sponsored by Co-
lonia Post, American Legion, pro
vided the music.

Recognizing that although New
Jersey is celebrating its Tercen-
tenary this year, New Jersey has

•(Continued on Pago 4)

Mrs. Gregory Resigns from County's
Welfare Board; Mrs. Vogel Successor
WOOriBRILHiE - Mrs. Charlesl

E. Gregory has tendered her res-
ignation as a member of the
Middlesex County Welfare Board,
due to her change of residence to
Union County and her place is
expected to be filled by Mrs.
Bernard W. Vogel, Metuchen,
widow of Superior Court Jndge
Vogel who was a. long-time resi-
dent .of Woedbridge.

Mrs. Gregory, widow of Charles
E. Gregory who was publisher, of
I The Independent-Leader, resided
on Green Street. She recently
moved to Westfield.

In a tetter" to Richard M. Mack,
secretary of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, Mrs, Gregory wrote:

"Because of my change of resi-

to express" my appreciation' for
the privilege it has been for me'
to serve. * -

"These years have afforded an
opportunity for a very harmonious
relationship with the" members of|maothly meetings with these

dence to Union County I hereby|meeting yesterday,
lender my resignation-as a mem-
ber of the Middlesex County

! Welfare Hoard, to take effect
mmvdiately.

"This ends my period of four-
years of service in this

the Board of Freeholders, indi-

Facing
Big City
Problem

WOODBRIDGE - "We are faef
| inn bi(( city problems and m
jhave been trying to solve thjE
iwith small town methods go?-
erned by small town prejudices,"
Mayor Walter Zirpolo told the

| people of Woodbridge in his an-
nual New Year's Day message.

! The mayor declared the TowD>
ship must make "industrialists
aware of Woodbridge by showing
them the many things we have
to offer — and I underscore matt
them aware."

"We cannot hope to do tiua~& -
:he general public — even those
lose by — are not aware of

Woodbridge as an entity; we cant
lo it if we only take pride in
our own neighborhoods and nrjt
in the comrnunity as a whole; and
we cannot do it until we start
thinking and acting as one com-
munity," the mayor continued.

He stated that one of <he first
things that must be done i? #
eliminate the term "townshio11

from "our name by petitioning
the legislature to elevate (PS to
the status of a city."

"Such a step," Mayor Zirpolo
pointed out, "would permit us
to drop the anachronistic word
township' which connotes a back-
wood slow moving rural itommu-
nity and such action would
greatly assist us in presenting
the kind of picture we desire.
However, I must stress that the
elevating of a community to the

for close and devoted service- and
personal friendships with the
members of the Welfare Board it-
self and with the officers and em-
ployees of the department. The

(Continued on Page 4)

New Administrative Code
Adopted on First Reading

WOODBRtDGE-An inch-thick,
legal size administrative code,
mandatory under the municipal
charter law, was introduced on
first reading at the inauguration

elect a president aqd vice presi
dent, the former presiding a

f h il Th

According to the code the legis-
lative power, of the Township will
be exercised by the council which
will continue to meet the first and
third Tuesdays of eacli month.
The members of the council will

dent, the former presiding al
meetings ..of the council. The eminent for this
M i l lk ill l 300 s a chMunicipal Clerk will also serve as
clerk of the Council.

The order of business of the
council will be roll tall, approval
'of minutes of previous meeting
'introduction and adoption of reso
lutions and ordinances; reports o:
officers, board and committees.

(Continued on Page 4)

300 years — a change which will
have far-reaching consequences
for our town.

"For the first time in our his-
tory the new governmental form
provides us with some of the
tools necessary to meet the grow-
ing challenges we are facing. It

(Continued on Pag« 4)

I m

t';t

•m

ily mean the elimination of SucS "~|
names as Fords or Colonia."

The mayor's address in full
reads as follows:

"The time has arrived where
we must assess the record of our
first term, take stock of where
we are and determine where we
want to §o.

This particular day is a sig-
nificant one for many reasons-
it initiates the beginning of New
Jersey's Tercentennary celebra-
tion as well as the 300th birth-
day of Woodbridge. In addition,
it marks the first change of gov-

u V¥*r^m>?K'

„ J 8 MAKE THEBt BOW: Above m Ilk i ! young Indies
i m e n t a l Friday night «t the third annual Holly bebutaute Ball

„ i y the Woodbridge Vmnuhlp BtumeH and Profegxloual Women's
, the Scotch Plains Country Club. Proceedo are u«ed fut the Bl'W'b
f lehoUrnhlu Fund. Firtt row, left to right; Linda 8tpo*, Renee Gu-

DtaW Bubbard, Dale Pollara, Debutante chairman; Elizabeth ttei]o,

Debutante vice chairman; Marleue Cromwell, Bebe Jane Duke, Conuie lileiui,
Marda Sherrard, Shirley Slpoi; second row, Mary Lee Vulenti, Marilyn
Patrick, Donna Hlller, Janice Pollwada, Karen JauTausch Diana Lynn
Hess, Linda Ann Latar, Marlfiic Mrdv'etz, Puulu Svhueti, Juycr Sipos, Karen
M«ary, Kathrya Ferrone. Other photon are on Pago S.

TEIM'KNTKNARY F U G RAISED: For the first time in the
-Township, Uie Tercentenary Flag was rai«4 yesterday at the
Municipal Building by members of 53rd Armored Division,

bridge, as rs of the T w » CoOBcU an
officials lo uo. Left to right, Sgt. (feorge
Sgt. John Bajcuiik, raUif flag and 8ft. Walter Bncta.

First Medium Tank Battalion, Army, National Guard, Wood-

I j,j,. j.;'
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OBITUARIES
•RS. MARY W1SNTEWSKI
CARTERET — Funeral services
ere held for Mrs. Mary Wistiiew-

kl of 22 Harris Street, on Decem-
ber 26th at 8.30 a. m., at the
Synowiecki Funeral Homo, 56
Carteret Avenue, and at 9:00 a. m
at the Holy Family R. C. Church
where a high requiem Mass was
iftered with Rev. Melvin Stan-
Te'VFki as celebrant. Interment
as in St. Stephen Cemetery

!i b?y.
The pallbearers were Henry

;nicki, Stephen Stawlcki
'iwacl Stawicki and Stanley

. a icki.

PiilLIP KIELMAN
CABTERET - Funeral services

for Stephen Kielman. of 137 Low-
ell Street., Carteret, were held
from the Bizub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Ave., on December 28th,
Saturday morning at &:30 a. m.
and at 10:00 a.m. at the St. Deme
trius Ukrainian Orthodox Church
Carteret, where a Divine liturgj
was offered with Rev. John Hun
diak, pastor, as celebrant, as
sistftd by Rev. Peter Melech, as
sistant pastor. Interment was ii
Rosehill Cemetery, Linden. Com
mittal services were held at the
grave by Rev. Peter Melech.

The\, pallbearers were Phtli
BaliBsky7 Wasyl Dumansky. Leon
Gronsky, Michael Hrycuna, ST.;
Nicholas Shymansky and Harrj
Wolansky, Sr.

Prayer services were held
Thursday and Friday evening a
0:00 p. m., with the Rev. Johi
Hundiak and Rev. Peter Melech
officiating.

loming at the Muika Funeral
Ihapel, 231 Hall Street, Perth
imboy, with a requiem high

.[ass at Holy Trinity Church. Bur-
ial was in the church cemetery.

A native of Czechoslovakia, the
deceased lived here for the pant
[wo years after residing for 60
years in Perth Amboy. She was
he widow of Joseph Martoken.
Jhe was a member of the Holy
Mnity Church, Perth A»boy.

Surviving are two brothers,
'rank, Jersey City, and Martin,
'ords, with whom she lived; a

Jster, Mrs. Mary Nemeth. Se-
waren: and three grandchildren.

Campbell, Ky.; a sister,
osc Barklcy, in Germany; am

brother, John Manger. Soutt
jnboy.

iiRS. MARY MARTOKEN
FORDS - Funeral services for

Irs. Mary Martoken, 13« Wood
md Avenue, who died at Perth
imboy General
'uesday, w<*re

Hospital, last
held Saturday

| ANTHONY L, XOMKANAS
PORT READING ~ Funeral

services (or Anthony L. Komean-
as, 76 Third Avenue, who died
Thursday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held Monday
at the Leon J. Gerity Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy A v e n u e ,
Woodbridge, with a high requiem
Mass at St. Anthony's Church.
Burial was in St. James Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge.

A resident of Port Reading eif»ht
years, the deceased was a mem-
ber of St. Anthony's Church,

Surviving are his widow, Mary
(Blaaka); a son, Anthonv; three
daughters, Theresa, Christine,
and Mary Alice; two brothers,
John, Nutley, and Charles. Irving-

|C. V. RUSSOMANNO
FORDS - Funeral services for

Emilio N. Russomanno, 36, 91
Crestview Road, who died Thurs-
day, were held Monday at the
Flyrlh and Son Funeral Home, S3
Ford Avenue, with a high requi-
em Mass at Our Lady of Peace
Church. Burial was in St. James
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

A native of Newark and resident
Fords for the last two years,

,,j deceased was employed as
tresser in a tailor's shop. He was

parishioner of Our Lady of
'cace Church and a U. S. Navy
rcteran of World War II.

Surviving arc his widow, Grace

DOUGLAS P, DE FALCO
FORDS - Funeral sendees for

Douglas P. De Falco, 38 Tarras
Drive, who died Monday, were
held Friday at (he Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 2S Ford Ave-
nue, with services at St. Jamas
Episcopal Church, Niion. Burial
was in St. MIchaers Cemetery,
Flushing, L. I., V. Y.

Surviving are hit patents, Mr.
and Mrs, Paul De Falco, Jr.; two

i sisters, Carolyn a n d Denise;
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
De Falco, and Salvatore Deliberto.

ton; three sisters, Mrs. Lawrence
Haggerty and Mrs. Agnes Hyland,
Maryd, P a , and Mrs. Catherine
Fedder, Hawlton, Pa.

JOSEPH SZAKACS
KEASBEY - Funeral services

.for Joseph Szakacs. 48, 100 Smith
I Street, who was fatally injured
last Wednesday night when struck
by a car while walking on Route
9, were held Saturday at the Grei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge, with a requi-
em Mass at St. Michael's Greek
Catholic Church, Perth Ambny
Burial was in Beverly Nationa'
| Cemetery.

"Hie deceased was born in Keas
bey, and was an Army Veterar

Longo); a daughter. Rose Marie;
a son, Louis, all at home; his
mother, Mrs. Rose Russomanno;
3 sister, Miss Mary Russomanno;
)nd four brothers, Lawrence, Lou-
is, Jerry, and Joseph, alt of Trefi-

lof' World War~II with service
overseas.

MICHAEL JEVIC
FORDS ~ Funeral services f

Michael Jevic, 34 Jefferson Ave-
nue, who died Friday morning a'
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
were held Monday at the Flynn
and San Funeral Home, 23 ForJ

Avenue, with a requiem Mass
Our Lady of Peace Church.
Burial was in Resurrection Cemi
tery, New Market.

" TTnatfvS of Czechoslovakia,
deceased made bis home in th!
area during the last 12 year
He was the widower* of Anna
Jevic.
" Surviving are three daughter!,
Mr*. Margaret Banks, New York;
Mtl. Veronica Kunie, Fords, and
Mn, A. Hjleanor Wernoski, with
whom he resided; five sons, Jo-
seph G, Jevic, New Orleans, La.;
J o b V., Plainfield; Michael B.,
Ml!!toy-n;. Edward R., Bonham-
ii n, and Leonard J., Perth Am-

*W\ ; 19 grandchildren\.and thr"ee!
„ -•^t-grandchildren.

Al.o two brothers, Andrew
Vsvich, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and
C:orge in Czechoslovakia, and
sister, Mrs. Anna Fedorcova, also
in Czechoslovakia.

blKS. JOHN SZABO
FORDS - Funeral services for

Mrs. Margaret Szabo, 11 Poplar
Street, who died last Wednesday
at Perth Amboy General Hospital,

aM*UUfaiiU StJe Muska
Fungal Chapen35 Hall Street,
with a requiem high Mass at Our
Lady of Peace Church. Burial
w«s in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

The deceased was born at Wln-
burive, Pa., but had lived here for
the past 12 year's. She was the
daughter of Mary and the late
George Kopeloek.

Surviving are her husband,
John; four sisters, Iftrs. Katherme
ttrpak, Lewis Run, Pa.;' Mrs.
Anna Lysobey, Stanford, Conn.;
Mrs. Francis Dempsey, Glen-
dale, and Mrs. Mary Martin,
Woodbridge; and seven brothers,
John, Rudolph, Michael, Francis
and Andrew, all of Perth Amboy;
Jptaph, Woodbridge, and Arthur,
Wlnburne, Pa.

ANGELO P. MANGER
AVENEL - Funeral services

(or Angelo P. Manger, 406 Alden
Road, who died Tuesday, were
held Saturday at the Flynn and
Sou Funeral Home, 23 Ford Ave-
nue, Fords, with a reqMJem Mass
ill St. Andrew's Churclf. Burial
W M in St. Gertrude Cemetery,

Printed Pattern

Surviving are his widow, Eliza
bfth (Nap) ; a daughtsr, Marga-
ret Ann, and a son, Joseph; hi"
father, Joseph Szakacs, Woo<
bridge; a brother, Stephen, Cai
teret, and a sister, Mrs. Ro?
l'astor, Woodbridge.

Doctor Talk
Since biblical tlmrs we have

been warned about the adverse
effects of ovor - indulgence. To-
day, more than ever, we arc able
to realise the extcn of the dam-
age that can be done by severa'
forms of over - Indulgence.

Overindulgence of alcoholic
beverages presents a very serious
problem in business and in dom-
estic relationships in every strata
of society. Frequent and consis-
tent consumption has become
popularized and fashionable in
many circles.

result of our bountiful supply of
1 types of foodstuffs.
Unfortunately, many of us fail

j excerlso the proper restraint
>r selectivity in our dietary hnb-
Is. Carbohydrates and fats are
•onsumed in excessive quantity,
md entirely out of proportion to

proper nml normal balance.
We should try. to become ac

iiiainted with the proper rela-
ionship which should exist with

proteins, fats and carbohydrates,
and particularly with their calorie

:on.

STEPHEN KIELMAN
CARTERET - Stephen Kiel-

man, age 86 years, of 137 Lowell
Street, died December Htb at
.he Elizabeth Genera' Hospital
ifter a short illness

He was born in Ukraine and
had been a resident of Carteret
I for 50 years. He was employed
lat the U. S. Metals Refining Co.,
Carteret for 42 years, having been
retired in 1958. He was a par-
ishioner of the St, Demetrius Uk-
rainian Orthodox Church, Car-
teret. His son, the late Joseph
Kielman, died July 8th.

He is survived by his wife, Hel-
en Skerchek Kielman; three sons
Walter, Michael and Stanley Kiel-
man, all of Carteret; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Esther Schock of Clark
and one brother John Kielman of
Carteret and 9 grandchildren ,and
two great-grandchildren.

Many people competing in a
fast pace of life may consum
more alcohol than they realize oi
may become habituated with iU
use by consistent exposure, how
|ever innocently the habit origins
ted. This commonly leads to
gradual increased consumptio
resulting in a definite patholog
ical condition throughout the o
gan systems of the body.

Another very common form i
over-indulgence involves our eai
ing habits. The American peopl
as a group, are today the mo
luxuriously fed and overweight
over-indulged people in the work
This naturally comes about as

flow

Brocades are being used ex
tensivcly for evening clothes,

rather close fitting dress
long skirt and jacket is

|Tho
Iwith

notential.
Calorie1; represent n way of

mensuriii'.', Ihe degree of food in-
:ake. For ;inv given person there
is an ideal nr physiological cal-
orie-por-dav level which allows
correct utilization of all the food
consumed for that day. When
Derson exceeds this level there is

superflous accumulation, and
obesity ensues.

A good sensible approach to
healthy living is moderation in al
our habits, The body will function
normally and efficiently with a
reasonable amount of stress and
challenge in nny phase of living.
However, any phase of over • in-
dulgence, eating, drinking, play
or work, will inevitably exact its
I toll.

I ideal (or evening wear.
Brocaded coats which reach

to tha top of the foot hang loosely j
but without too much fullness.

The long skirts have a narrow
look but are fashioned and cut
so as to be comfortable.

Overblouses are longer than
they were this past year - some:
have cowled necklines and long
or three quarter length sieves.

FALSE CHEER
Denver - Nightclub owner,

Sammy Toole says if anyone re-
ceives a card from him to please
ignore it.

A prankster mailed out cards

-Ira

inviting recipients to a free meal
and drink* at Toole'i club. Sev-
eral arrived only to be disap-
pointed.

Toole said he had good cheer-
but not that much.

Pauling asks U. N. control of
'nuclear weapons.

Steve McQueen portrays an.L
Italian musician in "Love With I
the Proper Stranger." Nataltel
Wood stars with Mr McQueen.

"Let a Certified
Technician Check Your

Heating System"
m ARE

THE - ONLY - PC*IER IN THIS
Certified by On Heat Institute of A... .

a , Qualified OH Burner Technicians

(fjutegp ©tl (Umnjrattu
Fuel Oil • Oil Bunwm • S a l * and 8ervif(

p. o. BOX m

71-73 Perching Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Tel. 541-5753
Prompt lUdlo Dlrpatched
Service On Deliveries and
Repair Work • Call Now!

HOUR
; CLEANING

RTCTJ DM
Intl. 8»tnrW

1 DAY
SHIRT

LAUNDERING

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
January

COAT
(without fur)

RAINCOAT
or

CAR COAT

12-20
40

Printed Pattern 9209:
Misses'Bizes 12,14,16,18,20;
40. Site 16 requires 1% yards
45-inch fabric.

FIFTY CENTS in coins lor
this pattern — add 15 ctnta
tor etch pattern (or lst-clw*
mailing and apeclal handling.

Send, to 170 Ntwipapir Ptt-
tira Dipt, 1M Wi l l lllh 8 t ,
N*w York 11,-N. Y. S«nd 5W
(or our new Fall-Winter Pat-
Urn CttaJof. Coupon iuld*
good (or Ont Frt« P«tUrn.

Professionally Cleaned. and Finished
"THERE'S A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOU"

For Information Call VA 6-3100

IORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS
NOW JOINS BOND CLEANERS

In The Weekly Speclili
Tour Orchid Service Cleaneri Located At

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER
Roosevelt Avenne. Ctrtcret

- AIM

W. GRAND & IRVING - RAHWAY

Watch This Paper For More Weekly Specials!

A

- • V •

k •', '.

. * • " • • -

Open a Perth Amboy National
"NO CHARGE" REGULAR PERSONAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT*
PHONE, WRITE or FILL OUT COUPON for Information

a.
T M deceased was stricken ill

• t Ml home and was dead on ar-
rival at Perth Amboy General
Uotpttal. He was formerly em
ployed at the Rarltan Arsenal
ami in recent yean at the Pica
tinny Arsenal. He was a native
OfPunxiutawney, Pa. He was
•' parishioner of St. Andrew's
Church and a member of St. An
dnw' i Council 5058, Knights of
Columbus.

Surviving are his widow, Mary
(Morales); a daughter, Janet, at
in me; a son, Joseph, with the
'. S. Army, stationed at Fort

MORE and MORE People
Are Buying

THEIR 1964 CHEVROLETS
From GODENY...

There IS a REASON!

•NO SERVICE CHARGE of my kind
if yon pifl«m"i»i a minimum balauce
of $200 In our New "NO CHARGE"
Regular Penonal Checking Account.

Bank By Mail
WE PAY POSTAGE

BOTH WAYS

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
25 COOKE AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

; Pleu* MD4 DM information md • i f iutun ctrdl OS TOUT
"NO CHAHOK' CHfCKBia ACCOUNTS

D Individual Account Q Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS ....

KI 1.5108 CITY STATE

cr.

"DEPENDABLE
PERSON

3££ LfS FOR

ACCURATE REPAIRS
STATE JEWELERS
' < Main StrMt, W<»4brMf«

<N«II In 1UI* ¥huU«)

Just 3 Left.. v *
1963 CHEVROLETS

DUAST1CALLY DISCOUNTED!!

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 ROOSEVELT AVENUE. CARTERET

SALES f K S J SERVICE

TERET OFFICE
•": A *

PhOM

n i sin

Perth Amboy National Bank
25 Cooke Ave., Carteret

V

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COIIPORATIOK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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iuffreda Again
eads Campaign
>ORT READING - Uonnrfl
iffreda, 454 Carteret Road, has
jln accepted chairmanship o(
I March of Rimes in Port H"ad-

it was announced today hy
^ h R. Costa, County Director

• \m campaign.
[This will be Ciuffrodn's n h

r as chairman, and he asks
cooperation of the residents

Port Reading to help make Ihc
npaign a success in their com
nlty.

le will he assisted hy Mrs.
ffredfl. who will serve az[
thrrs March chairman,
Jr. Ciuffrcda, the father ofj
ce children, is a teacher in

ridtJP High School, ahdj
nember of.thp National. Slate!

Teac'iers Professional i
ganizations. He is a trustee of

Port Reading Public Library,
(ilutional Representative of;

Scout Troop 31, secrelaiy uf.
Port Reading Fire Co. 1. a |

nber of the N. .1 Exempt
emen's Association, the Elks.
Knights of Columbus, and St.
ony's Holy Name Society.

[STORK CLUB
nc« arrivals throughout n* D e b o r a h L e a g u e

nship as recorded at Perth1 P
iy General Hospital during

past two week* include:
:tm Fords, A daughter to Mr,' *
Mrs. Robert Dunn, 4ft Fifth L'uLGMA - Al tne retent

a son to Mr. and Mre.iChrtttmas party held by the
IODV Mercuric 95 Koyen Colonia league of Deborah
t; a .son to Mr. and Mrs. j hushed voices were observed as
M Wright, 212 Jackson Ave-Nancy Kovacs and Kddic Stciner,
a daiiRhter to Mr. and Mrs. played a due! "The Breeze and;
Wi-ir, 58 L w r e n c e Street; a I-" This was the first public1

[•> Mr and Mrs. Albert Hello-'appearance for Mr Steiner.
d. 24 Hanson Avenue; a Students from a Carteret danc-
[htor'to Mr. and Mrs. Edward ing school performed with a group
h. M Farmindale Road; a son'of the children dancing to Christ-

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lyn-mas carols. As the children1

ki. 24 Eric Drive; a son todanced thc members of Deborah,
and Mrs. K. W. Hwusby, 22-joined in with Ihc tinging of,(he!

ind Street; a son to Mr. nndjcarols, !
Vincent llenick, 35 l iberty• Leading the group in singing'

I: a daughter to Mr, a n d | w a s ,n c c h o j r [ r o m ^ First1

. Jahn Itcso, <H9 Main St ree t ; i P r M ,byter ian Church of Carteret:
lughlcr to Mr and Mrs. James ^ Hoffman. Dale Lutton, Ed-
leider. 318 Hoover Avenue. w a r ( j Q ^ , N a n f y K o v a c s (who

•m Woodbridgf, a d a u g h t e r ^ suKstilutlniC for one of thi
r and Mrs. Joseph Laliaizo. ^ h e r men- of the choir > and Ed-

Harold Avenue; a son to Mr.
Mrs. Ralph Uusso, 3.11 Colum-
Avenue; a son to Mr. and

Dr. Liswood to Lecture
Here on January 23rd

COI.ONIA - Mrs. Gilbert Lch- j - "
er, publicity chairman, an-
lounced on .laminry 2:i at the
Woodbridgc Junior High School,
larron Avenue, Woodbridgc, the
•)eborah l eague of Colonia, will
present a lecture on "Sexual

League Ladies
Retain Officers

Harmony in Marriage" by the
prominent murrlage ^ounselor,
Dr. Rebecca Liswood, executive
director of the Marriage Counsel
ing Service of Greater New York.

Dr. Liswood decided to ape
cializc in marriage and pre-mari-
lal counseling and is extremely
interested in saving marriages
and through counseling helped
partners to a better understand-
ng of how to create a richer and
wire satisfactory marriage Mrs,
Lchrer advised.

She has lead group discussions
and given many lectures on var
ions phases of courtship, mar-

d f i l d j t
t1R°,

and family adjustments.

COLONIA - With an iinprecc
[dented move on their part the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Little
Fellows League of Colonia dc
cided to havo the same officer?
remain in office until .lune rather
than have an election of officers
at this time. This decision was
made so elections will correspond
with the elections of tho Little
Fellows League organization.

The officers are as follows
President, Mrs. Joseph Vasallo
first vice president, Mrs. David

GIFT FOR I.IUKAKV:

She has been interviewed as
marriage counselor on radio and
television by such personalities as

« , Tracy, center, ^ of C r i S e t Troop 3 , . Ave.el. I, shown j j ^ ^ J * " ^ ^ ' J "GIFT FOR I.IUKAKV: Judy Traey, , p
presenting a ropy of the Girl Scout .lunlor Han tl Book, donated by her troop, to Mrs. William
Kuimiak, chairman of the board of trustees of Avenel Viihlie Lihrary. I.ookinR on, left, is the

troop leader, Mrs, Stephen Krupey, Avencl.

Before the end of thc evening,

John Sank. 237 Liurton.
Bill Kovacs surprised everyone!

om Avencl. a soMo'Mr and ft .™min8 f and

James !khaeffer.3M P r o s - ; t h n s t m a s «l"s-
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. Rose Swnkowski. program!
Mrs. William Elscy, 437 chairman, ihanked everyone who

Abridge Avenue: a son to Mr.;had participated and gave a spe-;
Mrs Stephen Petercsak, 471 d a l l n a n l " l 0 ^anta—Itill Kovacs.!

ten Avenue; » daughter to 1
and Mrs. Francis Matzura, n C • * I

nmnn Avenue. BUMS - SCODUllCh
om Iselin, a daughter to Mr _ . i r n l 1
Mrs llaymond Tenpenny, RptrOUIIll Tnlfl

iKegini Street O C l I U l l l d l 1 U I U
om Port Reading, a daughter AVEN'FJ. - T h e engagement

and Mrs. Edward Callow.of Miss Joanne Marie Seopinicli,
h Avenue. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

rom Colonia, a daughter to Scopinich, 900 Kahway Avenue, to
and Mrs. J ames Rathbum,!William K. Burns, son of Mr. and

Archangelia A"venu*. |Mrs. Frank Burns, 634 MilUmia
— I Street. Linden, was announced by

VIEW F U M ' ;Mf and Mrs. Scopinich.

DI-ONIA - O n Tuesday, 8 30; The bride-to-be is a graduate

Cochran, Wendy Barry, Virginia
Graham. Fanny Hurst and Jinx
Falkenherg.

Tickets nwy he purchased at
the door or may be reserved by
calling Mrs. Lehrer, FU. 1-2170.

Holy Communion
Offered Sunday
COIiONfA - Rev. George A. cuted b

Shults. pastor of the United Colonia,
'hurch of Christ, announced the
irst Sunday in Ihc new year will

hold a special interest for all as
Holy Communion will be offered
at the 11:00 morning worship.

Rev. Shult's sermon will be on
'Christ for the World" and their

will be church school classes for
all ages.

Everyone is invited to partici-
pate in this program and a re also
reminded the annual congrega-
tional meeting will be held Sun-
day evening, January 19 where
fellowship, election of consistory-
men and reports will be discussed
and handled.

Hasse; second vice president, Mrs
Andrew Murello; treasurer, Mrs
Gu8 Sobon; recording secretary
Mrs. James Duggan; correspond
ing secretary, Mrn. Thomas
iWoods.

Following their meeting, the
club enjoyed a Christmas party
held at the home of Mrs. Vassallo.
[There were grab bag gifts and
refreshments.

Tickets a re now available for
the anniversary dance at St.
Demetrius Community Center,
Carteret, January 18. The dance1

is always a popular affair and
tickets may be obtained by con-
tacting a member of the Aux
iliary or a Little League team
manager. This year the dance
posters were designed and exe
cuted by Robert Duggnn of

Scott Hansen
Stout of Year

ALAN A. KOCKOKF

:/*•>*,

•t;

* • *

i

Bible Study Croups
To Meet on Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE - The regular!
Bible study meetings will be con-
ducted by Jehovah Witnesses,'
Tuesday, 8 p. m,, at the home of n 1 f P \ f 1
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gneiting, 178 U O C K O l I l l cUH6SCl
jKarkiis Avenue, and at the home
of Mrs. cusan Nalasco, 9 Grand
Avenue, Iselin, The topic for
discussion will be "Let Your
!Name Be Sanctified,"

MILS. JAMKS J . DONKLAN

Miss Madeline M. Menard
Weds Lt. James Donelan

WOODBHIDGE - Miss Madel-
ine M. Menard, daughter of Mrs.
Leo Menard, 8 East Green Street
and the late Mr. Menard, became
the bride of Lt James J. Donelan,
son of Mrs. Joseph Donelan, 13G
Murray Street, EiizabetU and the
Ipte Mr. Donelan, Saturday at
noon a t St. James ' Church Rev.
Donald Reilly performed the
double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
?r brother, Leo Menard, Jr . ,
ore a white silk peau de soie
own appliqued with re-erabroid-
red Alencon lace, made with

MRS, RALPH K. GILKS

Giles-Moran Marriage
Performed at Waterbury

emple Beth Am. the EWaM Woodbridge l 1 ' ^ * ^ J ^ AVENF.l. - Miss Gertrude Ann late Mr Gilw, Saturday morning

Moran, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. The double ring ceremony was* ) lnBblown Gas Company will show l s

•ilm of
under

rld's Fair in Queens,
Hoffman, chairman of the l i . S. Army m c m n u . m ••• "••« —•• ,

nth. invited all to attend. employed by Quinn and Boden. .M Woodbridge Avenue, and

Mrs 'den High School, served with the became the bride of Ralph M.son , a r t h y

of the U. S. Army overseas. He is also Gilos. son of Mrs. Kdson R. L i e s s t M

Sunday, 6 p. m., at Kingdom
Hall, 23fi Central Avenue, Me-
tuchen, H. Mayers will offer a
sermon on "Swords Into Plow
Shares." A Watch Tower Bible
study will be conducted after
wards.

On Thursday, January 9,-4:25
p. m., a ministry school will be
conducted with a ministry devel-
opment course to be conducted at
8:30. This is an important meet-
ing since a new program for Bible
research and study will be initi-
ated.

WOODBRIDGE ARMY I NAVY STORE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

After 15 Years in Woodbridge!

LAST 10 DAYS
Nationally Advertised Brands!!

Farah Pants - Dickies Work Clothes
Under wear Ky Haues

DRASTIC DISCOUNTS
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD!!

OPEN DAILY '111 6:00 V. M. — I KII»AV TH, '>:«O I'. M.

WOODBRIDGE
ARMY AND NAVY STORE

University at
St. Margaret 's Church in Water-
lury.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
taffeta with a portrait neckline
accented with pearl embroidery,
fitted bodice and bracelet-length

| sleeves. Her bouffant skirt was
topped with a pleated cummer
bund and a center panel of pear|

| embroidery extended into a
•.'Impel length train. A bouffant
veil of French illusion was at-
tached to a crown of miniature
orchids.

Miss Virginia E. Moran, Water-
bury, served her sister as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Debbie Moran, sister of the
bride; Miss Charlotte Hamilton,
cousin of the bride, both of Water
bury; Miss Suzanne Donohue,
New York City and Miss Rose

| Ann Train, coujsin of the bride-
groom, Rahwfy.

Best man was Larry Vastola
Fords. Ushers were Peter Em

'cry, Utica, N. Y.; Richard Bro
!deur, Naugatuck, Conn.; Michael
Santore, Stamford, Conn., aft

'Louis lynaro, City Island, N. Y

The couple wi)l reside in St
i Paul, Minn, after a wedding tri;
!to Nassau. For traveling, tfo
I bride wore an aqua wool dres

hristlan Science Lesson-Sermon
Man's dependence on God will

e emphasized at all Christian
cience services this Sunday.
Readings from the Bible Lesson

.1 "God" will include this pass-
ige from I Chronciles (16:29):
Give unto the Lord the glory due
into his name." The theme will

WOODBRIDGE^- Alan A. Rock
off, of 227 Martool Drive, has been
appointed chairman of the 1964
March of Dimes in Woodbridge
it was announced today by Joseph
R. Costa, County Campaign di-
rector.

This is the first year Mr. Rock-
off will serve as leader of the
campaign in Woodbridge. He is
married, the father of two chil-
dren, and is a member of the
law firm of Adams & Rockoff
He Is a captain in the Ah* Fofce
Reserves)' president of tlie Unitec
Young Republicans of Wood-
bridge, a member of the Jaycees
of Woodbridge Township and ii
active in many other civic am
charitable organizations.

Mr. Rockoff asks the people 0!
Woodbridge to donate generously,
stating that "support of the
March of Dimes gives us a direct
stake in the work of scientists
seeking the means of preventin.

» taken up in accompanying
cadings from the Christian Sci-
;nce textbook, including these
.ines: "No wisdom is wise but
His wisdom; no truth is true, no
love is lovely, no life is Life but
the divine; no good is, but the
good God bestows" (Science' and
Health with Key to the Scriptures
by Mary Baker Eddy, p1. 275).

crippling birth defects and arth
ritis." He also emphasized thai
funds a re needed for continued
aid to polio victims, as well a:
;to victims of birth defects am
arthritis.

ight brown coat with mink col-111
ar.
The bride was graduated from

' ' Wjter-
Ity
h

bury,
Heart ,
and Forjjham

Not That Kind

Donelan will make their home al
Fort Dix, where Lt. Donelan is
presently serving as a company
commander. For travelling th
bride wore a loden green wintei
suit trimmed with leopard. Hei
accessories were brown am
leopard.

The bride is a graduate of SI
Mary's High School, Per th Am
boy, Class of 1961; attended Call'
well College and is presently a
tending Seton Hail Universi
College, Newark, where she is
junior majoring in English.

Scott R. Hanson, son j (

if Mr and Mrs. Raymond Han- b
;eu. 17 Knyen Street, was pre- J
•enied with the Scout of the Year it

\ward during the Christmas pro- j
"jam ceremonies of Troop 52, '
(•'link The nward Is presented to
i he l)<iy who has proven himself
I he best all around scout ot the '
Iroiip liy his activates and iec-
nrds for tin' past year. Scot' is
;i Life Scout and tin1: h e n n mem-
ber of the Irnop since 1060.

I'aul I ' lc twrskl , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kdward Plesnnrski, 3!) Over-
look Terrace, Fords, received an
w a r d for his nutslnndinc work
as Troop Scribe and assistant to

ithe Troop Committee secretary.
Mnrtnan I'.verson, troop commit-

.teeman. made both presentations.
Slqihcn ttfllasz Sr,, scoutma*/

Icr, reviewed the troop |>rogress
during the yenr find compliment-
ed tho linys on their rerord set-

|ting advancement and merit
lwd|;i' work.

(Jills were given to each scout
hy the Mothers Club. Raymond
ll.insj.Mi acted as Santa Claus,
assisted by Anthony Malyszko.
Scoutmasters Balasz and Ralph
damn, and assistant Scoutmas-
ter Stephen Ralasz J r . were
Ihanked for their work with the
troop and presented gifts f n m
hto Mothers Club. The next troop

jmee.ting will be January 8, at
j School 7 at 7:00 p.m.

'Chaplain To Speak
At Avenel Church

, AVF.NEL - The Rev. John P .
tershank, an Army Chaplain
(li thc paratroops, will preach
the First Presbyterian Church,

unday, at the 9 and 11 a. m.
irvices. The Rev. Dr. Charles

MacKcnzic, pastor, will preach
"A Protestant View of the

irgin Mary" at the 8, 10, and
215 services. The Westminster
hoir sings "The Old Year Has
assed Away" at the 9 a. m.
irvice. The Crusader Choir
ngs a t 10 a. m., the Chancel

)hoir a t 11 a. m.
The Junior High Fellowship

meeting, tomorrow, 7:30 p . m.,
will be in charge of the eighth

f 1 1 1

i t

tortrait neckline with appliques,
ell skirt and chapel train. Heu|
ouble veil of English illusion was
ittached to a double-tiered ap-
iliqued pillbox. She carried a cas-

cade bouquet of Eucharist lilies
and holly attached to a missal.

Miss Janet Maoko, Per th Am-
My, a s maid of honor, wore a
•ouge shade gown of velvet with a
portrait neckline and long sleeves,
..ith floor-length draped skirt.
Her headpiece was a circle of
leathers and her flowers consis-
ted of a cascade bouquet of
'Mamie" carnations with holly
nd berries.

Thc bridesmaids, Miss B a r b a r l
Miller, Woodbridge; Miss Gloria
Masuelll, Palisades P a r k ; Miss
Virginia Maccanico, Neptune and
Miss Donna Segarra, Iselin, were
attired in gowns fashioned the
same as that worn by the maid of
honor and, carried the same type
of bouquets.

Lt. Charles Soltes, Fort Ben-
ning, Ga., served as best man,
The ushers were Michael Don-
elan, Elizabeth; Lt. John Sattcr-
thwaite, III , Lt. Melvin Vios, and
Lt, Kazuo Koike, all of Fort Dix.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip, January 6, Lt. and Mrs.

Lt. Donelan is a graduate
Seton Hall Preparatory Scho>
South Orange and Seton Ha
University, class of 1962.

grade boys. The tepic will be
'Jesus Christ and the Cost of

Discipleship." Dr. MwKeMie
will close the meeting with prayer
and recreation will take place
afterwards in Westminster Hall.

MEETING TOMORROW
WOODBRIDGE - The Town-

ship of Woodbridge Employees'
Association will meet at the Town-
ship garage, tomorrow ri<*t.
8:00, C. James Nazzaro, publicity

'chairman, announced.

GUILD WILL RECEIVE
FORDS — The Ladies' Guild

inmate of a rest home, "is suf-
fering from fallen arches."

"What a shame!" soothed the
visitor from the public welfare
;committee. "Fla,t feet, eh?"

"My poor brother," said the of St. Nicholas Catholic Church
•" " of the Byzantine Rite will receive

communion, Sunday, a t the U: 30
Mass.

The pre-eommunion and first
Holy Communion children will

Semi-
Annual

SHOE
CLEARANCE

Now In
Ppgress!

Not at all," corrected the in-have classes on Saturday, 10:110
mate, "A, bridge fell on him." 'a. in., until ™ ° ^ _

School of Nursing, New York, She
was a nurse at the Waterbury
Hospital.

Mr. Giles was graduated from
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and Fordham University
School of Pharmacy, cum laude.
He is studying for his doctorate
in pharmacology at the Univer-

the shoe with the beautiful fit

with matching accessories and a cine.

sity of Minnesota School of Medi-

LEASE EXPIRED

Vivien's Kiddy Shop

Florstieim Clearance!

168 0™188 0
Values to 24,95

Selected l'lorsheim styles reduced for a limited

Good selection, but not all sizes

in all styles.

$g.9O t0 $10.90

Furmrrlv

time.

tie young point tifvieiein shots

114 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

D X|X|X|X|X|X!X|X|X|

jX]XJX |X j X |X S

$g-90 t0 $Q.9O
Formerly.-

EVERYTHING (JOES!!

BUY - BUY

Ol'KN NU0AY "!'U

iM sroni.
mooimiuiuii-:. v J-

O1»KN FK1DAY T I L 9 P .M.

The BOOT SHOPi
(Nuxt t« Wtxjlworth's)

Mum Street,

Ol'KN JRUWVY ' M X i P. M.
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Four I with a promise of a sWbfliwd
tax rate.

M J«t Starthg

Woodbridge from a towwhip to
a dty status

"Hie time to think big is aw:

and

Flags
'Continued from Page 1)

still older mots than the 300th
birthday celebration suggests, the
program was deemed to illus-
trate ihe history o! the State.

The Nethrria-d' and Sweden

had
in iv^i- in*-< " • ^ ^ , -* •. ^ i M**

'• '"* cm:c S t a t c vert* one part of our eommunirv must go forward and with \»or
-o'.r.\ After 1T7R ' for anntt,pr p a r 1 ]• does not support we shall! Thank you
- («:-, flac. of IS min ( j , a ( ,.p m . , t ,,<, narrowly, very much"
h;. FVisy Itr--- was ,,mj, m vi,iriT1 t n a t we thmk '
• National rmhk'in nf)tv jn t f r m , 0{ w.nat is good Mr;
.- -A ore prf-ented- 1 < f | j n nr f-ntlfc o r fo!nnia with

of the com'

-U* early i *v
British na;;v/
» a si!-1-
the Sirs' \ -
sUn> irra-f-

However, nor job is just be- We must pat aside petty differ
winning. We still face many prob-jences and begin to think like the
lems. some of which are com- big community we are' We haw
olicatfd by sectionalism which,* story to tell in woodbride? ami
hat developed in WIT community. ! w haw things to offer but none

"This is not to say that we,of our drums, aspiration*
n New Jen-ey in should not be proud of our neigh i hopes can be achieved if
'r -rn in 16M' lhe>rhood< but it does mean 'hat ;continued to live today andI m

we should noi

In order
the Sf.'iy

Town's Officess
ihe -tar

American fi;c
muniiy In

, C o n t i n u t d

ovH by U * ; m M n lha,
Tercentenary ^ ,,,r

"'"" detriment if all of u«
••Wnodbridee is no'.'

snon. n ooe* "A" • Superintendent of School? Pa:
should jea'ously rirk v B o v l a n ami M a y o r Z]r.

required by law
\/xa] Assistance Board vYi!-the *ev-

t» the
flac v.hi.
cially for
>r;H- f , , . .. , , r. _ ""^ b^Prt community in .-New | j a m CjMm ft M c K | n ] e v V i ( ,

Finally, we . ) - .„; \r,,< • ,i.m J ( W J . w i t h a ^ , , 3 , , ^ projec-; Co loT, ia. tw0.Vear term Mr«.
O K wa. bro,ch! ri««n t!-r a i , | e l i on of ^ ^ „„ mm.000 peo , • ^
"America, mo Beau'.iiii, was p]f, bv i%5 We currently have;

after v'udi \fr< George l h o fot|rth ( 3 r p . , t school district!
a^Tityy >" 'he,in the state and we are one of thei
\at-nnal anthem. s ta t e' s ] a r R P 5 t communities in"
tv nf a l l i a n c e , p r m ; ftf ^ ^ m i j K .

"At the .same time we ar<- fac-
ing big city problems and we

vhn carried, h a v e bee,, j ^ g ,„

led
« d n f of

After %
to the fU?

police officer
and Geor?e

the

three Andrew Mns-

Independent-Leader (E.B.) » CarUfret

ice a* a

County Welfare
.if in «ho have known you for a
•:i»Ki many years, we will cherish
•Iv n-memhrance of havinR
.vark'ti wiih you on our mutual
priMf'tn- We are sorry that ii
L m .-ir> for you to resign he- l a r p *
, .ibf von will no longrr be a unit ha1-

World's Largest TurbiJ
To be Installed by PM
SEW A RES — The world's ifT9.5O per kilowatt.) On •„.

,:_„ hand a 420,000 kiktwnt:
^nCrfnB Turbine unit now under,,,

f r o m ,on at Hudson (Jtneratinc
by>

own purchased
f Middlesex County. p r i l ( | a nd Whitney Aircraft by j n ,iPr,<.y City for

not he forgotten by the p^y, . ^. r v i c ( . Electric and Gas Dcii'mber 1984 will ™S|

to provide electricity to
homes and Indus-

jr

II'

off
S. Buddy Harris

co-chairman.

ir.H Township

Tercentenary
the mayor's

town
• small town
Futon*

•
proclamation, rtfeiaring January
1 as Tereentary Day and the
year 1964 as a year of cajebra1

tinn tn mark the 300th birthday I
of the State and the Township.

As a conclusion of the Tercen-
tenary portion of th» program.;
a huge, four-tiered birthday cake,
bearing the figure "300". was
brought onto the stage and
by Mayor Walter Zirpolo.
Wolk, and Mr. Harris as the au-
dience san^ "Happy Birthday."

'The future of Woodbridge is
•ight — it is bright if we can
»gin thinking like big city we

is bright if we toss

Road. Menlo Park
rector; Joseph Galassi,
director.

deputy!

HAPPY 'JOO': S. Buddy Harris. 1 member of the rterulive rommittff of th* Woodbridfcf Tfrrtnln-
iry Commission, Mayor Walter Zirpolo and Mins Ruth Hoik, chairman of Ibr local Tercentenary
unit, are shows catting a huge birthday rake which was part of the opening celebration o( the
Tercentenary year yesterday.

! <ir hy the members of our
mi'i we wish that whenever
•;ivr the opportunity to visit New Jersey ••<>"•" — fici^nt ever „..,.
''twos yon will (wl free to trips during periods of peak elec- op(.ratP<j continuously ,v ,

trical demand source of power for the
i:'i kindest personal regards ^ ^ ^ ^ a, p^kc Servire system which n,..
n,;.m «ood wishes for the ^ M m r a i i n g sta- plies W of the eWtrir •
,iv Season and the years to j T " ^ a m in New Jersey.

r"mf ___ _ _ : Announcement of the purchase The use of Urge R >
wa' made today 1 December 30'units W anothtr in a lone ̂ ,

\\. o f E t T i c k e t by Donald C. Luce, president of pioneering advance in the t

the company. The new unit is t j o n of electricity u'bt
•i ..niinued fiwi Page l) drjven by eight Pratt and Whitney been made by Public Ser,

inn nf fix* Hebrew School. For A i r c r a | t j.75 je( enfiines - some | r e e a r | y l«30'« • merr̂ lf̂
13 MMI.-. Mr, Hornick was em- m^pi., of Boemp 707 and Douglas s t t,am unit vas iiw.ii,
pli,\.-l a- an industrial e n g i n ^ T ^ ^t ajr|iner: use four such Kcarny Generating Slat
ji> si ill Oil Company. I'ixs<Tiily c n p j n c s T V Kas uirhine unit is'jjc Service was the firs*
ho i- pii'sidi-nt of the Ebco Elec- ^ h n y ^ i (0 be operating by the jarg« 3800 rpm geneaiai.,
tn«al Supply Co.. Middlesex. ^ 0( l g65 fjr«t units designed foi
Mr̂  Hornick is a registered j ^ nfW genorator will provide'stcam were instaried at >.,
nur«r a piaranteed c-ap8fity of 121.000 [n \hn [ait IMO'i and ti.,

liMvins; for position on ' ^ kilowatts of Hectricity. and holds ]ioo F uniU were opeiv
b.ii!<! will take place tomorrow p r o m j s e of a n ultimate capability Kearny in 195S, At Unddi
in ttie secretary's office in the ad- o ( „ m u c n a s 149.000 kilowatts generating gtation was h(

ministration building, Completely automatic, it will jjppnt to an oil rtfinery ii,
A special meeting of the Board ^ operated by pushbutton from the exchang* of iteain )-,,

of Education will be held tonight, a ^p^te control point In eight generating station lor h,,
at 8 p. m , in the Administration m m u t e s Or less after receiving the the refinery. The turbine.

are.

or puritan methods thai hi
acted as 41 straight jacket to
tion ô "er the years.

^Street, Perth Amboy. was ap- A. Egan, 788 King Georges Road.' ^ C W C o d e
Board of Adjustment: E d w a r d , ^ ^ Municipal Accountant for and John Facwk, 25 Egan Ave

Schlatter. 4 Bailey Place. SewaMa 0 M . y e a r t e r m Nan)e<) Consta-jnue; from Sewaren, Steve Purdy. 'Continuel from Page t)
William Kileal-;bles f o r three.year terms were T76 Cliff Road. ' ™finW«d business, new business,

tMaklary, 33 Liberty Street,; Citizens Advisory Committee: miscellaneous, petitions, remon̂

14 Moffet Strerl. Fords. t«oiheid"'noad. Colonia: ' Cornelius'Frank Bopp. 5S Miin Street: Roy^Jwniinciit.
yean; William C. Cramer Jr. h,omndin Jr. 15 Second Street,iDoctofskt, 585 Rahwav

[building.

Messages

*

(Continued from Page V
were as follows:

Mr and Mrs. Fred ffelson, »5;
be Middlesex Council, KnighU of

starting signal, this new machine do, a r c the largest
i will deliver fullrated power out traftion machines ever h
put into the Public Service elec- y c Sen ice has pfcoeprr

jtrical system. design of outdoor-type
! In addition to the eight modi- this part of the country
fied Pratt and Whitney Aircraft arnOng the first utilHios

«

A souvenir

w i t h t h e of Industrial
Serve

Development
-

t L\- I*1"1 t l U K l U . Wi l t JBJUBUIl «»V«IV*. pif t|S|> f

Z?Z ?~J?\<* ^ « » • is W?*?..^ Bamickel.
cil, for rwo-year terras:

k l

may be
from tin

Ne,- Jersey
free of charce

mayors office in the
Since it has

. ,
,e t h ( m s a n d 5

communities around (he country. l r l e l a

w e t m a k e

Homes Park Ave-
55 High-

. G. Pa-
Colonia:

Conn-. ,
j D I the mayor a

Council were:
Parking Commission:

Avenue: Mrs. Aida Brpnnan, 53
Main Street: Charles Wjlley. M9

made by Rid^edale Avemie: Herman Stem.
,v the 1*1 South Park Drive, all of

Woodbridge
Milton

" ^
com- $.0;

. . .„. . . . , ._ . „„.......„. ....... •— T o do l m 5 w e must mane u i e s e \ r m

histoncalsignificaace, it ,5 bound, i n d u s t r i a l i ? ( s w a r e fl{ W o o d . ^

Woodbridge, and Gene Tomasso,
d l h

OBITUARY

All ordinances will be prepared $7; Edith E. Johnson, $10;
by the department of law upon garian Reformed Church,
direction of the council or the Margaret P. Fish, $6.50.
mavor. The mayor mav veto
ordinances, but such ordinances

over veto. -

to become a collector's item
the not too distant future.

Zirpolo Urges

bridge by showing them the many
things we have to offer — and I
underscore make them aware.

"We cannot .hope to do this if

close by are not aware of Wood-

Vi
* jt if Dot

(Ctotmued from Page
1 in a
will
the

* ^ -^ • ^ mnre T p o r t M f ' - l «™«»"»y' K a

* fte.Tharter change, will greatly , c a m i o t ^ i ( u n t i l w e

; 'assst our efforts to put Wood- i n g a n d a c t i n g ^ (

»» Bridge1 on the map and present j^fy
;• to the people of New Jersey an \ •'"f\]<,re n a v e been

Image of an orderly growing com-:^315 ^ t forth and
; munity that is leading the way s h o w n for u ^ y j ^ t l )e

with progressive innovations a n d ; ^ However, one of the first
itajngs that must be done is to

• ieununate the term "township1

nue,
457 Gorharn Ave^

Woodbridge: Claire Steim-;y e a r s ;

g
1339 Oak Tree Road, Iselm. three

Nicholas Elko, 996 Main B. OTT

1 lions the following departments
have been established:

f ° r titation control Whtn tlw
[panders,'ga, turbine goet mto ««••>
«xhausts;trol. When the Sewaim :

the expanders, which will l o t a i generating C8pa(!t^
j 1 ( ) be coupled in pairs to each end company will be appn:-

nf a Westinghouse electric gener|4_9O0.0«) kilowatts, rn, •
ator. Each expander will be pow double what it was in v>;
ered by two jets, one on each
side. Natural gas will be used as

A i m l X I L n S U N A L y The new unit at Sewaren will

line 106 Bucknell Avenue Wood-iStreet> F o r d !- a n d M r s Carolint> MEMO PARK TERRACE - Department of Administration
bridge-SdvatoreOuriefl 13 Glen!R o s e ' m Wal1 S t r e e t l M e n l ° Funeral sen ices for John B. Ott, and Finance, Township Clerk.

P a r k T e r r a W t w 0 W31* anci,*>. 82 McGuire Street, who died Department of Law, Department
Ninth'Sundav at Rahway Hospital, will of Planning and Development. De-

Court Fords- Edward Trio 588
West Lake Avenue Rahwav Fred

!
P a r k T e r r a W i t w 0
G e o r E e Po'kowski, 124

Dr.,
Woodbridge': William C. Cramer! Juvenile Conference Commit-1Runyon Mortuary; SB

HRS. BETTY GLTOWSK1
H George Street

Avenel
ME 44KI

m to* 1 Walter
and, we

t h i n k lc i lman Thomas J.

Jr.. 35 Wendy Road. Colonia.

n

m

i
Coun.

IV, John Cassidy, • Grand

be the second gas turbine install-
ed by Public Service to supply
"peaking" power during periods
when the domand for electricity
is high. A 31.000 kilowatt gas tur-
bine was put in regular operation

ing Station ,n
his month. At

me, this is the larg-

in St. Gertrude Cemetery,!missions created, continued or St. Elizabeth's Hospital. ice anywhere in the world.
(reconstituted Vby the charter of -Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krisak. u

G a s , ^ b ! n e s are, l e s s f(f'c'cnt

'-• • \ "• • than the large steam turbines

epar
Dtee, one-year term: Benjamin Avenue, Metuo^in, with* a high of Health and Welfare, Depart-jlrs. Walter Clinedinst, 75 Ta,)pen j

Kantor. 510 Linden Avenue: Kath- requiem Mass lit 9:30 in St. Ce- ment of Parks and Recreation. Street, on the birth of their
rvn Hinkle 122 Freeman Street: ce'ia's Church, Iselin Burial and Statutory Board and Com-daughter, born December 19
Capt. Joseph F. McLaughhn, 163 «'"
North Street; Herman Stem lfil ""''

Reviews Past Two Years. , ielmiinate the term township
"However, before we turn to from o ^ nmne by petitkmtag the

the future let us examine the past. ; l e g j j t a t u r e to elevate ui to the
"I believe that in the two years; f j

p l e g j j t a t u

"I believe that in the two years ; s t a t u s of a

that this •administration has : .<Such a

served have been marked by;,0 ^ p ^
many milestones. Among t h e s e j , t o w n s h i p . .
are the establishment of a m u - ; b a c l c w a i d s l o w

w o u l d m

'word
a

m o v i n g

^ action would
3 5 5 ^ m m presenting

d

nicipal library system, the expan- '^^uni ty
sion of our recreation program!

. to include the beginning of m a n y ^ j ^ rf p i c t u r e we/desire.
* new and dynamic programs such, "However I must stress that
- a s Project World W.I.D.E. and ( t b e b a t i n g of a communitv to

-^MI»*iBiW'-et*w».a»fci ,A»«»t»,
'•"• umictjpn and resurfadng of over
* 129 miles of roads, the planning
* and ejecution of urban renewal

• ; projects such as Bowtie, Main
* Street and the Claypits, the re-
* organaation of the police depart-
* ment including construction of a
". new police building, the applica-

tion of ̂ businesslike practices to

Council President were as fol-
lows! Municipal Clerk, Joseph V.
Valenti, 64 Ckremont Avenue, Co-
lonia, for one-year term.

In the Department of Admin-

"^T*.***** riB3KTTK"Cai«!HrT4Wj
essarily mean the elimination of
such names as Fords or Colonia

"Elevation to a city status also
permits us to present a more
realistic pciture of our commu-
nity. It would allow us to pre-
sent an image of a rapidly grow-
ing, dynamic community that is
equipped with the means to meetmumapal operations including,^ e f e a l k n g e s w e ^ f a c i n g b o t l l

dose cooperation with the Board
| n o w

j

p p g
dose cooperation with the Board | n o w ^
of Education on fiscal questions j . i p j M l ] y ^ ^ important
and use of school facilities for e l e v a t k m io city status would be
recreation purposes the locating h
of $30 million dollars worth of
industry in town and most im-
portant — a redudion in taxes

i-

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

11 A.M. Till Closing. 1̂ :45 A.M.
Sunday from 3:00 P.M. u>

AUTICENTrC

SPAGHETTI
Lalagaa, Ravioli, Pizza I'lrs

H»t or Culd Sandwiches

NOW - I'KOMPT
6ERVH K ON ALL

CALL MK 4 .'244

LUNCH, D1NNKIC
BREAKFAST

Bcrved in our
I-lorn *KU \ >i

VILLAGE INN
(C»r- Baliw»v Aw i

}inr & Hcslduimtt
Ortrn Slu-fl,

another step in overcoming the
sectionalism which has become a
detriment to us over the years."

"With these things in mind, one
of my first actions this year will
be to recommend to the new
council that they petition the New
Jersey Legislature to elevate

Woodbridge, two-years; Thomas
J. Molyneux, 6 De Grasse Street,
Fords, three years; Charles Ter|Samuel Newberger,

all of Wood- The deceased had been em-Code. 80 Minna Avenue, are the .proud
by the Radio Corporation The work and duties of each parents of a baby girl born, De-

and was manager of the the code. iHojpita). ft w

tube manufacturing inL The code recommends salaries! -Two new babies were bora toff: ,_V_,J:™__. o
a t . g a s

wave tube operation. Born fo the Mayor and members of the {Avenel residents on December 22

electri-

Citizens Redevelopment Com-:years.

Amboy
^ a r e n

*26 Inman Avenue, Colo-
nia, four years; Louis Cyktor,
M5 Dover Road, Colonia, five

Avenue; Gvald L Shea, 144
Strawberry Hifl Avenue: Hennao
Stern, 161 South Park Drive;

years; John Zennario, «S0 Ridge- William Mawrek, 16 Iris Place;
dale Avenue, Woodbridge, six'Rinaldo Bertolami, 19 Mobile
years.

Council Appointees
Avenue; Stephen Holcli, 41 Claire
Avenue; Josenh Ostrower, 11 Da-

Appointments announced by the; on Drive, all of Woodbridge;
Leonard Fischer, 55 Evergreen

Samons. Deputy Assessor; Charles
J. Alexander, treasurer; Anthony
Mazzeo, Comptroller.

In the Department of Law:
Stewart Hutt, Municipal Solicitor.

In the Depanntenl of Planning
and Development: Mary E. Tap-

Avenue; Joseph Venesian, Sum-
mit Avenue; Dr. Bernard B.
Boodin. 458 Ford Avenue, all of
Fords; L. R. DeMaio, 22 Jupiter
Street; Bernard McGarry, 25

in New York Cfc, be had Mded{eouncil as follows: Mayor. JlO.Otrflat the Rahway Memorial H O S - , " * approximately » .S million,
in Menlo Park Terrace nine'years. councilmen, $4,000: presMent ofjpital. A boy was born to Ray-! "

A parishioner of St. Cecelia's council. $500 additional. fapnd and Dorothy Seeman, 24 Friday, January 17 at 8 p. m.
Church. Iselin, and a U. S. Navy The change in the form of g o v - m r d Street and a girl to JohnReports to be mimeographed for̂  Skating! Riding! Slea:
veterans with service in World eminent does not affect the con-and Lucia Fallet, 440 Remsen'lhis meetiig must be in u V
War II. he was past president of tinued existence and operation of Avenue. Congratulations to both church office on or before Jan-
the Volunteer Fire Company 1. the fire districts within the muni- families. uary 9.
Iselin, serving from 1359 until apaliiy as heretofore.
1982. He was firemanship badge. The redevelopment agency
instructor for Raritan Council, abolished pursuant to the charterjeeived a Christmas blessing with Gutowski, George Street, Christ

-Mr. and" Mrs. Frank Good-! —A family dinner was held at
is man. 308 Woodruff Avenue, re-,the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Boy Scouts of America 'and the municipality becomes the the birth of their fifth child, John mas day. Attending were:

PhJlfr A^Wiuf Bnd*1 .!«nV
rieone, 20 Columbia Avenue
of Colonia; Frank Soos, 35 May
Street, Hopelawn.

Recreation Assistants, one-
year terms, Calvin Donnelly, 24
Fagan Place, Colonia; James
Bundrick, U8 Bedford Avenue,

Surviving are his widow. Adele local public agency pursuant talJay, at Memorial G«neral Hot.Andrew Mikkelsen; Mrs. Roman
(Caipryk'i; a # 1 . John; three'the code. There will be a park-jpitaj, Union. The Goodmans are;Gutowski. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
daughters. Jacqijeline. Jill Nan, ing commission instead of a park- parents o( two other boys andMikkelsen and children. Perth
and Janice, all at home; his m 8 authority *' ,|tw6 girls. '.Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Tex Hall,

Mrs. Catherine O((. " ^ w w p " ^ ""^ ̂ HH»rprty|~"O>iHBnmli'ani -rhreiw-at ihp'Wqt Keansbutg and- Mr. 'and
iKeamy; a bmther, Edward, !' s h«l as a legal advertisement inlFirst Presbyterian Church will Mrs. Patrick Tozzi and children.
Rutherford, and a sister. Mrs " « ' week's issue of this news-not meet Saturday They will South Plainfield.

pan. Building Inspector, Head of'and Rita Shisyas, 95 Grand Ave-
Bureau of Buildings.

In the Department of Public
Works: Allen Lewis, Head of Di-
vsioo of Engineering and Nicho-
las Campagna, head of Division
of Sewers and Sanitation.

nue, both of Iselin: Patsy Margj-

MRS. SALVATORE ROMEO
' COLONIA - Funeral services
for Mrs. June A. Romeo. 317 (Continued from Page 1)
Colonia Boulevard, who died Mon'people I shall miss very much,
d h b ll ld ;

otto. 49 Marion Street, Port Read-
ing and Thomas Jago, 81 Gordon
Avenue, Fords.

Safetv Council, one-vear terms:

In the Department of Parks, 533
I From Woodbridge, James Zehrer,

Will
and Recreation: John Zullo, head;
of Division of Recreation.

Joseph A. Seaman, 430 Market

Snow Blowers

Lyman
145

g
Avenue; Willson

Gerek. 86 High Street; William
G. Blair, 102 Alwat Street; Mi-
chael Shannon, 150 Brighton
Street: James Genty, 314 Amboy
Avenue; Nicholas Tnmko, 546
Maple Avenue: William DeJoy,
24 Freeman Street; from Iselin,
William Quinn, 114 Middlesex
Avenue; Albert Aquila. $93 Green]

SKI DAY AND NIGHT
at "Th« Manor"

Whether the weather is s-*,
or clear, the skimg's gr >• 3
winter long at Pocono ' . v -
Inn. Special snow-mak:, - .
chines guarantee s- y
slopes . . .and special ,'g, :-j
equipment provides afterr><
skiing enjoyment

Eitperienctj) Ski Instruct :i
"Learn-to-Ski" Package »

Tobogganing!

10 Minutes rr,i>;
"Camelback" Ski \

Phone JU 6-tWW

POCt
MANOR INN

John Petro, Keamv. paper.

Mrs. Gregory

resume study January 11.
—The annual congregational

corporation meeting of the local
Presbyterian Church will be held

day at her borne, will be held u>;
morrow morning 10.00, at the

hd lRichmond
Richmond

g
Funeral Home,
Road, Grant

2052
city,

-My period of service also has

o b s * n » t J o n ""* « P « n e « e w,thmo d, ran city,
Staten Island, with a high Mass a program which carries out the
of requiem, 11:00 at St. John V i - i n t e n t 0' "«* l a w s DV *nieh it
anney Church. Burial will be in » '* established far more than is
St. Gertrude Cemetery. released by the public at

The deceased was a former a t least in my estimation. This
i h h l

ea wa a former y
resident of Tompkinsville, Staten l n t £n' . oi " " W '« the helping
Island, N. V., and was a parish- of those unable to help them-
ioner of St. John Vianney Church ]x\\e&, and during my entire time
here. She had resided in Colonia of service, it has bwu rewarding
during the last seven yean to see that this intent is always

Surviving are her husband, Sal- 'he firs' consideration of those
vatore: a daughter, Mary Lou; a «>gaged in carrying out this pro-
son, Robert, both at home; four gram. My very kindest regards

ROCK

SALT
$2.00 hundred lbs.

$1.10 fifty lbs.

Ice and Water Softeners

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

921 St. (ieorges Avenue
(Jim Si,i,|h n( Uutfrlu.1)

MK 4-1815

[ LUMBER CO.
TREE 11TY A.SU SLIIIRBA.S OlttlVt*»

\N ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Kt*t|)s I's in

Building MatrriaU
MilUork
Ko«t)D£
Injul.Ulun

Hardware
1'ainl

IK)IS(i II VOl RSKI.FT

ronvt/iirtion, *ll«r*uon u d
MErcury 4-0125
4JI K\t.,

Street; George A. Knopf, 134
Bond Street; from Port Reading
A Eugene Kiel, 109 Ninth. Ave-
nue; Allan Stewart, 105 Turner

'sisters, Mrs. Margaret Pie- to you personally, and all good
trangelo, Mrs. Uabel Navarino. wishes to the Freeholderv"

Street; V. 'MartnV). « *
bridge Avenue; from Avenel,
Louis Kuntz, 433 Jansen Avenue,
and Sgt. Anthony O'Brien, 51 Honduras tits.
Tappt'n Street; from Colonia,
Rus.sell Bauer, 168 North Hill
Road; William Guellick, 40 Me
Kinley Avenue; from Fords. John

"Popular? He ought to

be! . . . He buys 'em GIFTS

from

STATE JEWELERS
U Main Strert, fVoodbridj*

tndij 'ill s P, M.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

at

S wal lick
Tavern, Inc. • Beer

• Liquor
Coiner WulUio & New StrecU • Wine

WOOIMSKILM.K « Sandwiches
•Bell) ind Joe" _ Phuue ME t »7U

George F Baier. director. Mid-
County Welfare Board, has

Mrs. Rose Narotte and Mrs.
Catherine DeMizio; and a brother,
Michael J. CaruseDe, all of Staten written Mr*. Gregory as (oUows:
Island. • • - •-•. ' '^tbenwmbersof the Vjelfare

Board and I told you yesterday
U. S. restpring Dominican and at the meeting, we appreciate

i your many years of faithful serv-

EDISON TOWNSHIP

TAX NOTICE
I'lif tax a«»frt«iaent hookf* for the

Township of Edison for the year 1964
will he open to the public for inspec-
tion on Saturday January 4, 1964 be-
tween the hours of 1:00 P.M. and 4:00
P. M. at the Assessor's Office in the
Municipal Building.

John W. Mooney
Acting Assessor

\Jver a ^Malf- i^enturu

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Est 190<i - AUGUST P. QREINER, Director

NOTICE
Tax Duplicate Books for Woodbridge
Township will be open for inspection
at the Board of Assessor's office in
the Memorial Municipal Building on
Monday and Tuesday nights, January

6th and 7th, J%4, from 1 to 9 PAL

Signet):

Board of AMeuort |

First Ward — William Chaney

Second Ward — Victor Katen

Third Ward - John J. Samona
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he Shining Hour of Youth-The 1963 Holly Debutante Ball
mamm

is**1!

DKUS YYKLCOME DKBS: Above nre four of the p<m-l)enutnntes, now members of the
Service league of BI*W, who welcomed the 1M3 Debg during presentation. I«ft to right,

Malla*. J«equrllne York, Donna Novak nnd Mnry Ann Kohut.

(OTII.I.ION FIGURES: "Love Makes the World Go Round" was the theme of U*
dnnro presented by the 1963 Debutante*. The centerpiece was a carousel.

SANTA WAS THERF, TOO: OM Kris Kringle, In the V ™ n «l Pool Ablonczy Jr., Colon!*,
arrived after the pmeaUiion and passed out gifts to all the Deb* as their escort* looked on.

IlI'W COMMirTKK: l.rft to rlRht: Mrs. H. W. Vo|>el.
i\(,'ilha t.ralimii. second >lip pmidritf; Mrs. U'llllam

nan, first vice president; Miss Kulh Wolk, general chair-

man; Mis* Catherine Dunn, Miss Claire Sutch, president;
Miss Dorothy (irc|;owit/, airs. Hu^ round Swartz.

ON WAV TO PRESENTATION: Miss Mary Lee Valenti.
daughter uf Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Valentl, fulunla, li
by Paul Knmisky, Woodbridge.

IIAVING I I N: Debutante Mar-
cia Sherrard is pictured above

»1N MAKKS IliA. iOO: Linda Sinus, t»in shirr of Shirley ' dancing with her escort, Joseph
s, is seeu above with her rworl, Terry Sharkey, Coluniu. McLaughlln. Jr.

PRETTY DEB: Shirley Ami Sipoj, Wuoclbi idtfc, i.i

escorted by Daniel Harmer, Cnrteret.

DANCE FOR DAI): Debutante,
Marleuc Medvctz is shown
danciug the first wait/: with her
father after making her bow.

ltl'SKNTING: Diane Del Hubbard, one uf the 1903 Dfbu-
, Is shown with her escort, Koger Olcstn, of Woodbridge.

il u iww home,

o Ark. - Mrs, M5bel; The t»o pl<m to *ulk UKSJOO
Bllan, 57, itnil lit-r i7-)'t'ar-<Jid'mikswitlui Shetland jHiiiy

i a ca: '
lio.Texus in soarcli of jobs ions.

Lit A I T U <inH DCAIITV Wu :iie lul(i ttuit wc wuuld bti

n C n U n dllli DLMUll much letter off to concentrate
L less on lipstick And bUclt eyebrow

u t a picture takinR is beingjkind of lighting to enhance the

PLANNING A F L O R I D A VACATION?
VISIT IlKSTFllL, TROPICAL

ilESIA KEY al SARASOTA
And Star Al

•ELMER J . VECSEY'S i f r o i i u e r l y <il

done, whenever we can.

If this is the case with you —
you are no exception. Kviii profes-
sional photographer's models havej

| picture.

Many home photographers wait

until hitfh noon and overwhelming
sunlight to snap pictures, Actually

their off days and professional an overcast day will offer more
photographers quite often fail to flattering light for a subject,
employ tlw.riyht lens. I We are told that cloudy days

can be especially good for nhuto-
graphing subjfets on beaeffc.

Many e^iiiir;! fanciers still be-
lieve that the liest picture is taken
when the sun is over their shoul-
der and directly on the subject.
This is not always true. It is a
;ood idea to stand about ten feet
way from your subject.
The best background , at the

leach will be trees, bushes and
iceaii. If your homo photograph-

er insists on a front-face picture
turn your body slightly and tilt
your head a wee bit. you may feel
more at ease if you hold some-
thing in your hand.

ON BASE CLOSINGS

Congressmen vex ugset. oye£.
he economy-induced plans to

duse or reduce operations at
military bases in 16 states.

Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara's action will affect S
to 27 bases resulting in the loss of
9,000 to 12,000 civilian jobs.

Indications are that large and
small bases would be phased out
over perhaps three years. No
naval shipyards were on the list
of Army, Navy and Air Force
bases to be closed.

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

Shoe Clearance

, . all year 'round, the SKA CASTIJ-. o lers
„ most (or couples or families Located dl-
ctly on the Gulf of Mexico and the tinest
ach In the world. Private pool.

For free Brochure and K»le» - »Ti«:
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Sarasot:' Florida
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I'HIC WORLD

CSIPO Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PfiRTH AMBOV, N. J.
WOIU.D WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907
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Fluest Vuueral

(H^ted With Care

Always we strive to mak*
e«ch fujwral spray, wwath,
blanket or floral pket we
design worthy to serve u
a >ovtng tribute.

WALljHECK'S
H LOWERS

305 Muboy Ave. ME 4-lttf

30 year* of experience h o -
lering good will in
and communitj life.

For lMi
Welcome Ww«o U

• COLONIA

• AVENEL

t 1SKUN

• FORDS

• CARTERET

• WOODBKIUC5
• PORT READING
• SKWAREN

CALL

ME 4-2759

Who'd miss a sale like this. Wide selection of women's heels, flats,
casuals lor a mere $2 and $3 a pair, All top Kinney quality. All sizes
but not in every style. Savings up to 6O',i. And, the faster you hot-foot
it down ô Kinr|t$*sji>the better the cliolce and bigger the savings.

Children's shaes onVSJ« pair- / Men's styleti only ?8 a pair

WOODBRroGE at GREEN STREET CIRCLE
Junctions Routes 1 and 9, Iselin

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. 'Ill 9 P.M.



Our Tercentenary Year Begins
t he lercentenary flag has been ent shopping and large selections.

ilsed and the candles blown out on
he birthday cake.

After three years of preparation

When representatives of the Town-
ship were in Detroit in November to
make a presentation for the All-

Woodbridge Township has begun its America Cities Award for citizen par-
year-long celebration of its 300th
birthday and the 300th anniversary of
the founding of the State of New Jer-
sey.

It is fitting and proper that we re-
call the past and honor those who
helped to build our State and our
community. This we intend to do.

However, it is also the time—this
beginning of the Tercentenary year—
;jr sober reflection.

Just 30 years ago Woodbridge was
a epmmunity of some 15,000 people.
Today it is a city of over 85,000.

But where are we going? What has
the future in store for us?

As our community grows, our shop'
ping areas appear to be deteriorating.
Today, another local merchant has
announced he is going out of business
—another vacant store will be added
to a list already too.long. The local
stores just can't seem to compete with
the nearby shopping centers that of-
fer free, unlimited parking, conveni-

tlcipation, they saw films shown by
Oil City, Pa., which showed block after
block of boarded-up stores left vacant
when the oil and allied industries
moved out of that area.

This could happen here too if we
don't get together and do something
about it—and quickly. There are plans
in the offing for the rehabilitation of
Main Street but unfortunately, when
Federal funds are involved there is
much—too much—red tape. Report
after report, survey -after survey are
necessary before funds are finally
made available.

It will mean a great deal of pressure
by the people, the town council, and
the Department of Development and
Planning on the Federal authorities
to get things moving—now.
• If we do nothing else 1n this Tercen-

tenary year but get action for our
business areas, it will be a year to go
down in history as one of accomplish-
ment.

Facing 1964
W« -we now in 1964,' which will to make our state and our community

again be 'a faster-passing year than, a better place in which to live, a more
the last, which will leave us a little

• older, perhaps wiser.
. We can take stock of our future,
and make resolutions dealing with our
personal life, which are good even if
not always kept.

Now, 1964 arrives with the country
under the leadership of President Lyn-
don Johnson—which no one would
have predicted a few months earlier.

1 The President has appealed for good
__wiU and fraternity in this time of

transition and recent tragedy.
He has a right to expect the cooper-

p ation of all Americans. He has a right
: • to expect all citizens to exercise re-

straint in dealing with thfise who op-
pose him, to expect democratic tolera-

- tion of differences of opinion.
On the state and local level, we can

think of 1964 as a year of opportunity

attractive place, a more prosperous
and more enjoyable place.

We can try to make the world in
which our children are growing up a
little better worl^, with greater op-
portunity, challenge, and encourage-
ment. By being neighbors, from house
to house, from town to town and even
from state to state, we can lift the
level of understanding and good will.

That is needed in America at this
time, a time when strife, hatred and
bitterness has crept into the tradition-
al American way of life. All of us must
recognize there are others with equal
rights and aspirations and hopes, who
may differ with us. We must in 1964
include all Americans in a philosophy
large enough that we can- live with our
differences in a spirit of brotherhood
and fraternity.

For A breather
• It's time for a breather in the pell line" spending retjuctlorts. As one ex-

mell pace of Federal government ample he declared that Federal lend-
spending, says the New Jersey Tax- ing programs would retrench automa-
payers Association.

The Federal budget is near the $100
billion m a r t the Federal debt over ,

Federal expenditures have been rising l i c agenciw at

g p g
tically if realistic interest rates were
charged. The United States Treasury
borrows at current market rates but

at a $5 billion to $7 billion rate.

Fiscal experts suggest that even a
temporary halt in the constant up-
ward push of Fedreal expenditures
would be good for the nation's econom-
ic health. Speaking at the recent an-
nual conference of The Tax Founda-
tion, a national private research or-
ganization, Dr. Raymond J. Saulnier,
former chairman of the President's
Council of Economic Advisors and a
professor of economics, declared that
"to hold the line on Federal spending
is not so much a policy suggestion as
ft policy imperative."

Pointing out that even without new
spending programs there are "built-
in" increases in the Federal budget,
he cited specific areas for "hold the

wifrks" projects,, which have grown
from $1.7 billion in 1955 to the current
$7.2 billion, could yield a billion dol-
lars in savings simply by "stretching"
going programs over an extra year
and adopting a temporary "no new
starts" policy. Establishment of a
plan of priorities in rapidly expanding
federal research and development
would benefit both the programs and
the economy, he indicated. Hundreds
of specifics in budget reductions also
have been offered in a host of other
carefully prepared reports of both
public and private agencies.

So, says the Taxpayers Association,
the budget the President sends to Con-
gress in mid-January could have a lot
to do with how happy the average tax-
payer's New Year really will be.

Johnson's Economy
President Lyndon Johnson's drive ices to give up bases and installations

to save money in the biggest - spend-
>ftg agffiyeniw government, the-De-

Department, is a welcome move.
The American people — the vast ma-
jority, that is — approve the Presi-
dent's action and approve it with en-
thusiasm.

v We are living in an age when the
federal budget is a hundred billion
dollar thing. The Defense Department
gets about half that. Untold billions

1 Johnson has vast experience in de-
fense and space work, and in congres-
sional scrutiny of these activities. And
he knows Congress is in the mood for
economy. i

The economy effort is necessary if!
Congress is to vote tax reduction.
Johnson is gambling that the squawk;

7 0 U CAN AI WAYS FIND ME AT THIS ADDRESS!'
Letters to Editor

Report From Washington

313 State St..
Perth Amboy, N. J.

December 24, IMS
Editor
Independent i> Leader

The Perth Amboy office of the
Social Security Administration,
U. S, Department of Health, Ed-
ucation, and Welfare, is grateful
to the Woodbrio'ge Independent
Leader for the very many Social
Security stories you have pub-
lishwi over the years.

Your cooperation in disscmina-
ing up-to-date facts about Feder-

al Old-Age, Survivors and Disa-
bility Insurance benefits hns
; helped our office immeasurably
to reach many families who would
otherwise not have known of the
valuable protection available un-
der our Nation's Social Security
laws.

We want to express our apprec-
inlion to all the departments of
your newspaper for this signif-

iicant community service. And to
all your employees and their fam-
ilies we offer our very best wishes
during the holiday season.

Sincerely yours,
Allan Bass
District Manager

COIN SHORTAGE
The Treasury expressed con-

cern over the coin shortage which
has become steadily worse during
the Christmas shopping rush.

The shortage was obvious long
before the Christmas season. A
Treasury spokesman believes the
shortage is due to good business
in retail sales and increased use
of vending machines, parking
meters and other such devices.

kill themselves off, Nixnty
eg might graw dim.

Meanwhile the name (,[
Cabot Lodge has been IOM,I(
of its shine since the u
him was started a fP«
back,
from

reportedly with
former President

Eisenhower,

The campaign of Gol(lw;,i
continued. Though

WASHINGTON, D. C. - The
political picture changes almost
weekly but it is clear Richard
Nixon remains the candidate in
the wings, ready to be called if
there is a deadlock of any kind.

The outlook now is that Nixon's
supporters (they are not so well
organized this time) must wait in
the wings for the primary battles.
As the new year moves in, the
primary battles are taking on afthc changed geographical'"
greater sense of immediacy. " ~ 'u~ '"'- " — • • "

The New Hampshire contest is
now only little more than ten
weeks distant. Senator Barry
Goldwater, it is assumed, will
fight it out there wjth Governor
Nelson Rockefeller. If Rockefeller
loses, he may have to face the
music — that his voter appeal Is
limited.

Then could come Wisconsin and
if Goldwater loses there, he might
have his troubles. Of. course, if
Rockefeller outdraws Goldwhter
in New Hampshire the Senator
may be in trouble.

Nixon is thus committed to a
game of waiting, and this was
something of the game Adlai

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblis

TRENTON - Governor Rich-
ard J. Hughes today expressed
confidence that the State of New
Jersey wiir continue at an in-
creased pace during 1964 the eco-
nomic growth that the State en-
joyed in 1963.

"I, am confident that New Jer-
sey will continue, and probably
at a somewhat increased pace,
the solid economic growth it en-
joyed in 1963," said the Gover-
nor.

"To assure the continuation of
this trend, we must do all in our
power to see to it that our eco-

NEW YEAR - NEW TAXES

The New Jersey Education As-
sociation has warned that 1964
wiii feature an all-out drive to
enact a sales tape, an income tax,
or a combination of the two in
order to provide more State fi-
nancial aid for public schools.

At the same time, many mem-
bers of the 19M Legislature whkh
convenes on January 14, are re-
luctant to touch any new tax pro-
gram during the new year. Gov-
ernor Richard J. Hughes, whose
$750,000,000 bond issue program
was defeated « • November 5,

that the titiJens of Southern New
Jersey, for example, share the

f f i ith
y, p ,

benefits of ,our prosperity with
the people in other parts of the
State.

"I fully realize (hat some sec-
tions of New Jersey are current-
ly faced with great problems of
unemployment. I am concerned

m ntainTriin I"*""1 inclined-to also dodge soy
new tax program and to leave
the entire matter up to the Legis-
lature.

The outlook is anything but en-
couraging to- new tax advocates.
To dodge a direct onslaught by
those who want new taxes, some
legislators are arguing for small-
er bond issues; ft tax convention,
a tax-dedication .referendum, and

while at the same time devoting
my efforts to this administrations's
Dverall program to nurture and
Simulate all segments of our

economy."

General business activity will
move to new record levels in
[964, according to forecasts of'
the State Deparmtent of Conser-

ation and Economic Develop-
ment. The department predicted
New Jersey's population will be
about 6,600,000 next July, with
personal income reaching $20 bil-
lion for the year.

Construction activity should in-
crease about 5 per cent beyond
1%3's exceptionally good experi-
ence with contract awards above
$1.6 billion. Residential building
is expected to maintain the recent
high level and industrial construc-
tion wjll rise moderately, accord-
ing to the report.

A 1.7 per cent rise in payroll
employment forecast by the De-
partment of Labor and Industry
or 1964 will largely be basic ex-

pansion in trade, services, and
government. Although factory em-
ployment is expected to rise mod-
erately from the low fourth quar-
ter 1963 level, the annual average
for 1964 w|l| be about the same
as In 19&, according to forecasts.

Kranevtattrm Governor m ^ prodjcls tha t

any new tax referendum would
go down to defeat because no
citizen will vote to impose new
taxes on himself. Such a proposal
would be designed to delay action
on new taxes, he states.

But the New Jersey Education
Association pledges to recognize
these obstacles during the new
year and recognize any sweet-
sounding decoys for what they ac-
tually are.

VOORHEES

The daily State Rouse mailbag
is bringing letters again to Fos-
ter M. Voorhees, who served as
Governor of New Jersey from.
1899 to 1902.

.,,r H

after the late Preside
Goldwater faithful art
Ingly faithful. Their .-.
may be hurt more as (;„
November. 19W election ,
cerned, than it has in th. ,„,„
tion delegate scramble

GoWwater still comm.m,i.
huge bloc af votes. If he n,,i,,
good showing in the pn,,;,ll
many of the recently elm..4
als within the GOP mi| l,>
tittle to crow about after ;ii
Goldwater — unless he i.-ik,,
self out of the running - ,,
to have more delegate w
the first ballot at San K:,Tl,h
than any other candidate

The Lodge candidacy

jf tte
was good "at" playing.jhurt by the sour turn of n ,

contenders do not I (Continued on Pa,:, ;

Democratic candidate for State
Senator in Mercer County and al-
though be made a great showing,
the ReptMean strength- of the
county defeated him. However, he
is called upon annually by the
Mercer County Democratic or
ganization to address gatherings
in all sections of the State.

MUSKRAT MEADOWS
A whimsical story of animals

in the New Jersey meadows has
been written by I. D. Gindhart,
Jr., of Moorsetown. father of Mrs.
Mary G. Roebling, Trenton
banker. „ ,,

Entitled "Musbat Meadows by].
Hemlock Hall," the 157-page book
constitutes a sparking story for||
children. It contains such char
acters as Toughie Sr, Roughie
Jr., Kocko the Monk and Daddy
Checkerbaek Tortoise. They all
become involved in the Great
Meadow War.

Gindhart, the author, is a re-1
tired telephone system executive.
BtuTTofmerchairman of flie "board" [|
of the Standard Fire Insurance
Company of New Jersey. He also
is a cartographer and author of
a collection of short stories.

Creator and actual occupant of
Hemlock Hall. Gindhart has
achieved much success, in devel-
oping the imaginations of children
which can be measured by that
of his family. Mrs. Gindhart is
a musician of note, two sons are);
surgeons; Mary, his daughter, has
achieved renown in the world of
finance, and his grandson, Paul
Roebling, is a well-known actor.

OPTOMETRY

Governor Richard J Hughes be-
lieves the practice of optometry

AID BATTLE A SETBACK
Since becoming Chief Executive

on Capitol Hill, President John-
son received his first setback
when the House upheld an $800,-
000,000 cut in foreign aid appro-
priations and added an amend-
ment prohibiting the Government
from guaranteeing private finan-
cing of wheat sales to the Com-
munist bloc.
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_ » -
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OT w ""*• 'is no ordinary trade or occupa-
But after an absence of _ 6 1 | t i o n t o ^ p u r s u e d i n conformity

years, the letters are directed to
the office of the Secretary of
State where another Foster M.
Voorhees is employed.

The latest Foster M. Voorhees
M a native Trentonian, over six
feet tall and in his sixties. He is
considered one of the greatest
orators in. New Jersey. In his
college days, he won renown as
a member of Rutgers University
lebating team, andtfalso as an

mateur

pursued in conformity
with the procedures of the marke)
place.

GLAMOR GIRLS

resulting fr<wn a trimming of fat will
been wasted2 Jri 'defense operas, not outweigh the good to the nation,
for>'year3, in unnecessary dupfl- and the realization of toe vast majori-

},. unotptUnated purchasing and ty of Americans that he is performing
" t h e traditioliai reluctance of the serv- a service to his countrymen.
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Governor made known hit
views when he signed a measure
into law to prohibit the practice
of optometry in mercantile estab-
lishments.

"Those privileged to practice
this highly skilled calling not only
serve the public interest, but also
administer to one of the most
vital gf all physical peeds, the
care and treatment ĵjf the deli

t w o tf"-ades I g n i t e was theft-ate and vunmabfe" eve which
fjj^y JJJ. a v e r v r e a | s e n s e heiff.

garded as a lifeline to life it««jf."
said the governor.

The governor believes the re
lationshin between the ontome-
trlst and those whom he serves;
is, or should be. no less oersonn' j
w d dignified than the bond be
'ween attornev an'l Hi'-nt. or thn1 j
' lelwen "Iv-sHan and »atierii 1
He added "it has lung "bê n con
;idered in the public interest t»
isolate those professions from
the arena of mere-mill* activitv
for obvious and salutory rea-

JEKSKY JlfiMW

Governor Richard ,1. Hu"he»

li.ih proclaimed .lumiary 1. New

Year's Dav, as Olympic Dav call

'iiM attention to the exhibition

•aine at Princeton bv the United

States Olympic Ice Hockey Team

. . A total of 1 ">M loans amount'
ing to $1,970353 were issued h<
New Jersey banks to Naw Jerstv
"ollege students since last July.

. . The State Denartraenl of
Education reports 2.678 teachers
lvere added to the rosters of New
'ersey's nubile K'IMKIIS (his vear

to provl# instruction for
(Continued on Pm« T>

There's Still Time to
Join Our

CHRISTMAS CLUB
And Be Better
Prepared For

Christinas Next Year!
New It fht time to plan for Chrirtmtt 1964.

Join wr Chr'utmts Club now. Ail through H»

spring • summer • fill your fund growt. Prepare now

for tiw pmentt of the future. '
i

Join today for this pletiant biH-frw holiday
gMng. A Mt amount each week grows faster than

you (hint.

U r us help you now for mi t yew's giving.

Woodbridge
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415 Avenrl Street

(ur. ot Uemurctt
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WINDOW Friday 9 A.M. to 7 M L ,
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WINDOW
[On Green Street

By The Staff —

Emery Reviews His Stand
On Ind2C2nt Literature

Former r.iitlcn were unfairly suhjvcle;! to
he insultim;

W O O D B I U D C , ]
Township Committee ,-in George
Emery, in a memo to the com-
mittee, before hi' rc'ir'iwnl j ] e s[a'f.(|.
from the governing body eninha ;|eCCnt'litcraLure."condemned l'h'-

-1 Ir; r'.-m <,n the Decent ) n ) e l h o < ] s of o p e r a t i o n of tn(. | ) , ,

c:nt Literature Committee an t .'it

cnntia liclory and

during vhich

Ijiciiiliu-p Committen,

1LUTION8 AND THOUGHTS FOR THE NEW YEAR:
ayor Walter Zirpolo — "This should be a great year for

[people of Womlbridgp Township."
Iiuddy Harris, executive iii. Mir of the Wuodhri;lgc

Agency • "Just givi me t ime clnyiiits."
.ayor Andrew Banick, Car .ret - "This is what we h a v e 1 . ^ ^ .
waiting for - the chance to show the residents of Cnrlcret, ' ^
a new administration can do." ! . , 'n<"

unit , M m 'ITlOnK YOU MM m y o - > - ^ - m t u i a.i *-w-v « | / U I « I I - u | A « i i b ( j l i i i u i i n - •

,, ,-ilmpn Charles KonHct; Carteret- lhe Progress Team , l M ) | h flnd W e , f a r o c h » m n n ( o r individual, although in order, tin;
it.s additional members Is now in high gear. Woodbridpe Township in 1983 find not bscn received.

Councilman John ilutnick Ca.twet — "I'll be in there fight- ,n particular I wish to thank you "In the area of public commurn-
all the way iat Council meetings)." . jfor making the WonIbrid'.'e Ti.wn-cntion media, as public official:,

Johnny Hnylc - "I'm :;umff to forget d|l about bohsledding-jship Committee for Decent Litera- we are bound by special respons

for the next whole year."

The sl;i!rmr-nl in full r"?ds as ;hc same time, proposed me!'

!proven impractical and ineffe'hi1!
opportunity to for use in the public domain. .Tu

my ass^jment as[date a public apology from this;

bilitie»turc a sub committee of the

Midi's" Chee-ga * "No more swimming in the winter time j H <* l t h a n d W l l l f a r e Department.
"As you well know, in Iflft2 my

Skay - "We want to see bigger and better buses." assignment was chairman of the

k Tohiiw - "1 promi.se to spend more time on the pool

to protect the common
good. We must be concerned
with the fact that parents of thi;
community have asked us 8s

to improve on my game."

former Mayor Fred Adams — "I am going to spend more Township

at home with my family," '

onnie Montiuzoli ~ "I guess 1 won't be seeing too much

Hi fellows this year." (Connie is getting married this month.)

(John Sudin. executive director of the Housing Authority, Car-

— "I'm Roinj; to continue the fight for more low cost nous-

the borough."

Parker Mclntyre - "Ut me tea<fh you how to walk on

k-shoes."

sm Webb - "I'd like to have some antique guns."

larlie Molnur — "Give me another year of good off-shore

lii-key AlnviM — "I'm going to miss all the lovely Christmas

Btionv"

emmi Aviiiii — "I promise thai my Christmas cards will

ailed earlier next time."

• • t «

i The Tamil I*»g»* at the Edifton Bowl-o-Mat, Iselln,
aid utt »omr hot action tonight whrn lour local tranm

for tbf I'ague lead. Tbry are Hank'i Tavern, lselln;
Birth, Mrnlo I'ark Trrracr. Hooey Bet, Woodbrldge

l.ou llornrr'i Ad Lib, Route 1.

Sanitation and Sewage Disposal;their governing officials, to pro
Commitlee. After two years of'tcct their constitutional rights
serving the people in Wnodbridge! raise their children free from oui-

have gained first side interference and pressure
irom those, who use their places
of hjsiness open to the public ar<l
public mediums, to promote and
glorify crime, prostitution, alco-
holism, drug addiction, obscenity,

p\ perversion and murder. This,
in my opinion, is a difficult and
•.(nun*, challenge which can and
must be met with the help, sup-
poii and recommendation!; of <•*.-
icrls familiar with the problems,
involved, and with emphasis
legal experts in the area of con-
iilulional law.

"In \%X Woodbridge Township
iirmigh your efforts has taken the

.cad in New Jersey by supporting
In1 adoption of constitutional and
nforcrahle laws and the provi'l-
ng «f the funds necessary for
iii'ir effective enforcement,

"To whoever may be assigned
o carry on the work of the Com-
mittee for Decent Literature in

|the years ahead, the Mayor, or

W,»Kl> <'1>(JN< H.iVlliN MVintN IN: M a g i s t r a l Andrew I>. Des-

mond, is dhown nriministcring onlh flf office to llnrnlil Mnrffn-

scn . First Waul; .Itist'ph Ncmjn , Ncrand;

T h o m a s Cns te l lo . F o u r t h a n d .John l a y . Fif th .

Tire Auxiliary
Has Yule Event

C n l . O M A . . T h e IKv;eml»r '

111 cliii!; o( Ihr Ladies ' Auxil iary

if i l v C'llonin Fi re C o m n a n y ,

Hi i . :-i 12 \ l n ; pre ; idr ; l over b y

\liv . . l ! ini"v Clo'a, prc i '."A, p ' t e r

I <• r•'"rr'f 1 ( ' t in ! m ; n d i n r r r and

:'\ili;\imp nf Rifls on Monday

ivTtmii!

I-'*-•'-iinn of offic.Ts was held.
Tin- officers for the IB5S-M vearg
;irc lJri'sid"nl, Mrs. Cmrge Scott;
virc president, Mrs. Joseph Mag-
lia; secretary, Mrs. Raymond
Illinium; treasurer, Mrs, William
Price; piihlieity, Mrs. Joseph
I'wlona: sor^eani,it-arms, Mrs.
KOIMTI Nolan; custodians, Mrs,
kiin.i!! Sandonato anil Mrs. Wal-
ter Svobnda: .auditors, Mrs. \
Willie Wels and y r s . Vein Travis
and Mrs. I/CSte« Kersliaw.

A goinK away present was
given to Mrs. Thomas Flanagan
who is leaving to live in Fleming-
ton. Hostesses for the January

I meeting are Mrs. Richard Lay-
cock, Mrs. Emery Glagolo and

Yates, Third; (Mrs. Roy Hulsenback.

KMKY
ne and Charles Tomasso, belin, each donated the deer
ot to be Metuchcn Elka.Club.to.be. used for a dinner to

lodge's Crippled Kiddies Fund. While hunting wilh
nassos, one of the men in the party took 44 shots before
able to sight in his rifle.

_nt of the oddest and fannleitt ilorlej (hi a senwi to
come out of Woodbridge police headquarters came about
gli an accident in which a large track loaded wllh boxen

klcs overturoed on (he highway. Wben a patrol car with
I officers arrived at lhe Krenc they found boies of cookie*

rer the highway. The 4 f i m of lhe truck taW tte police-
to fill up (heir vehicle wllh the blsniltt ao4 take them
to headquarters for the men irf the department.

Now comes Ihr odd part of Ike ttory. After the car'i back
was filled with cookies and the policemen were heading

[ to report in, they recfived a radio messagf to pick up a
I who wus to be examined and takes to a mental Institution,

he man had to sit bclffeen the two officers on the way
tadquarUrx and was awed by the collection oi cookie*.
• the 'nil of his examination by a police doctor — the man
tnly declared ''And, yon know doctor, (note c«pf had their

filled wilh cookit'k." At you can surmise, that was

doctor needed to know.

the Town Council, we should rcc-
hand experience in effectively l ) m m e n d to t n e D 1 l o ^ W o o j .

creaniiifi up the "j-arhage" •" hridge in the feadon this isstu-."
WoodbridBe Exposure to the, l l f t b r e c o n m > n d a t i ( m , h a t

of the wrlK.se i n v o l v e d ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

to those which place age limila-
in tht operation of the Sanitation
Fleet, the Sanitary landfill and
the filflh processed in our Sewage];-™ " — j ^ " ^ ^ ' -

"Never in the history of m i r m outside pressing ' J-~'-
Towaship has a group of pnV8te | j e r e n c e 8 j be]
citizens been exposed to a morejaruj c a n j ^ (jorlg ,
difficult task than that assigned

someone asked you what the distance would be if one

SWUATKR STOLEN
MUNI,U PARK TERRACE

Malcolm Wardlow, 93 Maryknoll
iioaii reported In police early yes-
terday niorninn that his home had
been entered and a sweater, worth
$10, stolen

CAR WINDOWS SMASHED
ISKIJN - Thaddeus E. Brze-

'inski, 18, Homes Park Avenue,

Cub Scouts Remember

Orphans With Gift*
COLONIA - At the last meet-

ing of Cub Pack 4fl. lr,yign dietter
played the part of Santa Claui
and presented all Cubs and friends
with gifts. They in turn each
gave a present which was sent to
an orphanage, )

f)en 2, led by Elaine Bersak,

informed police yesterday after-1

noon that while his car was park-
ed on Klmhursl Avenue, the rear
window and the window on the
rif̂ ht door were broken.

den mother, presented a skit
about Christmas and Chanukah,

Edward Lynch, cubmaster, re-
minded all of the upcoming uni-
form inspection the Pack must
go through annually. '.

Many Awards Presented
Cub Scouts at Meeting

COLON IA - Cub Pack 35 had
a party at itp monthly meeting at

beth Clark, den mother, two yefflP
star.

School 17 with Cubs and parents
in attendance.

Den mothers,

The reorganized committee,
chairman and den mothers con*

Mrs, Beverly I sists of Joseph Vassallo—I.R.,
Hasse and Mrs. Gail Jones, to-jGerald

I SOLEMNLY SWEAR AND AFFIRM: Mayor Walter Zirpolo is shown being sworn into office—
the first mayor under the new form of government—by Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond.

this must
violating

the rights of adults in our com-
to the Woodbridge Township Com- m u njty »
mittee for Decent Literature.! '

However, with the assistance f Emery and Mmaione
sub committees composed of of-. . , , ,

fleers and members of i'. T.A.J Lauded for Service
groups in Woodbridge, they de-j WOODBRIDGE - Resolutions
termined, as directed by resolu-.w e r e unanimously approved by

JFK Memorial Hospital
Gets $2,000 from Plant

tinn of our Township Committee,
what was obscene, where it was

you

dollar bills were .stacked buck to back, what answer||ulj0"n"
""ie up with. We happened to listen to this cnlight-;,.,., ,u ' /

to the proper authorities. :

"As further directed by reso-
Township Commit-

the Council, ye»t«rd»y commend-

ing Jo/rner Townshij

seph Maiizione for j
fully and devoted!;
Township of Woodb

usin,
lie,

all of Woodbridge. The answers ran from 12 feet to , j V C S 0[ the Committee for Decent

soiui; serious calculations; Aaroe came up with the
which we think Ls the best one, He judged a siAgle bill

.004 of an inch which would make one million of these
c b stretch M3 feet.

Literature. Thousands
thousands of people • i

jbridge Township were giv
personally

Committee-

iaving faith-
served the

dge" during

! ' - • • • : , • , 7 . ., . „ „.„. , - ^ - - - N a l ""-'thuds and'their terms as comfcitteemen.
: question king tossed around by Donny Aaroe, Ray M i s , c v c r y m e d i a available to inform _. pn | , .. ,, n T

avis. Curly Alien, Joe Molnar. Gene Fcdor and Joe and' t h e p u b ) i c o f t o c w o r k s a n d o b j e c T h e c o u n c l 1 " • » * x t e n d e d t h e
"thanks and appreti|
council and the Cii

' ^ " j 1 1 Township" for "sen
"i to the communityWood-

have since learned that the poem pvbiitbed about the
| President John K. Kennedy, which appeared la Last week'*

« M written by Barbara Jones, a nophomore at Sacred
High School, 195 Amai'kasiiln Terrace, Yonkert..

• • t •

Nt'iueigut Jr., public relations chairman of the Middle-

nty Board of Hciiliors was awarded second place in the

I for achievement during National Realtors Week. The Mid-

to, observe and question the op-j
erations o( this committee. These
people heard the story and en-
dorsed the work of the Committee
(or Decent Literature.

"Gentlemen, you and 1 have
exposed the Woodbridge Township
Committee for Decent Literature
to the wrath of the businessmen
and investors who make millions
of dollars in the obscenity bus
iness each year. The Decent Lit-
erature Committee has pursued

Meetings Ann

By Methodic
FORDS - The cl

ir mat ion class of
Methodist Church w
day afternoon at 5 o
lowship Hall.

The Methodist Y
ship1 will meet, Sunfay
until 8 in the hall.

The Woman's Sociiy of Chris-

| County Board of Realtors was the only New Jersey Winner its course of research, study and

contest which was sponsored by the National Association

ors. Mr. Nwni-rgut also won an award at the New Jersey

ion held in Atlantic City recently.

and Mr*. Samuel Bre»low of Hill Pharmacy in Car-
, will upend Uiln coming weekend vacatkwbg at the Hotel

In the CaUUU Mountain.

Woodbridge Chamber of Commerce wishes to remind

firms which have not sent in their contribution towards

stums lighting on Main Street to do so as soon as possible,

< • • »

Ver wander what niumbm of Alcoholics Anonymous do
tw Year's Kve? Well, about 200 of them got together

a real swinging party over in Sayrevllle that lasted
w«« hours. There wan singing, dancing, entertainment,
food and gullunt of coffee. As one member Hummed it

{"Whenever AA membcra get together for a party we
have H ball . . . add we don't mean a highball." As

embtru were leaving the party, they wished viuh other
Happy <»ml Sober New Year. I'ndeistand they came

til over New J m r y tu be together. We »<ld our best
I (bent for another Hupp) and Sulwi New Year too.

UTAINLY ACHIEVED BREVITY ,.;

_ . who are addicted to the vice of writing letters that

\m muy iirofit from the example .offered by a reporter

" been criticized by his city editor for giving too many

his stories,

the criticism so seriously that the «tory he wrote

'shooting ran like this:

otimj affair occurred last night, Sir Dwfght Hopeless

Lady Panmore'4 ball, complaiwd ot feeling ill, took

ill, his hat, coat, his departure, no. "notice of friends,

pistol from his pocket, ;and taty U« Uk- N l « <:ha»'

md all that,"

peaceful dissemination of its
findings to the public in the face
of low blows at their personal in
tegrlty and that of our Police
Department, this Township Com
mittee and the legislators who
placed our existing legislation on
the books. It is our responsi
bility to see thrapgh and dclcm
the actions of Itrtt committee or
any other appointed commitfM
itf1 the face of cowardly smear
tactics *of opposing forces whicl
are well versed in the art of rid
icule, quotes out of context, false
accusations, character assassins
tion and the creation of doubts.

"Rather unexpectedly at a re
cent public meeting, the Commit
tee for Decent Literature, Endurs
ing Organizations, our Police De-
partment and this Township Coin

tian Service will nr
It p.m., in the parsoi

ion" of the
ins of the
•s rendered
4 the peo-

WOODBRIDGE - The Ameri-j
can Cyanamid Company in Wood-!
bridge lias presented a check for
$2,000 to the Community Hospital,
Group, Inc., toward construction
if the John F, Kennedy Memorial
Hospital.

The gift was from the com-

[ether with Den 9, conducted a
'sing along" for the entire aud-
ience. A TV station skit was
macted by David Hasse, Robert

Yeisley, Robert Jones, Adolph1

Magnolia, Mark Cockerline, How-
ard Welsh, Bruce Rast, Robert
Healey and Alan Jones of Den 9

The serving of refreshments in-
cluding ice cream, cookies and
soda was a surprise.

award;
Leonard, chairman and
Hadley Clark, outings;

Sid Homer, telephone; Al Hell-
riegel, treasurer; Roger Cocker-
line, publicity!) Joel
refreshments; Harvey
fuibmaster; Bob Healey, ACM
records; Murray Fromer, ACM
weblos; Don Boston, weblos.

Den mothers are Hope McKel-
ligctt and Gloria Downey, Den 3;
Diana Leonard, Den 4; Sylvia

unced

Church
Iren's con-
he Wesley
meet Sun

ock in Fel-

th Fellow-
from

Tuesday,

MILITARY POLICEMAN: Pvt.

Paul E. Dt'schesne, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Louis C. Dcschesne,

135 Cross Avenue, Fords, has

completed eight weeks of mili-

tary police training at the U. S.

Army Training Center, Fort

Gordon, Ga. During the course,

Deschesne received instruction

in such subjects as civil and

military law, traffic control,

map reading, prisoner-of-war

control and self-defense. The

ZJ-year-old soldier entered the

Army in August 1963 and com-

pleted basic combat training at

Fort Dix, N. .1. He is a 1958

graduate of Perth Amboy High

Schuo].

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

WOODBRIDGE - Mary
spear, 24, 531 Rahway Avenue
with both wrists slashed waff found
in the bathroom of her apartmeni
by her roommate Helen Whalen
who called fw the police and Em-
ergency Squad. Miss Spear, win
was taken to Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital, has been despondvm

her roommat'

Fastest
FILM

Processing
By Kodak

Publix Pharmacy
»t Mali. St., Woodbridge

OPEN tVKS. ft SUNDAY

for two months,

told police.

. . . to t|ve and
AKSOKTKU CHOC
i lb. $1.60 2 1

RAYMOND JACISON
and Son

0RUG6IST
U MAIN STEt

WOOOBKIOa

R HE

Mae

uliidi operates in Woodbndge
with 55 employees.

The check was presented to
hospital campaign officials by Jo-
seph Kondrick, manager of the
American Cyanamid plant.

Campaign leaders have set ai
goal o£ $3,200,00 in the drive to
build a 200-bed community hos-
lital which already has been;
mmed in memory of the late
'resident Kennedy. The hos-
lital's service area would include
Sdison and Metuchen and a large
area in Woodbridge.

Kondrick said American Cyan-
amid was exercising a community
.csponsibility by making the
contribution to the hospital build-
ng fund.

Noting that the area to be
served by the hospital already has
_ population of more than 85,000,
Kondrick said that "the future
growth of these communities is
dependent on hte health and wel-
fare facilities that only a modern
hospital can provide.

"We are proud to join in this
hospital campaign, not only be-
cause of its importance to the
community, .but for the benefits
which will be availabla to our
own employees."

Robert Healey, assistant cub-[Elan and Zelda Loy,
master, presented awards to the
Cubs as follows;

Den 3, Denmother Mrs. Gloria
Downey, five year service star;
Stephen Fromer, lion badge; Den
4, Kenneth Koons, denner stripes;

Shirley Monell, Den 6;
Geib and Virgiriia Thompson,
Den 8; Beverly Hasse and Gail
Jones, Den 9; Mary Summers,
Den 10,

Next month the pack will hold

itripes; John Hellreigel, assistant
denner stripe; Den 9, Robert
Yeisley ,lion badge, gold arrow;
Den 10, Craig Fox, assistant den-

FRACTURES LEG
1SELIN — Twelve-year-old Lin-

da Goodman, 104 Homes Park
Avenue, slipped on the ice yes-
terday afternoon and fractured
her left leg. She was taken to Un-
ion Memorial Hospital by Iselin
First Aid Squad.

KATHLEEN J. CAFRA1UO
BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED -
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Caprario,
293 Demurest Avenue, Avenel,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Kathleen
Joyce, to Frank G. Toth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toth,
323 Woodruff Avenue, Avenel.

Miss Caprario is a senior at
Woodbridge Senior High School
and is employed as a dental as-
sistant for Dr. Melvin Feiler,
Avenel. Her fiance attended
Woodbridge Senior High School
and is employed at Singer Man-
ufacturing Company, Elizabeth,

WEW5 NAMED AGAIN A

WOODBRIDGE - The inde
pendent-Leader once again was
named offiical newspaper of the
Township for the purpose of pub
lication of all legal notices at the
inauguration meeting of the new
Town Council yesterday after
noon.

arrows, denner bar; Douglas
3ark, lion badge, two. year star;

Oliver, two year star; Eliza-

Stop In And Get Acquainted With 'Ken'

26-9 - at the - "GAS 26-^

f INCO OIL COMPANY
1153 Rahway Ave., Avenel, N. J.

•TIKES

« Our Pleasure To Serve You"

TUBES • BATTERIES •ACCESSORIES

guld arrow, silver arrow,
wo year service star; Gary

la, two year service star;
•regory O'Reilly, two year serv-

ce star.

Also, Den B, Joseph Vassallo,
:ub scout graduation certificate;

ler bar; Jerry Dobb, three silverlruary.

Den 5;
Caroline

ner will be awarded to the best
den.

The annual blue and gold din-
ner will be held at the Cross Keys
Hotel and Restaurant, Rahway,
7 p. m., February II. Cubs must
be accompanied by a parent in

Clifford Geib, silver arrow, denner order to encourage parent-cub
participation.

Dukes Estates sponsors Pack
35 and will have a bpoth at the
Scout-a-rama to be held in Feb-

Each den donated food to help
a basket to sifpply Christmas

dinner for a needy family of six.

Regular $20

Cold Wave

ME 4-1453

Mr. Louis Jr., High Fashion Specialist,
Is Now Associated With Us.

Call Today for

Your Appointment:

Open Daijy 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Fridays 9 A.M. tu 9 P.M.
(JL.O8BO WEDNIKUAY

We'd l ite to start 1BB4 « « with our
sincere ^ood wlalitw tu you, our
iQUicra ami Irltuils. imii with
tutrty think* fur vuur wMru
and tjuod will. Do have « happy
New Year I '

• KEPA1K WORK

FREE GREASE JOB I °*a

With 'very aU change »nd tbb couvoii I
Guod Il)cu Jtn. 11, 1M4 I

A M to n P M
K D A y s A W E E K

Phone 636-9634

1.014 -

Hair

IS Main Street,



PAOKTCGHT Thunday, January 3, 1964
Ind«ptwtent-Le«arr <».».,

The Crow's Nest1

Here and There:
Your Navigator hopes you had

a very hnppy New Vear celpbra-
tion and that your holiday scison
was the merriest ever . . . But
now it is time In get bark to
the regular work-a-day world . . .
Kathleen E. Leisen. dangler of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Leisen.
1090 Green Street. Iselin. is home
from Moravian College. Bethle-
hem. Pa., for a holiday recess un-
til Sunday. A senior at Moravian,
die is studying elementary edu-
cation. . . Airman First Class
Davis R. Morris, son of Mrs..
Rudoloh Hirth, lM Schoder Ave-
m», Woodbridge, has arrived at:
Travis Air Force Base. Calif., for.
dvty with a unit of the Military)
Air Transport Service. A jet |

aircraft mechanic, Morris was,
transferred to Travis from Platls-
burgh AFB, N. Y. He is a prad-
uate of Woodbridfje Senior High
School. . . . From Hark Air Force
Base in the Philippines comes
word that Airman Second Class
David Dodds, son of Mr. and |
Mrs. David Dodds, 27 MacArthur j
Drive, Fords, has arrived there i
for'duty, A jet aircraft mechanic;
he had been stationed at West-
w e r Air Force Base, W«ssaehu
setts

Tidbit*:
The thank-you notes are be-

ginning to arrive from those who
received dinners and gifts through
the Independent • Leader Christ-
mas Fund. The Fund also sends
fruit basket* to ward patients
from the Township in area hos-
pitals. A letter was received from
M. Thomas, R.N., co-ordinator of
Volunteer Workers at Roosevelt
Hospital which reads as follows:
"On behalf of the patients of
Roosevelt Hospital, I would like
to thank you for the baskets of
fruit They will get many hour*
of pleasure from them."

At Random:
Roy P. Fox, seaman. USN, son

ef Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Fox, 396
Hudson Boulevard and Navy Lt.
Robert G. Kovack, Dental Corps,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Ko-
vack, 405 Avenel Street, both of
Avenel, are serving aboard the
attack aircraft carrier USS Inde-
pendence, an Atlantic Fleet unit
currently operating with the Sixth

. FVet in th* Mediterranean. . .
Tfreads of Marilva Vogel Ktotz,
Francis Avenue, Woodbridge, will
be happy to learn that she Is
back home. Marilyn fractured her
ankle while skiing at Lake Placid.
/ . . Marine Pvt. First Class Rob-
ert Weis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony H. Weis, 107 Washing-
ton Avenue, Colonia, was gradu-
ated recently from the Aviation
Structural Mechanic School at the

Center, Memphis, Teun. ,., Sarah
Krug, daughter of Mrs. Jfian
Krug, 136 Prospect Avenue,
Woodbridge, a student at Cushing
Academy, Ashbumham, Mass.,
spent the Christmas holidays with
her family. . . .

In the Mailbag:
From the Mediterranean comes

word that Marine Cpl. John J.
Hulak Jr., son of Mrs. Evelyn
Hulak, 212 Old Road, Sewaren,
recently participated with the Ma-
rine Corps Battalion Landing
Team 32 with the Sixth Fleet in
a combined US and Spanish mili-
tary amphibious warfare training
operation. . . Anne Sutch, Hope-
lawtj, is recovering nicely from
a recent fall in her home. For-
tunately there were no fractures.
. . . BPW members in this area
will be sorry to learn that the
State recording secretary, Phylis
McEwen, was seriously injured
in an automobile accident and
is in Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
field. . . , There is a large ad-
Vance sale of tickets for the testi-
monial dinner for Superintendent
of Schools Patrick A. Boylan to

I * V(1d January 18 at % Pines.

LtBt But IVot Least:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Doerr,

$8 Fordham Place, Cokmia, o

TAT
WOODBKIDUC, N. J.

NOW THKU HWllllllAY
KVKMNGtt TlUO-SlOO

Sandra lice - J*mrs Kirwul

•Take Her, She's Mine'
BAT. MA11NEK 1M

"MAGIC VOYAGE
W 81NHA1)

"INVASION OK THE
ANIMAL PEOPLE"

SUN. . MON. - TUBS.

HAlPHNtlbMi

fTARVDIC mW

'•4 For TEXAS"
TO ONE AMD All .

to like StW

THE MARCH
OF DIMES ISELIN PERSONALS

Alice CothbertsoB
16M Oak Tret Road

liell*. New Jtney

Tel: 1.1 M4O

-Mr. and Mm, William

greup will nwet Monday l : » l -Plans have been made by the

p. m. m Fatima Hall, St. Cecelia's
School.

—Boy Scout Troop <7 will meet
Friday 7: SO p. m.. In Fellowship

leaders and den mothers of Cub
Scout Pack M Sponsored by the
PTO School 18 to take the cubs to
see Cinerama, in Montclair, on

Congregation Beth Sholom . ._.
itorium, tonight, at 7:30 p. m., at will sponsor cake sales Sunday

imonu'nil after all Masses Moth

Hall First Presbyterian Church. [Saturday, January 11. The group
- S t . Cecelia's Parochial PTAjwill see "How The West Was

ported by some
branches.

Wafer

of the larger'the toil coM until «,,n,
that's warn) one day
the next, with char,'-

ip i

90 Cooper Avenue.
-The Nocturnal Adoration will

be observed Saturday morning,

Won."

Use J7.7gerT.Tbe, for a J - J j . « * *
windbreak or sunshade for low-|dama*. •
growing ornamental plant*. Some I Sir.all evergreen u.mi

gardeners like the looks of theseja^window rox take aw,,.
(better than a burlap fence. ' " *"

iWM sponsor lane »«rcs ouiiu-j HUM. , . - . . . - . «'«»«• cmlioht
;momini( after all Masses. Moth- -The Men's Club of Congrega-j Yes, sunshade. Warm sunlight
crs of lister Mary Anthony's and tk,n Beth Sholom is sponsoring availing on certain plants can dry
Mrs. Twer's classes will supply "Camblathon" card party, Jan-j them out.

Nanrv Goodrich Street and their [Church, Perth Amboy. Cars win '"" ' my.,

.guest;" Miss Sadie Graham. of;j*ave St. Cecelia's parking lot » < ; R i U e r s b a c h e r " ^ ^ HigginS . iS ,unrt Klein, U WB7 or Jerry!to

Elliabeth, were Christmas Eve 245 a .m. , ^ ^ Canc<,r D r e s s l n g Unit ofmlacker. U. »-3422

m
if the pwmd Is frozen you may

d i ld d i r•ii iuiu ..»». i^»a .u .•»..» ai o p . ra. Refreshments win oe have to drive an oM screwdriver,
will be in uvirge, assisted by Mrs. s erVcd. For information contact] chisel or spike kilo the ground j

r«n look.
If the neighbors

your secret, mavbe
their trees, too. wi
a used tree price • 1 1 ,

Arthur F.rb East B^ 5 w]ck. H m i ^ Pre7idenl, announced chairman^ Mr.
(;uW lsFridaywn.Mr.ai idMn..!that electton of officers for the •»"»• C h a l n

Paul Knuths and daughters. Star- coming year will be held. ^ u l a

Staging in Amer a

? ^ """ at

2K - S ^ M S | ^ t e ™ ^ i - - « - - , b t ,s(m GARDEN

PndlnX
.. make a'hole large enough to! Confusing to many ,n|

laccept the branch. 'are the economist wa n i ! ,
D R M Up Wlndvw B M i money Is getting rhcH|,,.,

You can use lots of iroallldally to Individuals *h,,
branches for mulch over tender from banks. - Christ,;,,
plants and the bulb bed to keep Monitor.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
TECHNICAL art VOCATIONAL

ADULT EVENING SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Maine,
1'ninn. On New Year's Day the
(irahams were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cobb, West
Brighton, Staten Island. j

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mauceri i
and children, Raymond and Fran-

I --- .. i —JUJ1IC11 I a m i d , u u t t t u i wi

dren of St. Cecelia spanah mil be ( h e F i f e ap(1 D n ) m CflrpSi s p o n .
held in Room 106.

Congregation Beth
Hebrew School cla-sses
s.- .e Sunday. Open School

d h

s o r w i b t h e cbmka\ Hook and
Sholom ^ ^ ^ WM({ „ a n n o u n

wdl r* ^ ^ w M | ̂  M i o n Mfin. |
i

r, .. red meetings will
, - „ • , , , •(, day and Wednesday 7:30. at the

all Sunday School classes will :' '
12.
'iiacumbo, r . . - ^ lha e n ( j r c

THIS WEEK
BnllHi Vila*

Labels and tags on many
i your Christmas gifts tv

them nore b
built-in extra valuescos. West Edward Street, were , , . . . " , ^ H o m e a nd School ann

J
 Ine, e " T t-vr^^1" • « " ing

gUes, .Sunday of Mr and Mrs. ̂ LT«< X l 7 annou, ̂ h ^ r ^ t S / , °e' V«r Christmas tree ha, many
W M êri. Blrd Avenue... . _ . , „ t,R ^ i g ^ ^ J g ^ * ^ ^Joseph Mauceri, Bird Avenue.
Mr. am! Mrs. Mauceri and

DRIVE TO OPEN: The March of Dimes Campaign for fnnds
with which to continue the National Foundation's fight against
crippling birth defects, arthritis and polio begins today. I^It
to right: 1W4 National March of Dimes Girl, Mary Uu Graves,
of Flint, Mich.; Mrs, Olga Becker, Executive Secretary of
The Mlddlejex County Chapter ot The National Foundation,
and William D. Hand, Chapter Chairman.

Edward, were dinner guests Sun ^Rm w l i | j ^ dj5CUSS«l for
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. a n n u a , f a s n i o n s h o w

Kobert Mauceri, Menlo Park. i _Religious instructions for
- Miss Andrea Lohne, president |i(, s c h o o l c h l | d r w , 0[ st. " "

I of the Christ's Ambassadors, an-! parish in grades two
nounced that the youth group of c]^ ' w i l l ^ held Saturday

irated their 22nd wedding anni-
rersary Christmas Day with a
ligh Mass in St. John Vianney
Church, Colonia. Father Walter
tadziwon was celebrant of the

i and the St. John Vianney
ir sang. The Doerrs are the

>arents of Paulette, a student at
Trenton State College and Mich-
tile, a student at Colonia Junior
ligh School. Registration for a
ree public instruction course for
imall boat handling and seaman-
hip, to be held at the South Am-
wy Boat Club, starting Monday
light, may be made with Charles
L Winch, 189 Echo Avenue,

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

Fords, LI 8-2439. . . . We. here
at the newspaper hope you had a
happy and safe and sound New
Y * Eve and New Year's Day.

COURT RULING DELAYED

The United States Supreme
Court has postponed for 60 days
its decision on the constitutional
questions involved in the arrest
of civil rights sit-in demonstra-
tions.

At present there are 5 cases be-
fore the court from Maryland,
South Carolina and Florida.
Thousands of other cases will be
affected by whatever ruling the
tribunal hands down.

HI t-MU

TWO TOP HITS
ALL COLOR SHOW

Than., Fri., Sat, Mou., Tuts.
«:N • i;1»

"TAKE HER

'S

m.
and Brownie troopi

wMh Jamei Stewart
Sandra Dee

"RAMPAGE"
wtih Robert Mikhum

7:48

Drive-In

LIQUORS
Featuring

NATIONALLY
KNOWN BRANDS

Pershing Avenue
at

'Randolph Street

Saturday Matinee • 2:00
SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW

"RAMPAGE"

and Bowery Boyj
"In The Money"

San., Continuous from 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY S

SHOW
6:00 • 8:30

T U R N P I K E
D R I V E - I N THEATRE

TODAY THRU TUK&DAY
Gala Holiday Show!

Frank Sinatra

"4 FOR TEXAS"
with

D t u Martin . Anita KkMr?
Plus

"JET STORM"
Eitra Fri.! Horror Show!

Box Office 1:30
Showtime .

Drlve-ln Theatre 1 P.M.
Indoor Theatre: Daily 7:45;

Sat., Sun,, Hoildijj from 2 p.m.

NOW THRU TUESDAY!

AnIU Ekberg • l :noll» Atutrcu

Frank Sinatra - Dtan Martin

In Technicolor

"4 For Texas"
-FLTJ8-

Brlan Keith
In Color

"THE RAIDERS"

BONUS: FBI. & SAT.

"My Geisha"

I E f t t a i M f TO ROUTE i J I M C T I C N 3 9
TOIL KfVHDCIl ON M T t P W t P

he Cloverleaf Chapter of Sweet
\delines, Inc., announced the

ROLLER SKATING

the Iselin Assembly of God.j.jg
Church will meet.. tomorrow ati ' ^ _ _
the church, « Berkeley Boule-!n[ s t "c^Jia's wiil meet Wednes-
vard, at 7: JO p. m. j d J a nuary 8, from 7 to 8:30

-Bingo games at St. Cecelia's m The Girl Scouts will meet in
will be held tonight as they w e r e ^ \lKl ^ third floor class-
not held on Tuesday night. 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ Brownies In
Games, in the Our Lady *>£icafeteria. The leaders will meet
Lourdes Hall and Our Lady o f l j a n u a r v 9.
Fatima Halls, start with the} _ M r e Neal Aielln, president of
Early Birds at 7 p. m.( and regu- ' ' " '
lax games at 8 p. .m.

-The leaders and den mothers
of Cub Pack 48 will meet Monday
January S, 3 p. m. with Mrs, Ed-
ward Kice, 60 Bender Avenue.
Cubmaster Robert Ackerman an-
nounced plans will be made for
the Blue and Gold dinner in Feb-
ruary,

- S t . Cecelia's CYO will hold a
dance tomorrow at S p. m. in the
cafeteria. Sunday at 2: IS p. m.,
St. Cecelia's Basketball team will
play St. James CYO of Wood-
bridge at St. Andrew's Church,
Avenel.

—The regular semi-monthly
mooting liiUd for tonight by the
Ladies Auxiliary of VFW Post
2636 has been suspended because
of the holidays. The next meeting
will be a birthday party January
16, at Post Hall, Lincoln Highway.
The event will start at 7:30 p. m.
sharp.

—Bingo games will be held at

ing 'ree in the home landscape.
Scout Troop 49 will meet You may have an unexpected
January 7, from 7 to 9 bargain on your cut tree, too, «
St. Cecelia's Cafeteria. I you take time to think about a

— Ladies Auxilitkrv of Uw'c^*1 discs'
Iselin"First Aid Squad will meet! Make a bird shelter. One way is
Tuesday, with Mrs. Harry Van to cut the top off and turn the

Duskirk. tree upside down so it is sup-

SPECIAL RATES TO
GROUPS

Every N » t
Except M»nd»y
7:J« t o l l P.M.
Matinee, Satuttay,
«nn<U7> * UtUdAJi
t:«* rM u » r.M

SOUTH AMBQY ftR£M
Stevens A «th. South Ante*

85
50

RITZ Theatre
Carttrtt. H. i. *» »•***>

NOW XH»U IUNDA1
JANVABT 1-1

"The Three Steeges
Go Aremi The WerM

liADaze"

"The OTd Biri( HiitiT
Hatls** New Yur1! D*1 1 M>

KM41* MaUnw.
Bat. • m». 1 'J*-

irst Bank's
f emeay for A t d * of C o * 1

MONDAY a«* tUEJDAY
IHOW

WEDNItDtY
UNUAftY I-U

Dolorei Bart - Hurt O'Brtia

"COME FLY WITH ME"
1S of the Mort Fajnoui
rolk Bong Artliti . . .

"HOOTENANNY
HOOT"

Matlne*
Bat. . »an. 1 r. M.

Evtnlni Show I * r.M.

HAPPY NEW YEAR HIT AT BOTH THEATRES

Thurs. 75c Til 3 Cont. Krom 2 I'.M.

dorm day
jamea garner

poily bergm.

ISELIN
NOW THRU FRIDAY

Z TOP HITS

ON THE SAME SCREEN!

Walt Miney'i

'Incredible Journey'

Brt-thcri Four
Shell Wooky

"HootenawyHoot"
6ATUKOAY MATINEE

"McUMtoei"
"lloateuanny Hoot"

SUNDAY MATINEE

"lscrtdlHe Jmney"
•Hooienajiny Boot"

STARTS SAT. & SUN. EVEN1NO

"TWILIGHT OF HONOR" - "PALM 8PKWGS WEEKEND

NOW SHOWING

Kratwc At 2, 4, «, 8. 10
DORIS DAY

JA.ME8 GARNER

"MOVE OVER
', DARLING"
wwwwww

IMIOKS OfKN 6:'Jtt

HIAHIS 1M

FttBE 1N-C4H HKAIKKS

EAHV V
Uoor> op«« so*-J
van HtfUn • Rita Mfraw A

"CRY OF BATTLE" /

Mft* WWW

^^idBXfr^BBk " '
THEATRE

Ad2i ROUTE *
VvVJ FA 1 7 6 6 9
SAYRE WOO05 SHOPPING CESTtR

NOW T11KU TUESDAY

[.EA»>I MOU

Wd|».
Raid

MB FA.
H«|f.

N.B.-F.A.

THHH MORE . . . IMPIIOVI Yot/R v,KM

II, HFASK, VDI R KNOWLIDOI

AT SCHOOL WHERE COITKSE IS GlVKs
CUwn R«Bmf •» M«nd»y, J U M T J I, 1»M

SI rPI,F.MF.STAL TO OCCUPATION

M H M M Shop

Mi>4k»l Twkalrltni
Tffknl^sn

Pkptr nini lm
fiKtrn PrUUni

(DltMH)
PluaMnt
rr*t\\ti\ Nonlni

(K«frMk*f ~
PrintlM
Rtfr1f*nti*B
n**i M«UI

Uj«»t
Shop UIUMUUCI -. 1

TECHNICAL COURSES
HKlranln IV .

T'l*Tl#ra s 1
i ) H t i # i v .•

TriB#tt«ti v 1
«J«tr«Hri VI - *d<in.,
Clmlt Ctlcalitloni s -
CiKtmitri VII .

Dnftlnt s 1
' Till - lnrti.,-.

Cat) Maklni
AlUraUani -

Aolo MKhmlfl N.B.-r.A.

llutprint
C.ikf Vtrontlni
rirptnta
Cutto4U« (Law Tr«Murt

LlctBM) H*.-r.X-
H»tr It jUu (Pr»f»«ii»n»l)

Ininitrti) IWtrWItr « • • ' » •
lUtlomrr «n«l«Mrim »•••-

Ml

Ml

CktmlfUT I f j

CkmMtr It • , • r
Orfuk Ck»»lnrr '•*•

CNUMItUI Mrtkt4i

IlKtMBltl I - B « * N B-r.A.
M>th«mi(ki N.B.P*.

H««tnmki III - «**lo «••••

Mtchlni

CookTBf
DntmtklB

Kltttroaki IX -
Wrltlm

NB.-F.A.

COURSCO OPEN TO ANYONE

win.

(Fainllni)

•Ilk fenca PHftUni
lUpt««m *

Nil 1
Attlftint Wi|*. Ho«»M*ch»Hl«i
MwhlBt Opmtor (W#«iw»i«M) "•' n

W4f«. Appllct Milk. Mi n |
BUSIKUS MACH1HH

REGWTRAHON FEE - « N PKft COniSK
r«r FnKktr I«f«nutl>n ClU CRutn 1-313:

Mr. frrttrtek rwfti, EftDlng Stkeol Sup*ni»<r
u d Appratlci Ceor4lMtor

LEGEND
N.B. - K«w bukivkk Itkool - PA. - Ftrtk Ambo, v

Wi|«. . WMdirUft khool
THE SCHOOLS A H LOCATED AT:

1H EAtTON AVnCVB, NEW BMINIWICE, N. 1
•II NEW BRUNIWICE AVENUE PEkTH AMBOY. v

CONVERV MUtEVARD * FIOMDA OKOVE R<MH.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

8PECIAI. KIDDIE SHOW FRIDAY * SATURDAY

COLOR CAKTOON FEATURE
"THE PANpA AND THE »WHC W W 8 N T

'FRANCIS AND THE HAUNTED HOUSE"

U K Chapter) "BATMAN AND ROBIN"

t i n t Chapter: "CAPTAIN VIDEO"

First Bank's loan officers know
that whfcn you need money
to relieve a financial headache,
you need it in s hurry.

You'll appreciate how quickly
they can turn your loan request
into ready cash.

Speed, plus understanding and confident
handling of your application...
are alwaya basic ingredients
of First Bank's loan service.
If you need money for any sound purpust,
apply here . . . where you get action.. •
and c a s h . . , fast.

Banking Hours at Avenel-Colonia Offi«c

Monday thru Thursday
I 31 AM. . 2:fO P.M.

Friday
8:30 AM. to 6:30 P.M.

DRIVE-IN WINDOW
Monday thru Thunday

8:M AM. U> 6 P.ML

ALL DAT FRIDAY
8:30 A.M. - g P.M.

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

FORDS • PERTH M i n y • AVEMEV • COLOIIIA
*€*•• • ft«| |
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Washington Notes
i l l lNCTON. D.C II can

be seen \vh;il t!» r.nmpainn

will lie like president

in Jiihnsun has set the pat-

•he intends to follow, nnd il

nntc a loftwiiifipr) than Kennedy
would Ivive been.

His (lunger area—nnd he knows
it is the industrial East. If the
Republicans nominate a liberal

Jpar whnl, the Republicansjeastern candidate, and reject
l« do to defend him. Senator Barry Goldwatcr ( o r

polls already show .Johnson
lavoritc In fact, there Is

froldwflter withdraws', Johnson'*;
critical arpfl will be the tradition-

•e that he will, by a slight a' Mslern or industrial liberal
In the center, rapture a!stales

Jrr |)O|)iil;ir vote than did Several
F. Kennedy li

Johnson

early.- It is that Johnson run with
jFranklin D Roosevelt Jr., now of
th* Commerce Department. It
wus under his father that Johnson
began his career—and the elder
FDR had much to dp with Riving
Johnson his start. So It would be
a natural except for the fact that
Roosevelt probably needs a
few years, to be elected to office,
and to build a greater Image.

It's the same with the late
Senator Taft's son, now ready

1M4

ABOUT YOUR HOME

iiiln Ihp Democratic fold
modi-rates who voted for

things will enler (lie
If this[picture. Kiiiming males «f each

candidate will count for somo
thinR. Johnson will probably wnnt
a liberal and an easterner and

would have

If you haven't yet discovered
he many things plastic utility

bags ran do for you, its high time

Washington Report
(Continued frorfl Edit. Page)

South Vietnam Whereas for a
while it appeared as though the
Republican Vice Presidential
nominee might bo able to come
back to the Wuilcd Stales from

to get acquainted with them. "'* Pn s l l l°" n s Ambassador to

The New Jersey Farm Bureau
has called upon the 1964 Legisla-
ture which convtnes January 14
to give serious consideration to
the 10th report oC the Commisiion
on State Tax Policy, and adopt
most of Its recommendations. In
eluding a 3 per cent retail sales

o nin for the Senate in
(John Eisenhower might also
have his eye, on politics). Former
President Elsenhower, reportedly
behind Richard Nixon, has been
giving thought too, lately, to Hen-

C b d J i
ower and who vote more perhaps a Catholic thoygh Catho-

he man lhan for the party, lies in'eastern areas are not al

nson's margin in the polls isj*»y s ***<**, as Kennedy was.
dy (jrealer than was Ken- Should the Republican nominei

j*s margin prior to the I!WO be Henry Cabot Lodge iir Gov-
(It is not as great as Ken-|ernor Nelson Rockefeller, o r
margins in the years after;even Richard Nixon, Johnson

i-clicm* Chances an> goodjneed an eastern liberal ns :i run
ill Iff stroller in the con- ninj" mate.
tlve Soull. nnd Midwest <PS- Tnere Is on? liostntgic possihili-
lly if the Republicans nnmi-'lv *thot:^h perhaps il is too

gg
ry Cabot

y
l/xJgc is a gen-

h
y

uine easterner; that's his current
attraction.

The Republicans are waiting
for Johnson to show some sign
of pro southern sentiment on civil
rights or conservative inclination

jThey can always bring out the
prejudices against the South. If
they hook them to Johnson's coat-

Moisture doesn't go through
plastic film - thus dry foods stay
dry and moist foods karp moist.
What's more, you can see" through
most plastic films and know what
is inside.

Here are a few ways to use
plastic bags to help you in the
kitchen:

Store opened boxes of sugar and
salt in bag - type plastic bags that
are held at the top by paper clips.

Store opened packages of froz-
en foods in the same kind of plas-
tic bag In your1 freezing compart-
ment or home freezer.

Foods with strong odors should
be stored in plaitlc bags that zip

Vietnam with a glittering triumph
as his achievment, the outlook has
suddenly changed.

Instead of a democracy replac-
ing the deposed Diem regime,
there is evidence that another
dictatorship is In Saigon to stay.
This dims the luster of I<odge's
service in Vietnam and it is also
being said that he is not popular
with rank • and file party work-
ers.

President Lyndon Johnson mean-
while know* the victory formula.
He is going with reduced taxes
and a civil rights bill and is de-

tax, During the first eight
months of 1963 there were 309,358
traffic arrests in New Jersey.
Governor Hughes has requested
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration to consider
New Jersey as the site for Its 50
million dollar electronics research
center . . . New Jersey veterans
and their dependents received
awards of $243,000 during Novem-
ber through the activities of the
State Division of Veterans Serv-
ices.

KEEP UP WITH YOUP
HOME TOWN NEWS

CMP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

fOODBRIDGE PUBLISHINQ CO.
GREEN STREET

7OODBRIDGE, N. J.

f] Enclosed please flind $4.00 for a new sul*
scrlption to: ($5.00 out of State). ,

[] INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

be sent to:

lAME ,

DDRESS

DWN
(Include Zip Code)

tail, ho is gone.
In fact, this is the big Republl-

chance.' If Johnson allows
himself, by words and actions, to
be branded conservative, the Re-
publicaas can steal the Kennedy
thunder, the traditional Democrat-
ic thunder, the liberal thunder,
lxxigc might be a man who could
do i t - in I960 he was proposing
all sorts of things to appeal to the
liberals, such as a Negro Cabinet
member, etc.

The Presidents number • one
job is to avoid getting himself
in that fatal classification, and
jie knows it. In following his stra-

tightly to keepjtheir odors from
affecting butler and similar foods
in your refrigerator.

Meat stored in plastic bags does
not dry out as quickly as other-
wise and stays fresh longer.

You can keep a loaf of bread
moist and fresh for as long as a
week if kept in a plastic bag.

Ths usefulness of these plastic
bags doesn't end in the kitchen -
use them to store your off-season
items in.

Plastic bags are perfect to store
woolens. Put moth crystals inside
the bag and make sure the bag is
losed tightly. As an extra pre-
aution sun the items before you

termined to get W h early in 1964,
He foels confident and a decent
start In other direction, under
leadership that stresses good
will, moderation and continued
emphasis on the Kennedy pro-
gram.

CAPITOL CAPERS
Politics and progress will

followed again during 19M at the
Stale House . . . Indian tribal
dances and a 21-foot high birth
day cake started New Jersey'i
300th year at the State HOURS. .
Lawmaking machinery will be se
in motion on January 14 to grim

tegy he may alienate many a
moderate and conservative, but
he will probably not lose as many
as the late President Kennedy
had lost. Johnson will need the
votes of those he can hold, to off-
set leftwing votes he loses.

But no Vice President who has
(succeeded to office on the death
|uf the President in this century
has failed to be elected—Roose-
velt, Coolidgc
his own right.

and Truman—in
Johnson has th

odds with him. He could roll up a
bigger middle-of-the-road margin
than anyone suspects at the mo-

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit, Page)

additional pupils . . . The entire
year 1963 has produced 934 traf-
fic fatalities in New Jersey com-
pared with 910 last year. . . Gov-
ernor Hughes has signed a bill
to prohibit the practice of op-
tometry In stores nnd other mer-

Health Hints
It seems the vitamin-mineral
ll fad is dying down. For
me, n great many people were
ld on the idea that nutrition a
faith could be bought at the drug
ore. While vitamin and minera

upplements are useful to a phy.«
einn in treating deficiency dis
ases, they are not needed other
vise in most cases. It is possibl
hey may even cause sickness i
flken in too large amounts.

There have been clinical case
if vitamin A poisoning due to
iverdoscs of concentrates. Doc
tors tell us that overdoses of vita-!"_
mins are especially dangerousi,r,
or children. If you think your1 J

children are malnourished and

- CLASSIFIED -
RATES - INFORMATION

$1.00 for 1!) words
4n each additional word
Pnyahlo In

Deadline for ad«: Tuesday
1(1 A. M. for the same wtek'i
publication

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVER PHONE;
MUST BE SENT IN.

Telephone MErrurj 4-1111

MALE HELP WANTED •

RAKER'S HELPER, experienced.
Good salary. Call ME 4-1771. Mr.

AUTOS FOR SALE

yet you have been feeding them
plenty of the foods thai they need,
you had better see a doctor.

Food plays an imporlnnt part —
In treatment of people who are 4-TRACK STE

BUICK, in excellent condi
tion, $150, Ahrrns, composing

room, Independent-Leader, ME 4-
1111. 1/2

SERVICES

MRS. CURTIS-READINGS AND
ADVICE on nil problems of life.
Open 9 to 9. No appointment ne-
cessary. 196 New Brunswick Ave.,
Perth Amboy. Ill 1-9891

12/19-1/9*

I F YOUR DRINKING has be-
come a problem Alcoholic!

Ml SO FOR SALE

Anonymous can help you Call
P 0 Box

I2/5-2/SQ*
BI 2-1515 or write
253 Woodbridge.

out several hundred new law«
during the new year.

The Catch
A very lazy fellow was finally

prevailed up to apply for a job.
He seemed to fill all the requisites
the application called for but the
salary offered was very modest.

cantile establishments

store them in the Bag.
If sealed very lightly with tape,

silver can be kept for long per-
iods, tarnish free.

Keep your dampered laundry
in a plastic bag for a couple of
hours. The water will be distrib-
uted evenly through the clothes
and will be easier to iron.

As you learn to use these ver-
satile plastic bags, you will find
many more personal uses for
them than the few I have listed.

Pro-

people
diseased or Injured. Far too little
attention has been given to
nutrition as an aid to curing and

aling. Some doctors say that
hernpeutie nutrition in hospitals
ids not kept up with recent ad
anees in the field of therapeutic
mtrition.

The majority of therapeutic
iets outlined in various hospital
lanuals do not supply the mi-

ment. If anything, he is a master
politician.

duction of crops in the Garden
State during 1963 totaled 2,234,690
tons, 3 per rent less than last
year . . . The New Jersey Edu-
cation Association announces it
plans an all out drive during 1964
to enact a sales tax, an income
tax, or a combination of the two.
. . . Speed on ice should not be
greater than 25 miles per hour
with reinforced tire chains, or 15
miles per hour with special win-
ter tires, warns the Keystone Au-
tomobile Club . . . The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad believes that the
Jersey meadows provide nn ex-
cellent location for a public mar-
ket to serve the New York-New
Jersey metropolitan a/tea . . .

"If you take the job," said the
manager, "you will receive a
raise in six months."

"You say I'll get a raise in six
months?" asked the applicant

"Yes," said the manager, "if
your work is satisfactory, of
couree."

"Oh, said the applicant, turning
away in disgust. "I might have
known there'd be a catch to it!"

THIEF RIDES BICYCLE
Phoenix, Ariz. — Joseph Ralpl

Lilies admitted to police that hi
rode quietly away from the seem
of the robbery with $1,220.

Police were searching the are!
for the robber when Liles rode
away on a bicycle. He felt con-
fident they were not looking foi
a man to make his get-away b;
just pedaling down the street.

STEREO TAPE RE-
CORDER; six months old, ex-

cellent condition; list $180.00;
Sound-on-BOiind, P.A. system, and
more; must sell, $80.00 or best

U. S. hopes for stronger policies
from Saigon.

Offer. ME 4-4023. 1/2'

rients necessary 'to maintain
good nutrition during acute ill-
ness. Extra attention should be
given the requirements of the i
convalescent and this is recog-
nized by doctors to be a very
important phase of rehabilitation
medical care.

Sometime ago the Committee
in Food and Nutrition of the
National Research Council re-
ported that a moderately active
man should be eating about 884
pounds of fruits and vegetables a
year. This should include about least a quart each day,

least a pint of milk each day. If
you are under eighteen or over
fifty, you should be drinking at

633 pounds of fresh produce. The
Council suggests 1,000 pounds of
fruits and vegetables a year for
a boy of 13 to 15.

Milk is said to be almost as im-
portant in maintaining good health
in old people as in children.
Every person should drink at

SHIRT SPECIAL
17c

Beautifully Finished

Emerson Laundry, Inc.
IRlnr.n 1923)

W.T7;/vnF.TH, N. 1.
SUMMIT, N. J.

Phone EUiahfth 3-Q3M

For Prompt Pick-Up
Or Delivery Service

12/19-1/5

All appetizing meals must in-
clude meat for most of us. Meat
Is an outstanding provider of top
quality protein for growth and
maintenance of healthy tissues in
all age groups. Meat provides
valuable amounts of B vitamins
and blood-building iron.

Advertisers'

Dictionary

M4M {«' dlt>. t.t To n w t u
ind Ttrilj.

utmplti PurlndlriiHr ti vtH-
lor from d" Audit nirua W
Otreolitloni ftilu our offlM
to atkt m i«d<l of eur «lr-
nlttlon rttordi.

Jutt u • bwk *xamliwr In-
iptcti th* boob and U M U of
your bank, n the AJ3.C. audi-
tor tnmlnt i »U rtcordi and
reports Mcnsary for a cotn-
pleti and tcouraU audit o( our
diculatioa

And wh«n th* tudltor ti fln-
bhtd, tht A£,C. publish* •
report of th« auditor1! finding!
—known facti on which adv*r>
tUera can plac* a ralu*.

Atk us for a copy of owr

Utttt AJ3.C report.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!

Ing Machines - - Coal & Foet Delicatessen - - Home Improvement-- Liquor Stores

fling Machines

$3950
able Typewriters
$ 5 9 - 5 0

Service - Rrotali

Woodbridge
iliess Machines
•boy AT*., 1fo*Hrld|«

it to TufnplH)
MK 6-0010

ic Hone Heating

IALITY HEATING
|R CONDITIONING

llumidiflcalion
ttronlc Air-Cleaning

KM AIR Installation!

K&O
i t r i - Tlma I'MBicnU

TAKK ADVANTAGE OF OUR

LOW SIMMER PRICES ON TREAT SHOPPE Wooden Windows

Fill r o w Coal BIB Wtth
I.chlgh Prrmlum Anthracite

NUT OR
wwr

(13 Runway Avenue

WooJbrldgt

(Opp. Wblt* Cnurcb)

t SALADS at Their Brst

t SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

and

PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

21-95

2050

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

Electrician

Doors Installed
Alterations Made

M 1-6857

« A.M. to S P.M.

U

Books
mamammm

ahway
IOK and

ilFT
IOP

I . Cherry St., Kabway

FU 1-1170

Closed Mondayi

All Mtkri of
Uurnm

13-7
For Fast Service

Just Give I s a <'all

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Electrical Contractor
Residential Wiring

(license #2970) '

FREE ESTIMATES
U 9-3805

Foreign Cars

HEATING
PROBLEM? •'

L e t ' u s solve your
heating p r o b l e m
from service to com-
plete heating instal-
lations,

IBBOIKNK

Cull

MEreury

41400

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED
MECHANIC

AVENEL
con a OIL co.

Xv«ue,

Imported Auto
SALES and SERVICE

1010 St. George Avenue

AVENEL
iNi»r clumlcal)

Daily 9:30 A.M. to !:0U t. M.
Saturday 9:110 H.M. to *M IVM.

ME $-9070
ME 4-9752

Tennyson Contractors
Repairs, AlUratioas,

Painting

Sheet Rock Finishing

Airless Spraying

Complete Remodeling

Service

KI 1-5244

Telephone fylErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete sAcK'bl Domestic

and Imported Wines

Boers aju Liquors

WOODBRJtDGE, N. J,

Classifieds
A Bring Results

Moving & Trucking -

READ THE

DIRECTORY ADS

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU 8-3914

" A G E N T NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Aye., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

1/HWL MOVERS
1 Men aiJ Trailer: Jl* Hour

Special
1 (inj

Dlsuiics
Storagt
Katei

Music Instruction

Jewelers

fCflrialc Tile

IRAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

Mosaic tlk*

Ntff Jobs and
of All tUuds

Avenue, Fords

VAlley

Coin Supplies Funeral Horn

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOODBRIDGE
COIN SHOP

l'oiu»—Huughi

NuaiMnlir Supplies
42 Main St.. W«odkU((e

Vaont «3«-tlM«

O,»II Moudaj thru
H T M . I I P.M. * i .

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home

Air Conditioned

Parking

on

Premises

CALL FU 1-UU
FU1-W5*

Comer Ken
A. Wood AT*.

Cvlwia. N. J.

ALL WOIIK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-16G7

GQLDBLATT'S
lUhwaj'i Oldest Established

Jtwelry
84 tu i t Chrrry Street

HAH WAV

Juke Boxes

Having A Party?

RENT A
JUKE BOX

Coll Operated Musk

AUTOMATIC GAMES

AND POOL TABLES

G. M. AMUSEMENT CO.
17 Grove Ave., Woodbridp

ME 4-0827
HKKHKttV A. KUETSIH, Prop,

AccurdiuD Instruction

Modern
International

Classical
Courses
Taught

Itgguiners and
Advanced
Students

No Accordion
To Buy

Instruction In
Your Home

HANK PIOSKON
CALL TODAY

985-0030
Prehrabl; Afl«r f 1U0 P M.

Mislc Instruction -

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions bv
Qualified Teachers

Beginners and Advanced
' Students Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Real Estate Rug Cleaning

£V£RY PRICE

Printing

'CONN
KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

148 Railway Avenue
Woodbridge

OPEiN DAILY 10-9 — SAT. 10-«

- Plumbing & Heating -

SMITH
Plumbing and Heating

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

Avenel186 Rcmsen Ave.

ME 4-3098

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

Photo Offset
and

Letterpress
Printing

WRY LOCATION

TRADE YOUR t »
Leave Everything To Us

30 Vc.ns of Know How

nnd Experience in

Kcsldcntiiil Home Soles
Member

Multiple Listing Smlct

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

JANUARY
SPECIAL

7c Sq. Ft.
Wall To Wall - Done In Home

Bollard's
JCARPII. SERVICE

'Plant Cltanlnt Silently Mljtier

LI 8-1928

LOOKING TO
vBUY.SEU,
RENT, HIRE,

EDDY'S MUSIC CENTER
OF AVENEL

383 Avfnel Street, Avenel
(UO St. Oeorp Avenue)

PRIVATE LESSONS
AC Our Ituilio

Accordion'• Guitar
Piano • Drums • Sax

ME a-mi
Muilcil luttiumuiw *

ActsouoriM
Bep*ln Uu i l l

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(Furmerlj Wit(i tlmfkj Firr)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
867 Han ell Avenue

Woodbrldge, N. J.

No Job Too Large
or Too Small

CALL TODAY

14-1111-2-3
IJREE ESTIMATES

- Roofing & Siding -

Jwt 01*1
MBtcury
4-1738

T. R. STEVENS
RuollllK and Sllnt llelal Hoik

mi ST. GEOKtiK AVK.

WOOU11H1D(JM

(ROOFW?)

DIRECTORY IDS
BRING RESULTS

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 Green Street
Woodbridge

Ati -Conditioning
Wntui All H«>t

Motor (iliard*
JOB tilKB ESTIMATES

u

You
Can
Advertise
For
As
Little
As
$2.00
Per
Week

Interested?

Call
ME 4-1111
Today
For
Information

Service Stations -

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Sou

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MEreury 4-3540

We're Specialists in

• BKAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCK

• BRAKE SERVICE •'";,, ,

Henry Jansen & SOD
TinniDg ind

tikctel Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Gelling

and Faroac« Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephow MEreury 4-12*6

wHatawinths'
world you're)
looking for.
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APPLAUSE FOR JIM LAKE
Whether the township of Woodbridge becomes

adjusted to winning basketball teams remains
a big question since we have had so few going
back as far as 1930. We like it and it is now a
pleasure to write about the winter sport, thanks

• to the terrific job being turned in by Coach Jim
Lake. When the modest Mr. Lake was given the
job a few years back, we can recall his first state-
ment, "Give me a little support and within two
years, I will produce winning basketball teams
with the material I know is available." He wasn't
bragging by a long shot since he is far from the
type. Lake was well aware of the Junior High
School court programs and appreciated the
ooaohes under him who are teaching his future
varsity performers the necessary fundamentals
.of the game.

Asking Lake to win two consecutive Holiday

* feetfval tournaments after losing a host of let-
termen last June was out of the question because
the feat had never been accomplished by any
team in the past. He had only a pair of veterans
to work with—the.versatlle Jack Burke and the
aggressive John Simkovich. The remainder of
the squad were all former Jayvees without pre-
vious varsity experience. He lost little time wor-
rying about the weaknesses of the Barton squad
and immediately started a rebuilding job which
proved successful with five straight victories
against some sound competition.

'~ Xafce's Barrens opened up with -a- big win over
Perth Amboy which no doubt gave the younger
players an abundance of necessary confidence.
His next win was over Edison and from there,
It was the Holiday Festival where the home club
was far from a favorite. He repeated a victory

• '-against Perth Amboy and practically ran wild
against Edison to meet St. Mary's in the title

- clash.
. Due to a height advantage and the scoring
. ability of St. Mary's top sharpshooters, Jerry
'-Paluck and Andy Bruks, the Amboyians were

rated a slight favorite over the Barrens. This did
not" seem to bother the Woodbridge club w.hich
playeityjs best game of the year. Young Tom
Wieczerak, a former second stringer, proved his
varsity status in the big game by scoring 31
points to keep Lake's quintet in the game all the

HS Wins
Seventh
Festival

I

One of the big factors of the game" was the
?"' stamfitk- of the five- Jjfeedteî gfi piay«5.-who

started the game and finished it. They are to be
congratulated along with Lake and we know the
whole town is proud of them for bringing to us
the Holiday Festival Trophy for the second year
tea row.

BARRON WRESTLERS GAIN LAURELS
When Delaney took over as head wrestling

coaeh at Woodbridge High, no one expected him
to come up with any kind of a winning squad
for years due to the fact that the grappling
sport is new here and not on our athletic pro-
grams in the lower grades. However, he has done
b> tremendous job thus far. His Barrons won
feeir first two matches this year and placed
flfta M the recent Middlesex County tourha-
HMttt with two of his stars, Austin Dooley and
Joe Cifrodella, on the injured list.

Without a doubt, the most outstanding wrest-
ler at the county championships at Edison High
w s the Woodbridge co-captain Jeff Schundler,

. .#0 scored, a total of 14 pjpjnts, which was tops
among all the competitors during the two-day
elimination matches. He amazed the crowd
wttfe his aggressive style which paved the
way for successive pins over Faron ot Piscata-
way, Bartajmes of Metuchen, Meyers of East
Brunswick I and Toot of ' South Plainfield.

t SJehundler has two goals which he hopes to at-
i tain before the conclusion of the winter season
1 t and they are the Central Jersey and-New Jersey
, , State Championships.

: HOOKJERS. . , . Don't miss the annual basket-
ball spectacular between the Junior High School
Teachers and Senior High Faculty at the spaci-
«fark>cql pm next Thursday night. The show,

• toetalg staged by the teachers Federatioa.'ls one
_ gf utmost importance siftee the proceeds will go
1 * toward the "Donald WegM>tt-Ste& VHeflocJs Me-
' morial Scholarship Fund. . , . Marge'Zullo, the

girl from Port Reading who was once regarded
as the most versatile in the neighborhood, has
turned to bowling and in the space of a month
il leading the Friday Night Women's League
with a 148.9 average Elbur Richards, presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Babe Ruth League,
claims his organization may fold this spring if
toyr sponsors can not be located in the near
future to fill the vacancies that now exist. There
will be more on the plight of the Woodbridge
circuit in the Suture..,. Jim Duudfeiltnfm Uni-
versity's star quarterback, spent the early part
pi his holiday vacation toting mail at the Wood-

l Continued on P»g« 12)

Robert Sandor.
In the past this particular game

ates as one of the best attended
due to action on the floor and pre-
game antics by both teams.

A.C. Sports

3-Way Tie
In Vianney
Biddy Loop

$S,SOO FOR BOBSI.F.DDKRS: With the Woodbridfcf I!. S. Olympic Bobsled
Fund Raising Campaign rapidly drawing to a conclusion, a contingent of
VIPS, who were instrumental in starting the fund drive, drove to Sarnnnr
Lake recently to present John Morgan, (he Olympic Bobsled Fund Raising
chairman, with a check for $3,300. Standing daring the briri presentation
ceremonies, from left to right, are: Parker Mclntyre, Frederick M. Adams,
co-chairman of the Woodbridge drive, Mr. Morgan, Windsor I.akis, co-chair-

man of the WnodhrUlge drive. John Rnvie. sDfifts editor of the Independent-
1,1'ndcr. Jim Ryan, commander ol the Saranar lake American l*glon, the
Honorable It. It. Plumadore. New York Assemblyman, and Jack Toblai,
executive director of the Wnodbridge drive. In the foreground are 'WO mem-
bers of the V. S. Olympic Bobsled team Mike RmimKirtner, South
anfl I,arr> McKIIHp, ,

Township Teachers Plan
Benefit Game Next Week

WOODBRIDGE - The annual
basketball game between former
court stare from the Township
Junior High Schools and Wood
bridge Senior High will take place
January 9 at the local high school
gym with t|)f! Township Federation
of Teachers sponsoring the big at

U ill
p g g

raction."Utt game will start at
8 p.m.

Proceeds of the game will go to-
ward the Donald Wescott-Steve
Werlock Memorial Scholarship
Fond. Tickets at the gym doors
will be sold at a minimum price of
fifty cents.

The Junior High School squad,
coached by Lou Kuhn, is stocked
with talent including; John Hoag-
land. Vice Bello, Art Stock, Harry
Zmijewski, Don Furdock, Robert
Mahon, George Mroz, Ralph Cop-
pola, Jim Lake, Jim Highberger,
Marty Gurbach, Niel O'DonneU,
T B C h l R i h d dTom Bates .Charles Richards and ̂  ^ y m e

Stables Pick
For Season

OCEANPORT, N. J. - Six of
the 16 leading -stables ifi the Unit-
ed States for 1963 have nominated
colts and Mies to Monmouth
Park's major 2-year-old fixtures
for next season, the $100,000 -
guaranteed Sapling and Sorority,
it was announced here today.

More than 1,000 yearlings are
now eligible to the complementary
events, to be presented during
next summer's meeting at Mon-'
mouth Park. Final closing, at a
fee of $25 per nomination, is Jan-
uary 15. Management is hopeful
St least 1,200 horses will be nom-
inees to the Sapling and Sorority

t h t ti

Police Junior Riflemen
Receive Badges and Bars

W0ODHRIDGE - It was an-
nounced by president Patrick J.
Devlin of the Woodbridge Town-
hip Police Fistol and Rifle Club!

•hat Lt, Colonel Joseph S. Smith,!
deputy director of the Civiliar.'
Marksmanship, presented qualify-
ing badges and bars to the mem-

Country Club

COLONIA - At the organize
h C

g
tional meeting of the Colonia Coun-

NEWARK - Trenton's Nick
Werkman of Seton Hall and Frank
Chapot of Wallpack have been
selected as the state's outstanding
:-ollegiate
tor 1963,

and
the

amateur
Newark

athletes
Athletic

Club's All Sports, award commit-
;ee announced this week.

Heading the "Top Ten" stables
with a number of representatives
in the Monmouth juvenile features
for 1964 is the Harbor View Farm
of financier Louis Wolfson. Ac-
cording to statistics released re-
cently by Daily Racing Form.j I C * k i I » W J I A »
Harpor View is in third place in J . j C n U u Q l B r
the nations) standings with earn-

COUNTY
Schundler,

C H A M P :
co-captain of

hers of the Police Junior Rifle
Association who- -obtained a scorejtry Club-of Colonia, Mr. Edward.
if 250 or better out of a possiblejj. Simmons of Westfield, was re-
400 in a junior .22 caliber small elected President of the Colonia
bore rifle course fired at the Country Club for 1964.
police range during the summerj other officers appointed for the
months under the direction ofjyear at the same meeting are:
chief instructors Mario Rullo and'Camillo A, LaZizza, vice presi-
.nstructors Jerry Mosher and Bertdent, Perth Amboy; Robert C.
Harrett. i Bauer treasurer, Rahway; Jac-

The following individuals willjques Comer, secretary, Westfield.
receive the award on Saturday at! In addition, all incumbent mem-

J e f , the Association meeting from Pa-lbers of the Board with the excep-
t h e jtrolman DeVlin!1* John Arch-', tion of Messrs. Gordon W.

TEAM STANDINGS
* , Bttdy

W
Piston* . — i
Celtics *
Hawks
Warriors
Lakcn
KnickB

puquetnc
Notre Dame —^-
St. Peters':
St. Joseph*
St. Loui*
Holy Cross _
Loyol
St. Johns _
Villanova _
St. Francis

0
0
0
0

0

Senior
St. Bonaventure — 1 0
Fordham 1 Q
Seton Hall 1 0
Canisius 1 °
LaSalle <> 1
Boston College _ 0 1
Manhattan 0 l
Niagara. _ ^ ^ r ^ 0 1

COLONIA - A three way tie
'existed in the St. John Vianney

2nd Festival
Win In Row
For LakenuJ

WOODBRIDGE -
and determined Woodbr%
School basketball team fcuplK •
way into the final* of the w t a .
annual HolldajFertWal, and h l I
big playoff game igaimt s [
Mary's Perth Amboy, the u, ,
copped a well earned JWl d^i
•km wfefcb g a w ttwn the i
crown, for uw m o i d i _
year. The championship ^anv ** |
played before <a capacity .TH
at the local gym.

The game WM billed a- n .
attraction on floorboards be. ,
both the Barrens and U > *
riding high on four game * !P

streaks without having Mi iv
feels of defeat since UV a r .
the current s e w n . Brln-r
start of the popular ton™,!!,
Coach Jim Lake's eager". ti|»--
Perth Amboy and Edison i
teams appeared on the \u
bridge schedule during the <•;,-,|
rounds of the Holiday elimm ••
and the Barrons handled both •* ( |
ease once again to cam the,
lege of meeting the powerful!
Amboy qutatetitrthe big e;

Ed Scott, the St. Mary's r,
is known for his ability to ;•

Biddy League recently when the,his club against Woocfbridp.
season's inaugural games were;past and he accomplished hi-
won by the Pistons, 2-0 over the ] pose once again despite ihi

Woodbridge Uigh Wreitling
team, not only became the Mid-
dlesex County wrestling (tam-

deacon, Fords; David Barrett,jcunnane, Andrew Monte and John.
Woodbridge; William Bernath. !>, Molnar, all of whom reS!$nea\g ; .
Avenel; Ronald Champa, Wood-
bid J h J d k W dpion In the 168 pound division fti&ze; Joseph A. XJadek, Wood
bridge; William Hancock, Wood-with four successive plu, but

alxt was regarded as the meet's
outstanding competitor with a
record total of U point*.

b r i d S e : Hartmann, Iselin;
Brian Homm, Fords; Larry Long-

,miur, Iselin; Robert Ludwigson,
Woodbridge; Edward March, Ise-
lin; Thomas McDonough, Wood-

Other leadirig stables with nom
inees in the Sapling and Sorority
are Fred W. Hooper, Mrs, Richard
C, duPont, J. Kel Houssels; Mrs.
Henry Carnegie P tops and Jack
Dreyfus Jr. They are presently
fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth'and
tenth in the national standings,
which are not likely to change

Werkman and Chapot will be r a d i c a l l y before the final tabula-
onored, together with Jim Bou-
on of Ridgewood and the New

k k dYork Yankees and Anthony Kar-
cich of Hackensack at the 24th
annual all sports award dinner

be held January 16 at the New-
irk'A. C. Bouton was picked as,
he best professional athlete and

Karcich the top schoolboy a week
ago.

Werkman during the last basket-
ill season performed brilliantly
ir the Pirates in leading them to
fine 16-7 season. He finished as

:he No. 1 scorer in NCAA ranks,
incoming the first eastern player
to win this honor in 12 years.

Werkman was given AU-Amer-
Ica mention. - He
unanimous selection

tion on December 31.

"The fact these prominent sta-
bles are continuing to support the
Sapling and the Sorority b most
encouraging to us at Monmouth
Park," notes General Manager
Edward J .Brennan. "All of these
fine patrons of racing breed their

for the AH-
Metropolitan and All-New Jersey
teams.

During the season, Nick had
650 points for a 29,5 average. Ad-
ditionally, he tied for leadership
In rebounds on the team with 278.
He scored in the 40's thrice, in
the 30's nine times and in the
20's six times.

Honorable mention in this divi-
ion was given to Bill Bradley
md Cosmo lacavazzi, both of
'rinceton and Fred Marlin of
lavy.
Chapot, a member. oHhe United

itates Equestrian team, Is the
first Equestrian to be honored in
the history of tuo NAC, but
outstanding performances during
tu year certainly warranted bin
jlection.
Chapot was a member of tin1

'rize of Nations team which won
he Gold Medal in the fan Ameri-
:«n games and was a leading
•ider at the Pennsylvania ua-
onaJ horse show and the Wush-
igtuu intei national horse show
gainst riders from Argentina,
lanada, (iennuny, Ireland and
he United States.

During the year, Output was
n winner of nine individual anil

'our team competitions. He has
seen on the U. S. Equestrian U:;im
since 1%5 ami WHS a member ol
lie 1956 and 1%U Olympic teams.
Chapot, who is 29, is a .salesman

small leather goods by voi:a
tion. in addition lo show jump

g, Clmpol k • tup amateur

alM §aimd handsome mi unique trophy de-
f th AH signed exclusively for Monmouth

Park by the famed New York
jewelers, Cartier Inc. In addition,
conditions of the two races call
for special cash bonuses to the
breeders of the first four horses
across the line.

lines. The 2-year-olds they will run
in the Sapling and Sorority of 1964
may well be the Kelsos and Cha-
teaugays of the future."

The six-furlong Sapling for 2-
year-olds of both sexes and the
six furlong Sorority for 2-year-old
fillies, both carry a prize to the
winner of at least $60,000 plus a

Win* titk
EDISON - Piscataway Town-

ship gained five individual cham-
pionships, totaled 94 points, qnd
captured the team title in the Mid-
dlesex County Wrestling Tourna-
ment held Friday and Saturday
at the Edison High School gym.

Jeff Schundler, co-captain of the
Woodbridge wrestling team, was
highest individual point scorer,
totaling 14 points, and won the 168;for B holiday in the sun.

bridge;' Andy Matlaga, Avenel;
Larry Mihalik, , Iselin; Walter
ObMwinski. Woodbridge; Neal
Petty, Woodbridge; John Sabo,
n •
Walter Singer, Iselin,- Kenneth
Stegman, Avenel; Gregory Terra-
nova, Joseph Terranova, Colonia;
Kenneth Undergrade, Fords; Har-
old D. West, Colonia; Robert
Zowistouski, Fords.

BOSS SAYS THANKS
Southampton, Englandz-Arthur
l l i hAllwright, manulac-

were re-elected to the Board for
1964. Dominic Lepore, Linden was
added to the Board of Directors.

Mr. Simmons is presently vice
president-marketing of the Tri-
angle Conduit Cable Co. Inc., New'
Brunswick, where he has been em-
ployed for the past 27 years. He is1

also a member of the Board of
Directors and a member of the!
Executive Management ComiBit-
tee of Triangle. |

y
Warriors, the Celtics, 6-0 over the
Lakers, and the Hawks, 5-0 over
the Knicks.

In the Junior League, Anthony
Apgar scored the winning basket
in an overtime period to hand
Notre Dame a « d « e W o n <w*r
St. Johns.

The second overtime game dur-

Army Medical Corps during World
War II. He is Chairman of the
Rigid Conduit and EMT Section
of the National Electrical Manu-,
facturers Association and is an

ing the afternoon was another
thriller in the Junior loop with
St. Josephs conquering St. Fran-
cis 22-20 as Tom Maliszewski
tossed in the winning shot. Bob
Gnadinger was high man for the
victors with 12 counters, while
Maliszewski followed with six.
Alan Vipilante paced the van-
quished St. Francis team with 20

al scoring honors.
The additional league clashes,

Duquesne overpowered Loyola 9-1
as Eddie Baurels tossed in four
points. St. Peters made their de-

active member of the Electrical but a success with a 14-9 triumph

Lake, the much respected nv'l|
coach, used his own method

hstill desire among his
newcomers for then i <

against the visitors l>i
Perth Amboy with satisfai-inr; >
suits. „,

St. Mary's had a definite b i t |
advantage under the
but the handicap was ovc
the aggressiveness of tl
who wanted the
way.

Not enough can be sa
Jack Burke and Tom WIP
who each hit the scoring
with 31 points to pace thr
scorers. Burke was especi•>
fective at the foul line, -

of U tosses, while

on the court with 15 to hh
Andy Burks and Jerry !

r. 6-4 sophomore, lived up
pectations as they came •
with point productions ol

Associates of New York and theiover Villanova as Tom M i s k m n i s | V i ^ f . i ^ m ,
Essex Electrical Uague. irecorded four counters for the , A l o o k * *" **m

» U » . . B M . ««aruni« manumc- "? ,15 ™n^'. l o ' ^ former conquerors and Gary Crfeciow. Is"0*
turer and all 42 ot his employes{*]*??>* *^m^, has two s ix, [or t h e losers, and in the fi
<aii»ri ,imvn tim Pndi.h r u . ™ i chUdron, I'atiicia, 17,

j ! ,
and Don, 10,

down the English Channel!gm:u u,V' T - t i '
WMA™ in .!„,„,„ a n d lives at 841 bhadowlawn

pound title with four successive
pins over Faron of Piseataway.
Batalmes of Metuchen, Meyers of of saying thanks for

years ot wclit making."East Brunswick, and Toot of South
Plainfield.

"This," said Allwright, "is
their Christmas bonus — my wayj During

The nine day trip

Woodbrid
erior at tne foul line, su •

, • , . . . ~ , Hips against only 10 for Si
"J TuTgr \ V' « '.Tie edge in that part™!;.odRed Holy Cross by an 8-5 score. !g{ ^ R

 %u m. 0[
_ _ | Sparked by the ,ffective shoot | l c r m i n i n g ( a c l o r a in lhl. ,

_ . , ___..«, spring naming, the,inK of Joe. P e ( e r s- SL Bonaven-; with both teams tm\*
thirteen Yankees will play two night t u r t w('nt ° n a <ieorinR *?rte l omanto-man defetw. Si

iyames at their Fort Lauderdale overwhelm LaSalle by a decisive i h a d ^ u p p e r j ^ in •
cost base. They meet the Dodgtrsp'-9 tol!V in t h e f irs' »' » *ric*{,period, 17-15. Paluch

Ed Tomkiewicz of Edison was,^ i l i 0 0 a n d "u n e "[ i l i s deductible/under lights on April 6 and the of °Pe n i nS ^'n'm ^W* R81"1"81sparked the early ati;.
named as the tournament's out-
standing wretiier, totaling 13
points, and winning the 178 pound
county title with three successive'

Roosevelt Raceway set at-
tendance mark of 2.825,104 and a

of

Senators on April 10.

Jim Carroll, a
will

Sport Shorts
Jerry Coleman, sportscaster

for the New York Yankees, will
address the Essex County Coaches
Association on January it. About
200 high school coaches of base-
hull and other sports will attend
the dinner-meeting to be held in
the Rock Spring Corral at 1 p. m.
Bert Manhoit, busektll and foot-
ball couch at Newark's Kast Side
Higl) Sclioiil, 'will preside.

• • • , - * •

Billy Myers ot l}iianlico, Virginia,
is the sole Unilrd Sliiles entry in
he annual St. %lvebter New

pins and with an 8-0
John Smith of Piscataway Town-
ship,

In addition to Jeff Schundler,,
the only other win by pin in the
finals was, Oliver Kenen of Edi-
son who pinned Barry Bodak of
Sayreville in 5:33.

A crowd of about 1100 persons
washed the tournament. Edison
finished second in the tfeam title
standings with 89 points; East
Brunswick, third with 3? points;
South Plainfield, fourth with 31
points Woodbridge, fifth with 23
points. Middlesex was sixth with
7 points, followed by South Bruns-
wick and Carteret with 6 points
each, Madison Township, 5 points,

points
Three

Peters was top man on t h e j c | u s t m 0 [ eight and
J floorboard with 14 field goals and! l n e Burroos' best often- •'

11 ofn At-a pair of fouls for 30 pointi, while (!>,. coring twins, B '
Wieewrak, with six and '

-REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver
— -SEPTEMBER

and Perth Amboy with 4
to complete the storing.
competing ttams did not score.

The summaries:
98 pound — Knox deeisioned

O'Ndi, 13-1.

Year's foot through torch
ighted Sao I'anln Street*. Mills
i one of 21 fureign runners who
will compete in the event.

btee|ilwliuae nder. A graduate
of the United States Air Force
and the University of Penrwyl
vHina chapot won the Individual
chiiiii|iioiihhi|i at the National
Horse Nliyw in liHil.

llutujidhk jfleaNNl in this divi-
iun was yiven Sam Perry of

I'as.sHir .md Kordharu, the im-
Hinal indoor A.A.U. 60 yard
liaiupion, and jfohn Taurosa ot

tlte Newark Police pistol team.

106 " — J. Ahearn deeisioned
Piech, H.

115 " — M. Ahearn deeision-
ed Cassldy, 5-3.

123 " — Seympre deeisioned
Anastario, 5-4.

130 " — Mines deeisioned
Stevenson, 14-7.

136 " — Bridand decuioned
Ciamarra, B-2

141 " — Povolac decisioend
Voliva, 8-2.

14V " - padlak deeisioned
Broob, 2-4.

156 " - Welsh detisioend
Uchtraan, 7-2.

W8 " ~
Toot, 2:52.

178 " - Toniklewicz decision
ed Smith, 84. „

Heavyweight - Kenen pinned Do-
dak, p-.u.

the Notre j his teammates,
•xt lall. tnd Paul Woods, sank totals of j Woodbridge, after a

jnine and six, respectively. Jimmy!(.ot going in the tecomt
jllenderson's four markers was!to balance the score and •
Hops for ihe Flyers. jtlin|{ off six straight neai
S Forlham came on with a late uf the frame, took over «'
!iu~h in the fourth period to 'lime intermission by a -f'

•merne a 3023 victor over a Burke had 10 and »
liotton College quintet eighi, to open the gap

NJ Hunters
Shot Over
A6OO Deer

THKNTUN - New Jersey hun-
ters shut mure than 8.000 dtvr this
year, -Ihe Slate Division of Fi.sh
and (ianie reported this week.

i It reported 7,828 deer killed
with, firearms ami Ml shot during
a curtailed bu« and arrow MM
mjti. U««uU« duoi ii I«UM-*W day

JII of the. Iww and anow
w«r*:ij«f1nyct j

The firearms kill was «n in!
creusi- of about 800 over the 1962J
total. Hunters .shot 6,322 bucks)
and 1,506 does. The does were shoti
m special hunter's choice and
party permit areas

A county by county breakdown
ol the kill of bucks, compared with
last year's totals: Atlantic, 544,
up 144, Bui'lingUm, 851, up 243,
Camden, 70, up 8; Cajw May, m',
up M; Cumbw-land, 271, u^ p ,
(•'lutwwitet, 51, up 18 Hunterdon
W4, down 41; Mercer, 203, down
10, MiddUww, «u, down » Mon
mouth, iss, up 30, Morris 524
down 21; Ocean, 520, up 132. 1'as-

»I3, up 18, Salem, « , uu 23
Somerset, 301, dowu uu,

Mary's cam*
in the third period •<>
Wuudhiidge 18-17 and tl"

i Continued on Pan'

IGE
SKATES
SHARPENED

Ice Skates
tbuy

fropftator

mt-m

JAG'SI
SPORTING 800DS

Stt Watt M. P« r U l •*"'W
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iick-Fatzari Wedding $'mi BVith Miss Barbara Mary Sisko
ties Held in Metuchen Citizenship Weds James Capobianco

UN - At ii Solemn High
Mass Saturday nt noon

'rnni'is Church. Mctuchon.
wirwio Ann Fnttnri and
Jrsoph Orlick wore united

ferriage.
Rev .Inlin Grnhowski. pus-
Si. Patrick's Church, Bel-

Wootlhrldge High School and in
1962, Trcnlon .Stale College. She
tenches Kindergarten nl. School
19. Menln Park Terrace

Choice Soon ! ISELIN - TW wedding of Miss
|Rarhara Mary Sisko, daughtir of

d h l J Sik
COMMA - Harold Blacker, j7

!Mr. and Mrs. Michnel J. Sisko,
Avrnue. nnd .lames 0a

Mr. Orlick was graduated froHi.rhniimnn of the B'nsi B'rilh Cit-jnnbinnci) Jr., son of Mr. and
Metuchen High School, attended jizenship Commillee, announced I ]\]rs . ] ( W S Capobianco, West
Union Junior and is attending the annual award, Ihs B'nai oran,re, w n s solemnized Saturday
Rutgers University. He served in B ' r i t n Citizenship Citaiion »nr m n r n j n q a t JJJ. Cecelia's Church.

t enrifather and cousin ofllhc U. S. Navy, Mr. Orlirk is a,;meritorious service, will be T h o ,,(,v J o l ,n L G ( , r e t v

irirt'OTinm. offirinH nt lhe|field engineer at Indiana General''awar(icd t n «n .outstanding citr/.cn,hrnlC(, ( | ip N l | p ( i a , M a s s an(1

| e rinc; eeremnnv. Th» bride-j Corp., Kensbey.
unclr the Rev Fronds -

bHck, professor at St. Mnrv's
On;liT(l l.,»k'', Mi"h..

ficlebrnnt at Ilio Mass. The
John (Irahowski wns den-

fcith another cousin, the Rev.
(!r,ihowski of St. Francis
Mission. Hound Brook

Its. as suh-dcnron.
hritio is din daughter nf

h r n l C ( | ( | ip N l ( i a , M a s s an(1 p ^
Ihe community sometime in ' f o r m w | t h o d m i b l c r i n R C P m n o n y .

February.
At a meeting of (ho committee

hold at the home of Mr. Blacker,
ho stated, "The B'nni Frith Cit
izt'nship Cilalion is im annual

Masses Lis
i \ l o l » V i C L C l l a S citizenship nward to a man or

„„„ K , _ . . _ . , . . . . woman, under the sponsorship of
, I S E l J , N r F i n l . F r f y tt;" **Wm\ livi.h, and serves as p.lblici

^r^l*^A™S^MwM<m of outstanding Vv-

Given in marriage by her
father. Ihn bride wore a gown
of deluFtered satin designed with
a fitted bodice, scoop neckline
and cummerbund effect ap-

After a trip to Miami Beach,
Fin., the, couple vill make their
home in Newark For traveling

!the bride chose a green double
knit suit with bln"k
and a1 white orchid.

Mrs. Capobianco va% graduated t
from St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, and St. Michael's
Hospital School of Nursing. New-
ark. She is a staff nurse at ltah-
way Hospital. Her husband, a

,™, K, *• , v i n . !wom™. u n c l e r l h c sponsorship of|r%'<H * i fh Alenron lace. se*d
ISELiN - First Friday will he „,„„; ,;,„,„, „„,, ,,J,,ai. „, AuJnen r l s and sequins. The ap-

graduate of West Ornnce High
School, is a senior at Solon Hall
University. He Is assistant credit,
manager of Bond's Clothes, Men-
To Park.

Iflfl

Church. Masses will he

noon Mnss on First Fridays is
discontinued.

fl'l Mrs, llocrn Fnzznri,
O'Hills Road, The

Is (lie son of Mr. and Mrs.,
Orlirk. IIS \Voodbridge|Ttor»foy_afternoon from

tic, Mrhirhm

community
and general-advancement

of citizenship responsibility."

Confessions will be hoard ml JT •*!*"*" f " r t h o r
r
 s t a ^ '

u....-<.,, .1, „ f * , j "Candidates for the citizenship4 to election nre numerous. The na'mes

in marriage bv her fath-
bride wore a bell-shaped

designed with a silk lace
nnd a skirt of silk with

5:30 p."m.. and in the evenirmic '" '"U1 ' 'V^JT'"1 '1"1 "'* "°"'~
fmm 7-m iA « „ m ">lie]are supplied by many organrafrom 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Masses at St. Cecelia's Sunday
will be at 6:30, 7:15, 8:00, 8:45,
9:45, 10:30, 11:15, and 12 noon, in

L beading and a detachable
A traded lace crown hold

UttTfly veil, nnd slip carried!
ds on n praver book. | ,
! Jovcc ilaklar, Wnodhridge, j?
niaid of honor. Miss Donna j '
|to, l'crth Amboy. nnd Miss j ,

the Upper Church; 9:15, 10:
10:45, 11:30, and 12 noon, in t1
lower Church.

Confessions will be heard

the

3 to 5:30 p.
9 p. m.

Fnzzari. Winter Haven,
both cousins of Ihc
bridesmaids. Miss

bride.
Dcbra

linous Novcna to St.

Meluchcn. niece of the
jrrSim. w»s flower girl.
ilrl Sarisky. Perth Amboy,

nf the bridegroom, served
st man. Joseph Fazzari.

of I he bride, and Donald
, both of Iselin, were

lions such as Elks, First Aid
Squads, Fire Departments, Police
Departments, schools, civic asso-
ciations, newspapers-, hospitals.
We are in the process of finalizing
our arrangements appointing our

B _'staff Of qualified Judges whose
" ^responsibility it will be to analyze

all of Jhc candidates and narrow
j it down tb five before they make
ia final decision. The source for
the candidates for this nnce in a

m.

flre

was repeated on the front
of the modified hell-shaped skirt
and on the chapel length train
HOT veil of French illusion was
attached trf a crow/i of crystals
and seed pearls, and she carried

|ju-ayer book With a white orchid
and stcphanotis.

Miss Helen Sisko, Iselin. was
maid of honor for her sister. At
Pendants were Miss Elizabeth
Sisko, Iselin, sister of the bride;
Miss Dorothy Lucesne, Hasbroiick
Heights, and Mrs. •William Webb,
West Orange. Miss Joyce Taran
tino. West Orange, cousin of the (
bride, was junior bridesmaid. f

Serving his cousin as best mall
was Raymond Fino. Plainfield.

Iselinites At
Holiday Party

Patron

1SFXIN — Iselinifei who at-;
(ended a hojiday family celebra-j
tion Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Maul, Cheese-
quake were; Robert C. Scank.
Lincoln'"Highway; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Maueeri and children,
Rosemary and Kdward,

TO IIKI.P OKFRAV KXI'KNSKS: A check, rc|ins«-nling monii"; earm-d during the year hy varl-
ou» lund-raising events, was prrsenlnl by II111 Auxiliary of Hie l.ittln lellims League of Colonla,
U lwlp pay for "Operntlon Fix-Up." iinprovcmints <if baseball fields in (nlonin. Î eft to right,
Mm. Jostph Vassaln, auxiliary president; Mrs. August Solron, treasurer; Hnrry Knapp, League

Irc.isiircr and Calvin Dnnnrllv, League president.

Avenue;
Maxwell

Mr.
and

Faith, Hope

lifetime B'nai B'rith Citizenship
of Hopeless Cases and Novena to'"1.™1."* ." '"" . u ' u " , ,vl11"-
Our Lady of the Miraculous C l ' a t l o n ls n o t l i m t c t i l o wy

p
Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal; and Saturday, after d g h l

o'clock Mass. Novcna to Our
Lady of Fatima. i

cite orgamiaUons rao^ color

^ t " y T 'ohfllcnd' nelgh

n I 1 » »

Kabbi Announces
bor, associate, acquaintance they
would like tu sec entered in this

^°n,cm ciiher ^vh°™ me

or write giving me as much m
» (ormation as you have. We will
l'continuc to take tlic names of

, „ _ , . , . „ , . . . , », . inew candidates through Sunday
ISF.L1N - Rabbi Norman Klein-|, 5 . ,
a n of Congregation Bethi . l,

y
Ushers were Leonard Querques,
Adam Mangino Jr., both West
Orange, and Martin Fino, Plain
field, all cousins of thft bride-
groom-, and Bruce Sisko, Iselin,
brother of the bride.

and Mrs Orlick will make
J home in Woodbridge after

to Jamaica. | m a n of Congregation
bride was graduated from Sbolom, 90 Cooper Avenue, an-

_ noiinced Sabbath Services will be
Fowl Employment held tomorrow at 8 p. m.

les had just returned from! The topic of Rabbi
to the country, where helsermqn will be "The Birth of a:{

Woodhridge OaVs

and Mrs
children. Iluthann,
and George,

e Improvement of Baseball
J^Field League Units' AimCharles Street: and Mr. and Mrs

Alexander Cuthbertsnn and child-
ren, Richard and Maureen, Oak
Tree Road.

Other guests were Mr. andjColonia. this week 'presented a
Mrs. Robert Maueeri and daugh- substantial check to the league
ter, Ciaa, and Mr and Mrs Otis for "operation fix-up." a program
It. Dougherty and sons Keith and > to improve baseball fields in Co-
Kevin, Menlo Park; Mr. and Mrs.'
Robert S. Scank and children.
Janet, Robert, Jr., Linda, and

and Mrs. Charles Maul, Hillside; j
Mr. and Mrs. William Scank and

at

.._. Avenue.
Working on the committee with

Blacker are Karl Asch, 1450
, • , !, j „ ,, ., ,i . ,. . . .North Wood Avenue, Linden;

Msted in the performance;leader Candles will be l i g h t e d ^ , , a r o l d B ,ack< ; r ; J u l e s B l u c .
farm chores. One rttpon-.al • : » p. m. I ( M W c s l m i n s t e r Rd, Colonia;
of the ynungsttr wm tol Satwdev Sabbath Services wi! l r?J" ' jL , p r l v

tho cKI;s and mark ewhJbogin at 9:30 a. m. Junior Con-i™*; n l l r l , ' J

he dale it had been laid. ,legation Services arc at 10:M l tury A v e n u e '
til Charles," father inquired,|a. m.

did you like the farm?";
well, father," the boy
"except I didn't care

25 Marllwro Lane, Colonia, and
i Howard Schwartzberg, 40 Miliken

Because?

Got Off Ught Ilload, Colonia.
Judge — Guilty or not guilty of ̂

abo'ut lKing'7cCTe'ta^;lhis <harKe o l
 v

m u r d € r :
c-h of old hens." ; I ' r » o n e r ~ N o n e of

. ;ness! ...- -..-, , -rr • •-• i~
Australia's fifth1 "Thirty -days - contempt of cause only the doctor can takejAmboy;

icourt!" 'her out. — The Tester.

Alice Cathbertson
1M6 Oak Tree Road
Isetln, New Jersey

Tele.: M 8-M69

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbertson and children, Rich-
ard and Maureen, Oak Tree Road,
dined Christmas Day at the
Edison House. Guests during the
holiday week at the Cuthbertson j
home were; Mr, and Mrs. Louis
Schmitt, and children, George
and Mary Jane, Rahway, Sister
M. Jane Frances, O. P. Linden;

WOODBRIDCiE- The auxiliary|ward Kehlcr, first vice president;
of the Little Fellows league of | Marvin Fox, second vice presi-

dent; Gene Hoister, recording
secretary; Frank Donahue, cor-
responding secretary; Harry
Knapp, treasurer Hnd Joseph Pry-
or, league general manager.

The 1964 auxiliary officers are
Mrs. Joseph Vassalo, president;
Mrs. David Hasse, first vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Andrew Murello, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. James
Duggam, recording secretary;
Mrs. Thomas Wodos, correspond-
ing secretary and Mrs. August
Sobon, treasurer.

Ionia.
A three-foot cyclone fence has

been erected around the major
Barbara Jean, Union lieach: Mr. 1 league field, with dugouts the

next planned improvement. On
the planning boards are a new

children, Jack William Jr.. and!Scoreboard, flagpole and monu-
Lauralie Lee, and Mrs. Harry(
Evans and children, Dorothy and
Harry Jr., Rahway.

The celebration was also in
honor of the birthday of William
Scank Sr.

CABINET AND SPENDING

ment, resurfaced playing field
and a combined refreshment
stand, storage house and broad-
casting booth.

Extensive renovation of the
minor league playing sites and
seating area have been scheduled
for completion before the next

President Johnson, in a recentjbaafoill season.
eonfereace wSfchis.Cabinet, has! ^ January !8 the League and
asked them

Mr, and Mrs. Otis Roy Dougherty
and children, Keith and Kevin,

Iheir personal
to nold(lttcntion to p

down Federal spending.
While urging economy in de-

Auxiliary will co-sponsor the sev-
enth annual dance at St. Dene-
trius Center, Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret. Bemie Flaherty's or

Watch Night
Services Held

ISELIN - Watch Night Serv
ices were held New Year's Eve
at «elin Assembly of God Church
48 Berkeley Blvd.

Rev, Albert H, PJ»lp«, pastor,
held prayer services from 9 to 10
p.m. Refreshments were served in
the church basement rooms 10 to
11 p.m. by the Women's Mission-
ary Council of the church.

Watch Night Services were con-
tinued from 11 p. m. to midnight,
when the congregation worshiped
and prayerfully welcomed the
New Year.

Communion Sunday Services
will be held at the church Sun-
day, at the 11 a. m. Morning
Worship Service.

Services for the week of Janu-
ary 5 have been scheduled as fol-
lows: Sunday, Sunday School

Colonia Jr.
High Lists
Honor Roll

C D I . O N I A -- William ,!, Burns.
pi iivipnl nf Colnnia Junior High

','Vlin'il. Imlay nnii'innrrd the
•,r!','il;i In- honor roll for the sec-
nii'l m,->ik'm' period as follows:

Urn'l'' 7 I'nnl Asmpn, Kilem
! ! ' n v n k v , .lark Herman. Dennis
I'.illH Miv-haH Blacker. ,lan Bog-
diivki Manuel Caelho, .Ismcs
,i'al;in'> Donna Chisvelte. Peter
Cn'lv, linliort Coyne. Edward

'('uvli>. H'lberl Damskv. Itehecca

i l>eMa'in. Mar^y F.hrenkranz,
i Carol Kalalo, Toby FeinRold. De-
hra 1'iTf-man. .In^ophine Fuimara,
I'alriri.i Cininer, Linda Ginsberg,
tin (llnsicr.

i David Greenspan, Jan Handle-
man. Paul Haynos, Edith Hudak,

jMary .lersets, Michael Kaelber,
|Dpnnn Krei^s. Joffroy Kunkes,

,inda Lafle, Boverlv Lawton, Da-
vid Lemorman, Diane Lennart,
Jofrey Luth, Michael Lyness,
Glenn Miller, Joan Monas, Jo
Montor, Mary Nicholas, Jean
Osiecki, Anthony Palac, Dennis
Reilly, Peter Ropke, Gayle Rossi,
Mary Claire Sanders, day Sheets,
Gwendylyn Spruill, Craig Tillman.

Grade 8: Patricia Ashwell,

tf.

Sheri Baron, James Beben, John
Billy, Mese Bricdis, Linda Bros-
tow, Richard Chakrin, Carol Co-
pertino, Christine Corallo, Robert
Crystal, Karen Damsky, Jeffrey
Dlugosch, Howard Drescher. Den-
nis Ebbets, Marcla Feist, Bar-
hara Frouud, Joseph Furda,
Carol Geiger, Anna Gerbel, Chris-
tine Hess, Cathy Katko, Jane

Honorettes Plan
Sewing Project

1SEUN - Members of the Hon- , , , .
orettes 4-H Club annual holiday 9 : 4 5 a- m - mmn& W o r s h l P' u

fense, Johnson assured the mili-jchestra will play^or the dancing

now
market.

your busi-1 They call one of the nurses atJMenlo Park; the Misses Barbaral1™
'!ihe dispensary "Appendix," be-iand Carolyn Cuthbertson, South';'I*

Mrs. Harry Evans and' l a s t t h r e e

children, Dorothy and Harry,

tary leaders that he does not "in-
tend for one moment to give up

and strength" of the

STARTS TODAY
AT MARKS HARRIS . . . .

Botany "500" - Eagle - Petrocelli

YEAR-END CLEARANCE!
Men's Suits - Topcoats

and Sport Coats
You waited for it! You watched for
it! Here it is! The year's greatest
opportunity for big savings on suits,
topi-outs and Sport Coats. Our en-
tire stock is reduced for clearance!

20%
OFF!
NOW 5 5 0 0

NOW 6 0 0 0

Kahway; and Mr. and Mrs.
George Maxwell and children.
Faith, Ruth Ann, Hope, and
George Jr., and Robert C. Scank,
all of Iselin.

Whv?

from 9 until 2 a.m. Harry Knapp
and Mrs. Robert Schmidt are
general co-chairmen and they are

{being assistad by Neil Oberdick
and Mrs. Peter Bennett, ticket co-
chairmen. Walter Cahill will be in

'Altar-Rosary
I Society To Meet
j ISELIN - Kev. David G. Dd-
zeil, moderator of St. Cecelia's
;Altar Rosary Society1, announced
thai the next meeting will be held

Why be logical and reasonable,^ rf t h e b a r

when it is a great deal easier: A f e a t u r e rf t h e m n i w i l ,
and ever so much more fun to be ; b e a r a f f l e fof a ajlm ^ ^
emotrtmal and prejudiced? - l a n d five t r a n s U t o r r a d i o s ^

proceeds will go to the building
fund. 'i

League officials for 1964 are
Calvin Donnelly, president: Ed-

Olin Miller in Atlanta Journal.

party at the home of their leader,
Mrs. Wajly Bowen, 210 Correja
Avenue.

After an exchange of gifts,
games were played, and refresh-
ments were served by Michele
Caravella, Betty Davis, TJieresa
Bowen, Evelyn Barby, and Donna
Caravella.

Guests were Hope Maxwell and
Mrs. Robert Gartner.

Plans were made for the next
session, a sewing project meet-
ing, January 6, 3:30 to 5:30 p. m.,
at the Bowen home.

Klelner.
James Kuisma, Edward Kul-

schlnsky, Thomas La Soat, Stu-
art Lefsky, Larry Levine, Mi-
chael Magnola, Rudolf Maneff,
Diane Marowsky, Marda Mayer,
Kathy Mazzei, Jeannette McGin-
nis, Susan Merwin.

Lynn Nelson, Theresa Mieroda,
Erica Pascal, Nancy Peterson,
Jerry Rlj, Allen Rosenberg,
Thomas Ryall, Stephen Savage,
Lorraine Schwekert, Larry Sha-
mes, Joanne Sliker, Barbara Sne-
deker, George Solenski, Jane Sol-
lish, Monica Szabo, Marion Thom-
as, Richard Urdang, Gregory Va-

Printed Pattern

Members will meet in the
Church at 8:30 for Recitation of
tho Kosury and Benedication of
Ilif Most Blessed Sacrament. A
busings meeting will then be
hciil in the hall.

For the social portion of the
mi-i'ting, Mrs. William Gibson,

; president of the Rosary Society,
! announced the showing of tfce
I feature film, "Seven Brides For
Seven Brothers."

Regular

$09.95

Regular
$75.00

72-ou
Regular

$10000
NOW 8()-tM>

FREE Expert Alterations!

Gold is a favorite color this
season. It is so effective in bro-
jeaded materials and it gives &
glamorous effect to almost any

1 costume,

Gold jewelry — pins, earbobs,
•hains and pendants are very
much in fashion this season.

• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

ttl Main Street. W«odb(td|*

LATIN AID PROGRAM
Appointment of Thomas C.

Nancy Graham Marks
Birthday at Party

ISELIN - Nancy Graham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
; Graham, Goodrich Street, was
{guest of Ktor tt a p^rtfiuff'
day marking her eleventh birth-
day.

Guests were Emily Maine,
L'nion; Eileen Blaha, Tina Fad-

;den, Alice Lesauis, and Joanne
Aiello, all of Iselin.

In the evening guests in Nan-
cy's honor were Mrs. Arthur
Krb, Eait Brunswick and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Maine, Union.

Mann as assistant secretary of
state for Inter-American Affairs
may augur a reorganization of
Alliance for Progress.

In announcing the State De-
partment shift — the first high-
level realignment made by John-

in wjll be
political,' eco

military aspects of

m., Junior Church for children
through eleven; Mon-

January 6, Bible Study
roup, 8:15 to 10; 30 a. m., for

those wishing to learn more about
the Bible and how to study it;
Tuesday, January 7, Women's
Missionary Council Prayer Ser-
vice 1 p, nt., Evening Prayer
meeting, 8 p. m.; Wednesday,
January 8, Bible Study, 7:45
p. m.; and Friday, January 10,
Christ's Ambassadors, youth
group, 7:30 p. m.

The church nursery will be
available during Sunday Morning
Worship Service, under the super-
vision of Mrs. Magne Lohne.

. ^ t r -
ill ch.
nomic
United States
America.

and

U. N. drops inquiry on Budd-
hists in Vietnam .

y

policy on Latin

One Reason
One reason why romance lasted

longer in the old days was be-
cause a bride looked much the
same after washing her face. —
Portland Evening Express.

Printed rattern 928S: For
Jicad uiif j 21%, 22, : j llicUe*.
Yardage* iu l*U«ra.

FIFTY CEMT8U1 coin*tor
thin pattern — add 15 eeuU
(or each pattern for lst-claw
mailing and uwd i l handling.
Send to 110 Newspaper Tit-
les u I>ept.. 233 \Ve*l lSth SL,
Kew York 11, N. Y. Seud W
lor oar new Fill-Winter PiU
tern CCUIOK. Caupan lulda
food tor On* FrN Pattern.

Company Coming
This Week-End?
Platters - Sandwiches - Buffet
Stop In and Make Arrangements
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. To 11 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAY!

A

mmMo

iRutili in ami save like you

never wtved before 1

Open Friday

Until 9 P.M.

MARKS HARRIS
fMain Street

Headquarter* for Men's Apparel Since l»07"

(At »be Bend) Rahway, N. J.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELJLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state ft Ctnter 8U.
Ljelin, N. J. Pcrtb Amboj, H. J.

Tel. LI M641 HI 24075

"Catering h Our Specialty?'
15 Years Experience Catering To:

WeMiags - Picnics - Office Parties - Banquets
Idistriai Catering - Engagements

Beautiful Buffets at Reasonable Prices

PREPARED FOODS BY OUR CHEF
(TO HELP THE liUSV HOUSEWIFE)

Roast Turkey
Stuffed Cabbage

Pastrami -Rice Pudding
Beef Goulash

Fruit Jello - Corned Beef
Hot Sausage

Virginia Ham
Aborted Soups CALL NOW

and many other items. JJ 9.9679

SELLING EXCLUSIVELY
THELMA'i BAKED GOODS
Tbumanm Choice Cold Cuts

Paulua Dairy Goods
White Rose Groceries

Towne'flCountry Delicatessen
1151 Ilk U M ted LI 9-9679 (selli

COME IN AND JOIN
FIRST SAVINGS

1964

Club
EARN

THE SAME LIBERAL

DIVIDENDS
is 011 r regular savings accounts

No charge for opsnlnj or closlui
account.

Small sums saved weekly build

up to substantial amounts

IF VOU SAVE

$ .50 weekly •

1.00 weekly •

2.00 weekly •

3.00 weekly •

5.00 weekly •

10,00 weekly •

20.00 weekly *

• For SO Week*

YOU

$ 25

50

100

150

m
1.000

RECEIVE

plus dividends

plus dividends

plus dividends

plus dividends

plus dividend*

plus dividends.

plttl/tftvKLttidi

nasse, Jancttc Vandcrwater, Mi-
chael Walshotz.

Grade 9: Eve Bartczak, Frank
Beck, Barbara Fnrowski, Susan
Casteras, Anthony Cutagno, Sheri
Denson, Sandra DeSante. Sheya
Farkas, Nancy Finegan, Mary R.
Hampton, August Intrabartolo,
Ellen Jacobs, Richard Jones,
Martha Kanner, Beverlv Klein,
Gae Maring, Carol Marsh, Ton!
Martorelli.

Michael Napurano, Norma Ne-
karda, Stephen Offen, Alan Paul,
Diane Peterson, lrwin Plnkus,
Carl Racavich, Sandra Redzinak,
Virginia Koback, Brant Saper-
stein, Jeannette Scolaro, Stephen
Sohinki, Robert Spadaro, Mary, p
Thompson, Carol Wasserman,
Carol Weber, Ronald Zee.

FIRST SAVINGS
PERTH AMBOY

HI 2-2770
339 State Strvet, Perth Amtjoy

535 Amboy Avenue, WQ(xftri<|gi
' 980 Amboy Av«nue, Edison
Ml OtflcM Dully, I to 4i Sot I to U M I *

WE FEATURE 0, I. L9AN6

UmUltKU 1 0 flO,U«O BY U. S. QOVT.
AQENOT.
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Now Hear This
•Continual fnxn Soort* Pmee<

bridge Port Office... The St. John Vianney Bas-
ketball Leagues recently opened their current
•eason with a record number of games . . . Mr.
Edward J. Simmons of Westfleld was recently
elected president of the Colonia Country Club
. . . . The annual Jersey Coast Boat Show wii!
open February 35 a1 Convention Hall in Asbury
Park . . , Members of the Woodbridge U S
Olympic Bobsled Committee were appreciative
of the cooperation from the Board of Education
and Township Junior High School principals.
wi 3 all agreed to allow the committee to dis-
play their exhibit and Olympic sled in schools
throughout the community. However, before the
schedule was set in motion, the exhibit and sled
wound up in Albany, New York, by mistake. It is
now on *'" way back to Lake Placid where it will
be checked thoroughly before being flown to
Innsbruck. Austria, along with five other sleds
later this month.

I I GAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICM LEGAL NOTIOM j

to «h« rtfM with a r»<mi»!

LEGAL NOTICK
LEGAL NOTK

«W m Mm. statin* In T<r.ir;p«! bf U r m A T<n r K . 17J ahlp Con.a.l:«« !• OB ni# * h m ( « ( to «h« rifht with t < ™ ™ ' J Z Z Z 8U»o l W« •""»*„, ' " ' " '
.l^:mn tMt h, I, or* ,t» a^Smltt Stmt. Perth *miw, S«:JWph V _T.>nU. Ttnrajh.p Cl««Jo( TO Mel .» arc ; * « « « . * " V B ° f S S \ n 0 « n , . M t . ST an* M. ' I ^ - J

aid nownand staling
number. hom» 1,

of Ow

map * « fll«l J'int anrt maj b« i r rKwd This notto* Oft to ih* point of b»«innlti» • " ^ ; , u | ,w
- •• - — p«™Mnt to H B 4 COMMOJIT mown M Nn 40 In B.oe« « . « ^

count? o( Writ, 10 m« diractwi »,,,.
I will cipOM l o M i i >

ue on
WKDNISDAJ, T8I 50-

;i
\llr|<J>«M u

n'.toA ran
M«P «O. UiJ. FU« «T7

•Will! th« mm* •ir»-n!«»« r . - : m -
'd to Ter»nr» J'™-!: Q-•'"•• *i:d
Saner Qulnn k l . »lf». hr D«»d
o! Leon Maf.r P ' l ln jn 1 ! ! Jr.d

or apptlr

Jui'inrr J. I9M
MICHA.IX

JVi.rrt " ' F;r» rYimir!wtnrfrV April 14. ISM. »:•.-) r» irrt"1
«:>-. P.ir D ! « w JJ. IH1, In Boo* '55* P»S'
'f.'vAhf.iii' Tnm-nnhlp In the Oftlc* ot tfc» O r e if
a™ .K ii-r... K«»«h,T N J dlewi Count Th» *.V,<1 Ti

• I * ; M 19 4fl .Towph Qutnn dtPi <>;-t*"nb<
__..-- .- ISO. imrtnc him <•::"

VOTVF o r »NM».I. MKKTIHr, j ^ ' l n n , »1oow
Tn •-• R-.ixtriotd'ri n' :*r F l n r , ™* W u l m v c IT. '

,,,..,. , . . J T - . ^ Cn-nx--- (urtfrmrnr. to b* <v:O
T^' -•'•••••' , n T i , ' nVwlna oT M l e '" t h t mrT1 ' ' ' v '

V \ - , v / -Vrtm of '-.h- V- .V R.r.t T ™ ""-nrtred. F!~V r
l i n man ot >=, • . <•••

MW«tnn Cnunly
nofkn ?«<i F S7«-

M»n<:j tton » Ne* I
PUIntlff. tirl

f .>,, Rlts Siiiiion
A»I(1 »n:«. Writ

is^r.i.of mortr^a
j Dii- Vr i r t l

Wimhrop Road. Rdlnon Tnwn«hlp.,Ti
. . _ _ . . N r * J*r«rr. ' ',

AJTORWW MUCHA TTw roltowinft eqlllpmfn^ l« In- n

IS50rlM<1»d In lh« wl'.tiln m o r t t * ! ' ->
Hnrtr

' T7i' upproilmate amminr of 'li* J11

uiicT!»nt to lw wtufl'd hy «"'• £
a'» I* thr *iim of TMrt«n Thn'n- K.
ind. FIH Hunrtrrd. W«h' ' ' j ^
jwfwii Doll»m mof"* nr \*v 'oe*1 '1 ' ' '
rJ."; •»•» rm'.n of :hU «•»

Tfv»''!»r »ilh ii: ind «!n

Office of

upprfflttma

Co»rt of N*w JPTWT

M'-
•hf at th» n*11" o f 'wo oi
:,rr -h»(l priTtlllnf (SUnrt.v

Unlit B«»ln«) tlnw, In !•,.
•nil of ih ' aaW <!ay, at • •,
Mir Offlr' in «!• City of •;,
»nd. ' ! -«. ̂  •»•

V.«e
,. . .,

*^ A SMH'.Tftn and
nr in unvwlv s;i;>'t:"'vlr.J:i'--

-. <s!d wlf frorr ">•• ' '<' "''111'
nr:v to

'(llf« JI4 Sm!'
<»T J'Twy. Tcif»th»r Tl"- •>.
:a*A at 11 t t " rtghu, pr'.t..»k-»
IT :h« p'ir- and ippunrnanr.-,

lonirlim nr In m n '

" i f

rr#
upon the eterftw

!'

• d V ' . i i i 1 " '""•'"" ' » " • ' *'•'• l n n l * r » » t o r p » -
i mor* " ' > " •"«••' '"• v.-'m'». Iv'nt and be!:
, , . •(,!! u > /r'fini'hlp of Piatatai
•:• .ill »nd «'.n(fiil»r *hf •conn'v nf Mlddl««M, :•

KNOWN and dMlar,
No 9 in Bloc* No. ( (,.

the n«ht to a<i- | U l H ) . M i p 0 | D , n

;;trl'.»tlon« of
w o

mnv h* PLW'KIIT P'11

Thf

,' mi<t •..!> from 'I™' •* t l m*'H»l«h« 8*ctUm Thrw
... „„ v >o virh ;:-ri;»tlon« n f , T w p MKidlntl Co.. N
.. . ,-,« M;«n ' h ' ' " « f l » ">',•• « ' DM. IBO" «

v mc»y h* PJWIKIIT T>T0*iMlrt<1>wx County C .
T n f rni» nf COUP , „„ , , ] l B 5 1 M y^p
HOBfRT H JAM15OM, (Itr no Ml

\rPf"'1'T1':1^

" 'h* b\r.k Trom l 0 »d]frum w.1 M • '" -r: ".r
nrp^n'lf fitstjt time «ubj«c* nn^J *̂  ^'^H '
'•;• <P: -h» *»w^ tlorn or rwtricMon* •;•••••.', •>•.•

t ti^-i dri'.ns aK *•!** of siirh po"»Tr v n
'."".•*' 4.htnt« to ' •w'a' iT protldfrl hy '.«»• ^
: u. as »r>rro"lnK °f Court.

di!» tr. WTS'lNrsnAT THT. :»'l
DAT OF JAM'ART AD '.«« !>

of th* s^.'i ^^v *'. :h* Ph^r!"

OEOROB J M1COI.A.

AM. TIUT TRACT "P PM?CE1

Mr*
Sr..

rVI n ^ n 1US» Somehow nobody s*«ms to fmri

(CboUiwed from Sport Page) i00* " ^ " 8° in? *" f»ycho-analw
SM>. Wiaanak kept the home i t b i T ^ S ^ a / J ^
team to dose by hitting the nets reporLS1b|e -Detroit Free P r e «

for 11 big points.

bench rtragth. beEan to tin, to ^ ^ ^ £ ^ 7 , :
the final session ami it became vrrEjuvs BoePiTAM AVD TO

THIIR RELATIVES A!TO FHrESB.-
TOU ire In '.hi- military ttn'."

ir* * r.*tiMi* In
a qaHtkm of vhetfar nr not they
could hold on until tho final whi<
fle? Although out=core<i 24-18. they IrT» A:V-
did Just that to crmch the crown. *'•,; !; ;';
Burke never wased to drive and t ^ * -','-\
ihoot as be racked up 11 points to '- -^ *••
prevent the Saints frurn making it T ^ * r , ; . :

too ckwe. '

C«
mill*^!7

of a

(rf Mh» Marilvn
iU«i)!WeT o* Mr a
Jane* A. Ra<lnw*l;y
Rrndrlriae Road, tordv. to
Knaetfc J«in Hrnrv Jr.. MIH of
Mt. aad Mrv Krnnpth .1. HPH-
IT, Zbti Woodbridep Avmup.
NBMt

TV brjde-tn-Se is a 1W) grad
aatf 0< Woodhridgf Hiph School
and is employ*! in th* Person-
nel Department of K. R Squibb
4 Sou. Nrw Brunswick.

Mr. Hear? is a graduate of
New Brnsvick Hi^h School and

Newark rnllrge o( F.n-
aad Chry^fr Institute

ol Teckiolojy. He is employed
by l"nH*d Motor Sertice. Pivi-
sk» of Oeneral Motom. Stw
Bmnsirick.

rhs;;i-»'

MiUoiul A*ufln'!on

.tr(-ta"'.r»r. ftnd nPTf,

«t;d ro-ine IIPOT'ROBITRT
r,f .->? -hf b»nK so I Attorney

T.!IL H/1J-

RonmT H jAMt.»os
Sher-.f!

Of LAND ,! '.•..»•.?
'In \l\t Tn-*T.«hlp of Kdtvn
, rvjnnry of
lot Nur J»r

179 T3

in

SHMIIFFS SUP
Sl'PKKtOR C'OI'VT OF

NEW JFRSF.Y
DIVISION

i roiVTV
Dortot Nn. F JS«"-«I

"Htl.l IP T. Rl'FOOEP '.'

I

]ot Wlmhrop Ro»d >
in aistxn: 7V S9 f'*
the tnwrw^t.nn of

TK1N COMPANY. KI'dSSF
!.<• H R E ! * BR and w m n T K Y o: ih« Untvd h .«* y V,.

Thf dbote dMcrlptlr,
rnrdnni^ with 1 « J n r
Ballrr & Sallff, Clrl! F
surr«yofii, tUaahwth, \
Notemlwr 18, ltM.

RKIHO th* Mm* pt.
Term to tlta moMtato- '
DM4 inwodtd to b t nv •
tanwiialr h i r twl th : t [ :

I 'DIMY twine a puichtt* mm:.
IhKiM >'" f I**1 • ' * ' " " W •**•"« 9 » " of ' '

•flWARK ""WAI. s * v » ™ ""?£. appwihwu an,,,,,
NT) LOAN .WK-tATlON ^ " ' ^ l r t l ( m « n t to ft, , t ( , f i ,

i>a!F !• tM i m of Fit''.
nd. Two RoaOrM lll.s;/
i n mar* or UN t

Pherlff

I -I. I 2-9-11-2V84

sHEttrrrn
f.Ri r o t ' "
NEW JFRSF.Y

I

under«nd t^T< '

thf Approval of 'hr
Bm:n of D)ri>riors for the
* I7I The vraniActlon of
I »« tn«T be

of tr>t!b? t n * B04rd of Adji:<:mfn',. x n E.»sr alons
»t t«rm |«PPTOted b j thf To*-n.«::lp commit- Win:hrop K->a.l 4 21 !t*\ ;o «
h oth«r! ! f* o n December 10. '.!W3 or nir-.c •>:*!•.•« ,« E.IS'T'.I
: b«fore: T*1* determins'lon „; th"> To«m-';h« southerly .'.ne o.' W.^thr"p Tl.-k N J.

nui t:inf In '.hf sfternoon
«!d il»v »' !he Sheriff! rnorv
the City or Sew Bn:M- l»th.

SAMtm. DHtBKlN.
Attorn*?

I I. 1 '1-a-ls-M/M

, thr mmiTii. or »nv «l |«irt imir/ or
i»d)onrnm«n-ji '.tiprmf
; The stock Transfer hooks will not
'be cio»<l m i . M provlrkd In the'
iBy-I.aws, only shurfholders of rw-i
orn *hn wrrf such M the clo»f oft

on December M. 1903. mil!
he entitled to vote it the meeting j

TTif p«''» '":i" °e open 'rom U
mum to 12:30 P M

' W EX1LKN R006TVKLT,
i President
! Dated: January 3. 1»M
IL. 1/J/M H2M

131
0 2
2 8
7 11

S.Maty'f Ot)
3119 S3

G. F. P.

1

5 7

31 10 71
Score by periods:

Woodbridge 15 24 17 18—aj
St. Mary's 17 13 18 24-72

N.J. Hunters
JCbntimed from Sport Page)

• Jt; Warnib «0. up 42
III me lnmter's choice area

tab were as follows: Bergen,
down IB; Essex, V, down 33;
MMdksei, 15, down 7; Union, 4,
Dp 4.

British ekctioo
•cefed by Labor.

schedule tomorrow night in ...
away game against St. Joseph's, ' ? ^ ! ™ ( £ % £ ^
of Metuchen.

Woodbridge (S3)
G. F. P.

Burke 11 9 31
Wieeaerak IS
Wialen 1
Binaldi ^__ 3

^ 4 0! tb«
be held on February 15. :r«H. k-.:idly

dfrslgned at once. requfi";tii; ''::'••' a

the
D>t«d: January 2

OEORGK
Secretary

1944.

I.-L.

District Mo. 7
Pin House. Oorlelle Street
Ford* N. I.

mm t» u
NOTICE TO PERSONS DBBIBING

AB8ENTEE BALLOTS iClylllano)
If 70U are a qualified and regis-

tered Tottr of tne Suite who eipects
to be absent outside of the State, on
February 15, 1M4. or a qualified and
registered »ot*T who wlil Ive within
the State on February 15, 19«4. but
becauK of Illness or physical dU-|
ability will be
ballot M '
ilUirlct on said date, and you dc-,lre
to Tote In the annual Fire Commis-
sioners election in Fire Distrir! Nn.
7 of the Tonrnshlp of Woodbridge to
be held on February !5, 1964, kindly
writ* or apply In perso:: to ;he un-
dersigned a: once, requesting that a
civilian atKentee ballot b» forwarded

II b« unable to cast youri S:n.-.n
the polling place lr. your!' -T. U?/M

•.our home address, and thf a'ldrcvi
to whlrh such b'A..')' .>V>", .'1 b?
sent and must be R!I::I«-<1 -Aith your
signature and state the t w i a why

usual polling place. Nn CIVI!1MI ,ib-
sentee bullui will 1« furnished or
forwarded to any appS5(-ant un'.fss
request '.here.'or is rccflvfd not >s»
than eight days prior to the flec-
tion, and contains the forcjolns
information.

Dated: January 2. 1964
MICHAEL Bl'ECHOCK,

Secretary
Bo&rd ol Fire Commiss.oners
4th F'.re District
Woodhrldge To-*:.ship

Street, Kea-'-bey, S J
I8.SS

NOTICE
1 Tak? notice ».hat Prmnk T. 8u-i
p<rlnr t/a Snooky's has applied to

:the ToTnahlp Committee of thei
• Township of Woodbridge for a|
transfer of Plensn Retail Consutnp- j

^tion license No. C-27 to Frank T j
Superior and Cormela Superior pan-j
iners. t/a Snooky's, for premises
situated at 1239 Rahway Avenue, j
Avenp1., S J Township of Wood-

'btidw. New Jersey.
Objection?, U any, should be

Imade immedlnt^Ly In writing to
Jos*ph V. Valentl. Township Clerk.

; ̂ Voodbridgc, New J^TBCJ.

• FRANK 1 8UFERIOR'
j CARMKLA 3UPBRIOH
| partners t/s Saooky's
i l l . 12/2S/63-1/2/M *S.24

to you.
h

request must atateiart «
address|-*-ho

y q
your home addres*. and
to which such billot i.'.i.ii.'l be
seot. and n\\\s'. be 6lKr.e^ 'Altij your
elgnatyrt aad state the reason why
you will no: i» able to -. v.t at your
usual po.Un/ place. No r:v;:Un ab-

NOTICE TO PEHSOS8 IN MILI-
TARY SERVICE OB PATIENTS IN
VETERANS HOSPITALS AND TO
THEIR REI.ATIVE3 AND KRIESDS

If yovi are Li the military service
or iire :t \)A'JA-V.\ :n a vetenuis' hos-
p'.'il Mid de.iire to vote or If yo'i
art n rel.itlvi' or ,i ;r:end of a perM)i>.

is :n the .T.uitary 6er.-lc« or \>.

ballot will . :-.ir:;:5nerJ or

i pa-.lcr, in a veterans' noepl'..ii
who, you btllive. will deslri' to vot-?
In thf ciiiiiiiiil r ire Oomnu.Viloiii-i^
electl;).-! In t:re Di;rt".ct No. 4 of th?
Taw:is;iip of Wco'.i:irid.ge, to t)e hrlel
on Fehr.idry 15.

tuere.'ar Is retelveil i.ul liaajapiillcaLluu .'•-<: :i:l.v.»iy
dava prior to

and cor.tatnj the foregoing
Information.

Dated: Jmiuary J, 19M.
OKORGE PERDINANDeEN1,

Secretary
Board of Fire ConuiiiaslonerB are std
District No. 7

in March ex- "ZtfTi01

I.-L. mm *8jo

:'JM, UBUIV write
Cf-f rnaklr,.;
K1VK.C bu,

lot la be voted in said election to
be forv-nided to ;.o:i if you Eire In
the rnl.ltary i*r-.!;-f (.; art a patient
in d veterans' hoipi: -.i. BtatlnK your
name, a^e, strt.il ,'iiin.aer, houit ad-
dress and the addrf-- at which you

or rail uc found, or if
you desire the mill:.;.-;, service ballot
for a relative or 'r.ti.d then maite

application untier oath for a
military service bullot to be for-

NOTIGB
SHERIFF'S SALE

Superior Cniirt «( New Jerwy
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COL'NTY
Docket No. F 2991 «2

C, Marlon Grten Is Plaintiff, and
Nancy Qulnn, J.ine E Schuh and!
Richard Schuh. her husband. Th-I
Beneficial Fln^.iice Company of j
Sonh Jersey, i New Jersey Cor-j
poratlon, Ofiicral Investment Cor-!
pon>t!on, a New Jersey Corporation.'
and The National Bank of Newj
Jersey, a Ne* Jersey Corporation.;
are Delendants, Writ of Eifrutlon
for the sale of mortgaged premises
driteel November ISth, 1963.

hy virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I •;.:>: cjpose to sale at public vm-
f'.'.ie on

OF JANUARY A D.. 1964 '
WEBNESDAV. THE 15th DAY

at the haur o( t*o o'clock by the
th>-n jin-v,ii:i!ig iStftndard or Day-;
:iir:]t 6.ivliu-i time, In the afur-i
m/iri of the said day, at the Shtr-j
tfl.i Office ;a the City of NeW'
Urunsvi:t:i£. N. J, |

Ail rt,,,.. ,,-.r!Wn tdw WarUi. twj
p.i.-i-eis of iand und prerr.l«8. htr*-l
ln.ifter described situate In ihej
Buroui-'h ul Metuchen, Coucty of I
MMdlescr mid State of New Jersey.'1

Known as Lots 6 and 7, in Block]
M-J, on a certain Map entitled
Map of Property BelonglnR to:
Rjcllo Assocliitea." Jtuated In the!
B^rouKh of Metuchen, County of
Middlesex, and 3tttt« of New Jersey!
Kearuary 1927. surveyed and map-]

For The 4lst Time We Wish Our Many
Friends and Patrons A Happy New Year!

From the day our bank opened its doors in 102:5 it has given the people

ot Carteret and vicinity over 40 years of Uninterrupted Service, As

we look back over these years, we are proud of the fine reputation we

have established among our patrons and the banks in the metropolitan

district. It has been your continued faith in the ability of our Officers

and Directors, (all of whom are well-known local Businessmen and

Officials) that has enabled us to grow as we have. We are confident

that our Branch Office opened in the Carteret Shopping Center in

1959, and our completely modernized main office will enable us to keep «

abreast of the rapidly growing economy in the Carteret Area. We invite

you to avail yourself of our many banking services and years of bank-

ing experience.

There Is Still Time To . . .

JOIN OUR 1964 CHRISTMAS CLUB!

"Our 4ht Yw of Uninterrupted Service lothv People of Oarleret and Vicinity"

Carteret Bank and Trust Company
MAIN OFFICE

20 Cooke Avenue
BANKING HOURS:

Daily » AM to 3 P.M.

Friday « AM. to 6 P.M.

Harking Lot

CARTERET, N. J .
M«iub*r ul

ftderai Dtpoult hiiumnix Corjwrattciu

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS
Daily it A M. to 4 P.M.

Friday 9 AM. to 4 I 'M
<iu<l 6 P M . to 8 P.M.

SAVINGS .QUAUTY-StR V1CI
PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE TRADING STAMPS FREE

Your filled Two Goyi St amp Book con b« spent like 2.25 in ca»h in any department in the
jtore including food. (Except Alcoholic Beverages or Cigarettes). Choose from ov«f

100,000 gHti—and our One Book Speciols often mort than triple the value of your book.

• ' >

PCLQUAUTY - WELL TRIMMED

SIRLOIN STEAKS
ROAST NO FAT ADDEDnWii ROAST NO FAT ADDED

RIB ROAST, , 69(
 BOTTOM ROUND t 7 9 l H O T ? * t 5 9

PbRTERHOUSE STEAKS 3 fc 78 PORK CHOPS CENTER CUT

P O T R O A S T CALIFORNIA STYLE fc 5 9 ' P O R K R O A S T BONELESS

TOP ROUND ROAST * 8 9
RIB STEAKSSHORT cur

BONELESS BEEF STEW
GROUND CHUCK LEA^ FRESH . 6 5

, 6 5
, 6 9

. 6 9

. 5 9
SMOKED BUITS sw"rsSB!SSDAIfW

 t59«
BOLOGNA or LiVERWURSTr^rt49(

SAUSAGE MEAT ARMOURS STAR . 2 9
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF b 4 9
SLICED BACON TWO GUYS . 3 ^

m
M

si

COFFEE T SOAP PADS
CHOCK

FULL
0 NUTS

S.O.S.

VEGETABLES
GREEN GIANT

PEA<MKAMCORN
t-«x. com

COWNIBUTS
7 1099

28

i i r i l f l TWO GUYS

N E W ! VEGETABLES

8 99cWhgU Ktiiwl Cwn,
C<»om Styl* Cum,
Sfcctd I n t l . Whol.
• i t l l . Cut Gic.n
ham, HictJ Caitati

COOKIES
3$1

WESTOH^

CHOC CHiP l+.oi

OATMUl 14-OL

HtSTAWAHU 1

WONDER TOWELS of2

TWO GUYS

PRUNE IUICE

MAYONNAISE ^
CAKE MIXES £ £ 4

BOILED HAM GRAPEFRUIT
10 58FLORIDA

SCEDLESS

TWOGUYI-LOWSUOS

DETERGENT
MAXWIU HOUU

COFFEE
3^4f

66can

TOMATOES „
ORANGES aufOllNIA

NAVIL 10,48

WEEKLY
DAIRY DBPT, SAVINGS

SHRIMP
tAJTT 60-70 COUNT

WISH

5-lb.l« 2.45 49Ib

IOYAIDAWY
ONE BOOK SPECIAL

PAPER PLATES
PACKAGE OF

100-6"HATES

WHITE & PASTELS

IT ni
CJttlWW

wm A loot rarausi o» SI.M m MOK.

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 * 3 8 l

JUICE
MARGARINE

YOUR BOOK
IS WORTH

FROZtH FOOD OFPf
TWO«UYSMASA

CORCORN 8 9 9
VEALSTEAKS#68L
FRUIT

ITT TOWAI-.' rrit,
J PURCHAit OF

^NY SIT Of

DINNERWARE
IN OUR STOCK

*.

DISCOUNT HUa 1 2 t 0 6 9

^OtUUJMWWioiTuW


